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PHASING OUT OF THE LAW ENFORCEMENT 
.. ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

" ::, ' ., ~' ~ .~;' ~, '.'" ; . 

. HOUSE OF REPRESENTAriVES, . 
SUBCOMMITTEE' ON CRIME 

OF THE: COMMITTEE ,ON THE JUDICIARY,. 
'" WashillgtOli, D.C . 

. ' The subc~~mittee+met, pursua~t to notice, at 9:50 a.m. in room 
223,7 .. Rayl:mrn ~ous~. Of~ce,.,BUlld~n.g, .I-Jop..JolW ,.cony~rs, Jr .. 
(chalrman oqp.e sub'tQ~mltte~) .pr~sldmg .. _,." ' :, : \,.'. :;,; 

Present: RepresentatIves Conyers, Edwards,· Volkmer,. and ,Seri~ 
senbrenner. , . ,"' . '. . '" 

Also present:",Hayden W. Grego'ry; counsel, ana Deborah K. 
Owen, associate'counsel. .' .... ", " , .,,_ ,. 
"Mr. CONYERS.' The subcommittee will come to: order; " 

• - The;Subcdmmitt~eon ,C~ime qegip.s' its:hearirigon. the phasing 
out of 'the r4aw ,Enforcement Assistai),ce' A.dIDinistratio~ progr~m: 
B~foz:e we re,cogIiize. QUI' ranking meinb~:r, I;w:ould. like to, just ,npte 
that in March ,of this 'year ,the;administratiorr annoUnced -its pro
po~al to termin~t~c~he ~:EMpr~gra~. T~}s ,,~::lS despite, the .fact 
that, only 3 mc;>ntlisC_eat:h~r, CQngress bad c()p:rpleted,a' 2-y~arproc
esB.,to rewriiea 4~yearau~horization"to run, th:r:qugh fis~al year 
1984. ' ";,,' ~" .. '. ,,', ' 
,. 'l.'he first budget ~es6~ution approved'py 'the 'Congress for 'fiscal 
yeat 1981 follow,etl' this recommep.datioI( ill most :r~~pe~ts., ~. does 
the;;fiscal year 19.8.1 ,Department. of' JustIce ApproprIatIons blll.r,e
cently approved by the Ho~se.,'Tq: date, tpe' 'only' programs of LEAA 
th,~t~a:v,e survive~F~hE(pudget:an,d .approp'ri~~ions:: process~ 'a~e, the 
progrE,lpts pf the, Qffi~e.:Qf J.:uvEhlile, 'J)lstice'al1d':DeliilqlJ.el1cy, Prey'el1~ 
tion,.' and .. the, :police, and firemen 'survivors', death ,benefits,program. 
In:' a::ddition;'the' te~earch. and statistics" programs 9f ,the National 
Ip~.tit\lte 'o{:JiJ.stic~,~aD:d~~he 'Bt;ll:~au'Qf' Justice', Statist~cs'; 'fo#ller}y 
~oinponents'QfJ;;E~ b.l,lt '~ftpa~~te(:FfrQDi it by tJie·.Jl,lstice,SYst~in 
Improvements Act: of 197~;: ;have.bee~-supp()rted.in the. budget and 
appropriations'process toaate~J'v "': ,.,:" .. ,','.. ,'" .'." 
: T~e., jIl!~tid,i.ri;~"Pf~b'a,ble":.tef.~ii1~Ffc)n; of, the' "re~~i~~l1lf,L§AA 

pr,ogratps, falSef:l a, l1~D,1Qer,'lofl ql,lest~()ns. whlCh' we WllI,address ,at 
thi:;' time; .J\fost imQorta.ntl"of-these" isi, perhaps, the', question:, of 
whether ,there' can' be;;ah'~orderlY"p'rocess for "the~'ma:nageliieilt' of 

. 'Federa~, f~n,c;1s:a~i,e.~dy~fn .th:~.,JtE4~t·pipeliri~)vhicn; 'ts, r~poit~d;iI]. 
thE(,,:nelghborhop,~ J>f:$600 mllhpn:and,''J9uchl.,ofw:hlch'.' wllLnot Ipe 
expended for .the next several m<>nths or even years;", e, :';' ';:) , ,,', .,. 

!}n:~th~~ :imp~~~~"q~esf,Wn ~,~s;wp..at;,p.!~~. ~t,eb~ip~: ,fnade' fo~: ~h~ 
assumptlOn, .by·other}lgenCles;of, Goverl1ment,:'.ofsome o.f tlW. betwr 
LEAA'~Rf9granis';:'suchl.~~th~·"pioi~r~:'of : supporL:for .,comin:unity 
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stqigt~r~d, sq; t~~ • ~estructi?Ii' of'L:EAA lsn'c>t' d1;i~ to arty iack C:;f 
. authQrlzmg legISI~tIQn. It·.IS the result. o~ actJoIls taken by the 
opponents of LEAA through the· apprOprIatIon and budgetaryproc
e~s~s. ~ey hayes~e~ fit, by deilYing JuridS, to Virtually rei>ehl the 

',', legISlatIorl~ :w:hlcli.t~e. J ildiCia:ry, .. 9qniIl!ittoo:· C(mS,~qered very;' ver.y 
carefully, and WhICh the House approved by a vote ·of·304 toS3. 

It just seems unb~lievable thilt.,this;;me~ure, -:which, President 
Caitei' siglied'irito law far less:Uian a:.year"ago,bD.' December 27' 
1979::.should meet,its demis~ in thiS,.way~ Th~s is-no(thea:ppropii: 
ate method for repeal of legIslation, and I have 'tried to empp'asiZ~ 
that on the floor of the House,' but,. unsuccessfully;' .' " ~l~ ".' - '.' 

.~ Many St;ites' and: Ioqa;Iitie.s. that aesPei'iitely need~and want these 
P~?grrups.·Wjlll.1?eunalll¢,.tO. ~$4me;rm~cial' s.uPPQrt;.for, ,th~fu at 
thIS pomt, no matter "how)successful they·;have.-proven to be;:Thus 
the argument urged .by 'supporiets'oftlie' cuts' that removal ·of 
F~.d~I'ar. intervention ~:will no.f: ena . ~hese _ programs is' 'quite ll~:per::!' 
suasIve.. " .' .. ' ;c'., "".:' '. .' ", .. '.' "':;'" , .. , .. ,' 
'. I~,myowndistdc.t, .for :instance,programsestablishing'pro,secu
t~r~al manageIn~n,~.mfqrni!it~oIi ;~y.s~mst~.e.~pedit~ ~~eloa~ 'P!OC
e~sp,lg~ re~orms m Job. tr;B:IIllJ,lg m, correctI9~,at:, fa~Ihtles, .crImmal 
c;hverslOn, Imp~ove.ments.lri ,poli<;e communications, halfWay ,houses, 
and, . computerIZatIon of ,court records '. are· threatened: Ih ·Kane 
C<)t!-hty:al.o~e;~.~~AA! 'p'rogfa~s;brou~qt'yar~()~sgrou~s tog~thettp 
asSISt semor ,:~ItIz~nsand,\to prQytde '<;oJ;lIl~ellI~g:Ol\;chilp .abuse and 
rape,·,A;ll these programs. are.;Jeopardized ,>by the termination ~:of 
~EAA: In additi~nl .progr~s, ~hic:n,':~~e;ihthep~8?ning s~ages 
InvolVIng 18;w student· ~sIStance' ,fpr' Juag~~, 'a,r~<?n Ipyestigation, 
and q.pgrac;lmg of cer,tam "c;orrectlOnal. facIlIties, wilL have.to ,be 
abando'ned. . .' ,:.,", '. . .. ,'; .' ,.... ~".. . " ... ':'.', ' .. ;' ',;,' 

I think.t,~a:t the .rill;rl,~·.~()ntp.~utions of ' the ,I;~AAprogram :h~ye . 
!>~en,,~lw:guldanq~ :~~, !:llI~ect~on th~t,the Fe?e~W. Goy~rn:m~nt has 
gIven, to. tlie localItIes, whi«h l§. so. VItal to the: whole subject of law 
enforcement. and cdminaljilsti~e. Within siX'blocks of·this hearing 
r~pm, th'1re.I~~~lag,ency ~stablIShed .thro:!lgh LEAA~theneighbbr
hood. antIc:rIme program~; I ki:iow about thIS. p.:rograiri, b!'lcause I have 
atte:g.dedtl}eir llweting~. :.. " .. " ,'::.' '; . '. ';~ .•. :,,:.,~., ',:;',', 

If t~ere Isa sense,ofgreatet security'here, on.Capitol Hill,it;is:1in' 
largeme~ure. pecause· onhe input ·andthe. guidance and direction: 
prq~de~ 'b1 ,tl}e J~EM.. It .h~,l?ro~~4~~iieighbclr.~, a~ehCi~~;"Vbl~n~ 
teer orga,mzatlOQ.!,!"churchl;ls"a,nd: 9~VIc,groupstogether to :recognize 
tha~' the'lreduc~ion 'of criin~,jn~:Am'erica"is,somethingliIi: yvhich'ithe' 
ent~re. commumty must be Involved. . ." ... ~,'/. '. 
. I- ao'"notlmow ho'w tllis could' b~'achieved':without'the LEAA 
~at 9ther.~genc:r J~~,tpe ~uthority tob~i~g .c6.mmilnities :and 
different . elements' ofout.,'soclety together to fight . crime '.as· the 
LEAA'has'Oone?" "';' ,;, .. '~"".: . c·; ;',', """ '",": .' ",<.' ,.' ': 
·,·,~e ai~,Iiow\fac§l ~~n t~~.;'hearlY'~inpo~i;i~l~·taSk orminimii~i1'g' 
the : un?e~Ira~le '~~,?n~~9u~~ces~f, this; terllim~~l(~n-'consequenc~s 
thatmIg!l~ ~~v~bee~: :a~Olded~~d' t~e·.c9,~r:~~t:pi9cess ,'1?e~I;t 'pur
sue~; A~ :a~m.1Illum!: t~e. folloW1~g' p~oblems':~,~l3t, R'e ,antIclp~ted. 
~c! consld,ered.,b;y:.'~~~~ ; subGomIll!ttee.'as .the, appareIlt: determm~
tlOn, of the. admmIStratIOI), to' phaseout lJEAA ,is' carried. duf: " '; i 

'A'syou meritioned/Mi-:rChairman,' there is'$600miilioh in'.tlie 
piPeline~' In: '('order' 'toinsutetthat' these ·,'funds': Wilr:b~!'prop~rly' ,ex~ 
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pended ,and. accounted for, sufficient administrative funds are 
needed>F:i~teen inU1~on ~onars is provided for this functIon in fiscal 
year 1981 m the,,appropriations bill recently ';paased 'by the House: 
It is~owev:er', probabiy. ip,sufficient'.'Furthermore,since no .funds, 
for ·,State".· a,hd lodi~, 'administrativ~ .' expenses ,are' included, these 
functions Will fall tipon, the Federal Government as well. I'dotH 
thip.k; that the States 'and localities .ave:,hi Ii position: to assume. 
those burdens. " .", ~", .". '., . " ," """ 

'. I, understand;that even the juvenil~ jJistice grants" which~ are 
cori~inued, will'pe si~ilarlY. affept¢dby insuffiCient administrative 
expenses. . . ~ ... ;' ,':, • ..•.. ! ~ .... ' ". ." '" ' .. 

•. CI?:;;'EH>ut c<?~tS ,are • ~rhanc~d by the Iriore' stri'ng(mt aud~t.ing 
requlrelllents Imposed recently by. the Office of Management .and. 
Budge~.P.i GAO repor,t :jssued in. Feb,ry.'ary- of.this year suggest's that 
there IS ,a. great, burden borne. py taxpayers by yirtue. of' the waste 
st.emIIling. from inadequate, a,udi,t :procedures., Although, these. pr,e~ 
cautions invqlY~ additional eXPense, ~';irrentapwopria,tions d~ npt 
adequately p:roVlde for, them. . '" .,.' . .' 

,Third, .the· most ui;lfortu,nate effect, of the abrupt termillation ot: 
the LEAK is. the human cost resulting from . the' termihation' of 
jobs. If merely maintaining .the jobs were the only consideration, I 
wotil~L not 1?eso s,t~ong in'my ,Oppo$j.tion. Howev.er, hi addition to 
the other; proble,nis [ have .,outlined; s.killed,. expeH~nced,: and dedi
c:a,ted individuals are jnvolved., I. am person'ally acquainted .with a 
number' of thelll.'rhey ar,e vigorously, involved in the process of 
tr~hg,. tp, coordinate law, enforcElment' p1;'Qgrruns, and to' contribute 
to th!'l ... red\iction ofcrirrie ... ·. .';" " ... ' . . :' ,,,: . ,; ,"', . . . 
. \ . Thesear,e just a, few of,~h~ problem,s.',th~t. ter~nation of..LEAA 
presents,'and I have .desCrIbed, them OI}.lysuperficlally:. The confu
sion that results' from tile phaseotitof LEAA is in direct proportion 
to the lack of consideration that was givep. prior. to tb.~ abrupt and 
ill-con,cejved decision ·that it .should he, terminated. ...,... '. 
. Inpaitic~lar; the expertise' wp.ich·this, subcommittee and the 'full 

Cominittee' on:. th~.J:udi~ia:rY co~ld p~ve~~oughtt6'fll~J" matt~r will 
become .app~rent when, the: phaseout begms. r commend thIS' sub
cominitt~e for holding' these heariIlgs' on the 'prpblemf? ,surrou.rlclirig 
t.h,e te:rm~~atio,n"ot p~M.~n~,I.h~~ ,t4e"l'es~lt W;il.l Jj~ to.miniplize 
t~e c4~osJ~manabng from.the.<iecIslons' ofthEl adIIllIllstration. ' : 
.. .'1 waitt tpassist,;in ~riy, way. possibl,e, to' h~lp .resolve: the:p,i:oblellls 
which ,theE:le.he;iiipg~. brjp,g to, Jight .. Thank .You,.Mr.Cl;iairmiln. 
. ,Mt;: .C()NXER~·:l ~ap'pre.qiat~ Yo..ur .t.est.iriioB-Y: h!'lr~".Have you,.~ad 

anY,co:r:J.versatIons ,vntllt.he phalrman .of the JudIC)ary COmmIttee 
in'term~ O.f "'our'~ a:pproac~' 'in . trying.' ~o :~~ep: :~oiBe. ;fu~ding, in 'the 
appz:opI;~atlOns .bIIl';.thai;. ~Ight be.the:.hfelme~ ", ,:' ... '. , .' 
·M:r .. MCCLQRY~: X~hi¥i!: c?nyer~atipps., Wi~h th,e ;cha!rm·~n;. who" !i~

sured me that he was gomg to work actIvely witlime on.;th~floor. 
of,;the House;when the ~tate-Justice ApPJ;'opriations Dil1was'corisid~ 
enid"bq.t. vv~eJ;l, ,tp.e, ~e~sure c~JJ:l,e to tp.efloor". I '"'~' qisappQinted 
that. the chaIrman 'was. not there: ',. '. ~ '. . " .,' '" '.' 
•. " .My ~meI?-drhen.t;, ~hi~h;'wou(4'1?:l?-vt:;l' ~estor,e~ '.a ,~itJ~~~raniount,of 
funds to the graIlt programs; lps,toya s1!ll1' margIn" Twenty VOtes,could 
h~y;e~ qhangeclthe~~s_~lt:~lf,! tliech~irm~Jia<;! beeD\ tliel'e" ~he ~el;1u.lt 

,IIllght hil~e".been ~ffe,re~t.qn-.~heoitr:~r halld, t}ie.!ieterniinatlOnof 
the Office of Managem~nt and. Budget; arid' partiCularly 'Jim. Mcln-

• . ' :~" ~ """ II! i; 
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tyre, jg 'a'd~ma;"t.and. unrelenting. Mr. McIntjiie, Is'aGeorg1an', 'and;. 
tl1.~expe~~~nce,Wi~~, :LEAl\: IP: G~orgi~, ~;I '~un4~rsta~d, was!.:t~:oug~t 
tq be. a very' unsatIsfactorY·9ne~bysome. ThIS eViClently 1account's' 
for tlje nostility of this' administration toward LEA1\. thht"'haS' been 
apparent ,~most si'ncethey.camEi'to Washington. 'WEt'Were'iiBle to' 
o,vei'cofue . this prejudice' until this year~' wnen the; halB.n:cetfbudget 
theme was lau'nched. THat 'has lieeiI used, or rather misu~ea,' in "mf 
view, as an excuse to wipe out LEAA. . , ':,:"./.,';: :.:'i;'~ 
~:'l'dp'not ~dw::wliatthe conse·quences~lIfBe.':Right noW 1 feel 
that unless we get soniefundsrestotedthrough action in'the'Senate, 
and ,hopefully Senator Howell Heflin will work on that, as lie did 
Wh~ll the,lludget'wasoemg considered:: If that does~n:bt happen;then 
~he 'onlY,al,ternliltive 1 e~v¥;ioh" ¥r. Chaii~lall,;, i'stliat,pextyear"ii,s; 
an ,early order of, b1.!sllless, 'we. sh9Uld" undertake' to' revive: ana 
contin,ue ,LEAA"by. approp,i-iating', ~he ne~~ssa:ry} turiqs~, 'The' meth.: 
ods·that'Jhey'hav~ used for dism~mbering,I;EAAa~e! Just: ou:tra.
geous-taking LEAA funds ,to increl:ise salaries In tHe' FBI and to 
il~y increased gasoline allo}'Vanc~s for th~ FBI aildpeople:'iri: the 
Department of Justice. These. activities are' 'com'pletely u'rfreliited to 
LEAA." "" ",' ! ';~." " "', ! . f' ;; ,;.' ... ,.;. 

.. I had/no objectio'~·to the" reprograming of. $7 . miliion; or:so;·t~ 
ti~hte~' up secll:Ht,¥. 'at .t~e ,~epuolican and, DEllnocra:tic' National 
Conventions. We. 5li<i that, 4 'years' ag();'a$ I'fecall, but iiVis"not one 
of the' main ,purposes' ofLEAk:'l'o'give: pri6ritY':to'that and,to'cut 
o4t the 'grant prQgrams'is shocking; ,It 'is: disgracefuL"If rea:liy~is: 

Mr. CONYERS~Have you' had'ari opportunIty: ,'t'oexaniiri~,the 
. amendment to the Senate..Justice authorizlf£iori;kriown as" the'Ken~' 
ned~;;~~u.c\ls':aiIi~I,1d~eiit~h~t 'Y(>ti~d.,tr~n~fe~'most.;of:t!i~jtrioneY;to 
a, dlSC1retlOnary aId,pr9gr~c admInIstered by'LEMni',WasHing-
ton?'" ','., f ,,' •. i -" ',I', P :' ,<:"" '; ,'~ \ ,," i"" , " ,"l )';1,;'~;": '~'J~ ·l~~;'· 

. Mi.:MCCLORy:'No I have'hot.; " "~It: . ',' .,~ " j', . \::~' • "'.,',< 
.Nr.J~ONYERS. T!iJ~;~ID:~n,d~,eD:Vi!>p~rt 9f thH;.'~~ntin~iI.I~\saga;i:i 

appreCIate ypu .brmgmg:,us up, to qa~e~ r recall' your 'role'lll:LEAA. 
The N ationa:l : Research: ' Institute;' 'now' 'the' 'N iitionaI Instfttite' j of 
~ii~J;i6El'1 y.:~"'arr amendIl1~n.rof yoursJ tnal ,was: quite 'successftil, as 
experience has shown; \>! ;'>',1": ",,::', '" ,.,' ',". :";~'~:' .: ,' ...• If.\ ~ 

Mr. McCLO,Ry.; I' ,wiu1t:tori>aY'tI:ib.~~e:to Hank Do'gj:ri, wh('ns' flie 
head.!:<>f OJ1\.R~.It"tbcik 'a :lon~rtimetQ'~' et'hini",a"birited:"The 
a<iI*.inist'ration':" stalled. l oil', japPointirig1-aily~bdY , as' . Aaministrator , 
but' ~b,~ll, W)li~, h~ to~lt~, ov:~r. in,;':a : ve'ry~. pr,ofessiomil, ~Iid. v~ry 

. effec~Ive w,:ay: If :the :admllllStratujIi,had 'not stalled so 'long, and we 
had had',a)(:mger 'experience'Mth t1,le reVamped LEA.A, we might 
not be facing these'problemSnow .. ~ "~,i. :';',< ':f, ::';')? . ,!:,.~, 

,Stev:e aoy~e Jlas alsQ beEuhlrl' erst*hlle :sUp~Qtter:; and"an' effec
ti~E( congressional, liaison;'; Both' bf these 'individuals :/lia:ve been' 'ex-
'tremelYhelpfui. ," ',,:; , ''',} ':' , '. ;~, -,;' • (\ ::; "" ; 
,':h;hin~ ,t4,e'faC£'tha:t;.;ihey may:l)e'lost to''pubiic'service isftaribther 
indiCiltar of' this very stark trag.edy.CHine:';in"America is a 'big 
problem. However, the,;fact .that !JEAA'Rlig.';h&tiEiliminated':crime 
,s46uld ~I?;ot'a<lrer$elyr'eflect: pii 'LE4.A::; ~ap)s:j'the :~!tua:~ibn, gOIng' 
~b . be' wIthout;; LEM'i' , :Unles~) w,e: cqh,.bnue"tb' flgljt 'CrimE;'., in 'the 

. ,~~t~ets/:iA' ~he :p.eighb~t~()odsl >~~~ . ip#H,e, _~o!#mtiriit~es, ' wli1sn Js 
~~ere:L1j!AA con~~ntra,t,e~, :P,: <!~n:t '~n(tv~,)iow ,tQ,erEf<'wv;ould> be~ any 
Impact'on'crlllie.' ,'" '. . .,.,'.r·t,,~, .~·'f,,,, l'j,;:"" ' .. ;";""". ',. ' '.'., .... ~ '41,"".,. 

7 
,lflJis.iE? .. t~f:l.,onlyF~q.er~1 wogram9f ~h,:is .. p~tur~./r.h~s)s the:. o.~ly 

F~aeral ~t;O~~Ill Wl,l,ICP; IS dIre.~~~d towar:4 ~r~me .. ' at\tliecomm\l~ll~y 
, aIi'd S~aFe ,~evels:"PUD;\PIg.g ~9.dItI011l:l1 ~.o~eymto.t}~e "FBl.aD:,d ,()th,.,er: 
l\'ederal law, enforceIp~m,t: programs ;~llnot; h~ve. t.~,~ ,~am~ :effect 
because.khe. lOCUS is.:diffe'rent.:There)s a)ac,l} P.t,:VISIQlf,:;,~q a lac~ 
0(; .understanding, at :the'JuglJesf: le:v~ls,; i~' th~ :l2un:erit ;E!,~m~nist~a:: . 
ti9n:;,.~~,d,t4.~siis;~#r~~~!~ unfortun~~~. ',' .:: 'l'," ", .'l;~ ',;'.': <, 

. Mr. CONYERS. I appre.cIate your observatIq:p.. If th~r~ J~~: an:y 'fay 
th1:!.t we'·cah.Gpntinue: th¢,{uJ).dh),g, l: MOw, t,4at, y(nrrde(hcat~on: to 
this' ,program wilhhelp ·UI3-JOI;Ill.,tlJ.e ,frpnt IjD:e .. of suppprk I t~IP.k 
whenmany.m,embe .. rs '0£ the·COmmltteebecQme"av.:-are o~ how thIS IS 

. being handled we.may be able to drum up an.mcreased,·support 
that would pe~haps_,shea: IIlore light than, appe~rs at ~p.is pres~nt 
headllg. ' (:" ,v""' .' ,'" , ,!';:', ' . ",":, . 
;"rMr . MCCLORY. Mr. ChaIrman; !mayl just" aadthis: I would'di~e to 
pay:,iribiIte ,t,o:~ yo~ " for':' your! lea:~er~hip }#; .. !~ol!-ne~ti0I?-,,~itp: : ~he 
com~unity :and ·neIgh?or~~o~' ~~tIcr~:m.e p~~~alll,~,:whJ:ch I th~nk 
are.,rea:lly:'the, key' to 'reductlOn .. of crIme m:'l\~~!,IC~::Y,'Ou and I 
have had differences as to the amount of inputthei-e" but~ not as to, 
.tl1e,nature ,of.theo iD:put,,' .' .. ' ,., ':',:;; , . ,,;;.' ':.', .. ; ,:~ ,/,.' ':;' ': ';.", 
,.' ltjs,' in ~~l1e Iieig:l,1po~p.ood where. ;9#rpe .",is,,: g9;~!lg .tp ,l;i~, ~educ.ed, 
':l'hat ;is::w;b;~restre,et cqJn~ affect& jus,·~n~ ·th~t: :I,s;'~h~,I;e .. ~t,}S ·gO.ll~g . 
to ,Qe,fpughk1Indiv.iduals, as well ,aE?;)oc!lJ polJ,.G~ depar~meJ;l~,.cIvIq, 
l~aders and community participaJjts;;;wdbwork:J;pgether,'to ; control , 
this problem.)Y::ou, have been ,a strong' !ea~eri ,I?, :tl1a~ :are~:':,and I· 
want to salute .you fQr. .it.A '<. ,:":' .': ;;; ',. :.:;:''.' ,: i J ~, " ~';::: .. ' ;'. 
',', Mr, Co'NYERS~ :¥ou>were.{th~''ranking· ~ember of.th~ ,subS°.mr;aJ-t~ 
tee 'when: we were.:finallY;' aple; t()'~'aM"a 'comrilUlllty,,:antIcrIme 
feature tb:it.: ." .. '.,' ",: \,,'1,: ',; . :"1,;;' ,;'> '..;; , . '; 

.' Mr: MCCLORy;:'rhat.is::corredt:' ~ ',"" 'C', .. ; ...• :', ..',' 

Mr. CONYERS. I think that this h(laring this morning w:ill perhaps 
,,'serve as>abasis fo);· a c1ciset cexariiination by many Of oUr:'cbll/ilagues 

on the 'committ¢e, and: l,thank'You fotbeginning these)i'ellriil~s i~ 
your ,usual ;artic#I~te;:~ay.Tnankyou'i),1r.:~~Clo~,:, j,,' I~~,~ .••. ' •. 

'/, Are' there' :any';ir<luestions'by,the }:nem~E;rs~f the. SUbeOm,Illlttee? 
.. ' Mr:EnWARps. Mr::ChairmantI just w1l,nt to ~hank;"~ur:e~~~eagu~ 
from Illinois;' Mr: ~celo.ry'. As)il~ays, ne'~a~~s' ~ m~~slY~.9°D:tr.I
.bution to our delIberatIOns, andI'·know' of hIS s;UPpoIit' ,an<i. hIS 
coritrihutioris thaFhav.e been inade'to'LEM. I. hav¢:readJlis .excek 
lent stateiriElnt; :and' thaiik yphvery muc}T fo!, appear~rig t?~ay,. '1\;1;r· 
McCiorYt~il<-';. '. :;'$ .>"rtft;:~":" ,,> :.,,~,,;f,\', :1;""":" .l~'~". 'L~·.: ... l:,.: ~~;~~ . .,,~~'"W 'l;-~'.: 
.: Mr; CO#XERs';':,tRapk'YOll. W¢' nCl~;\v()ul§ 'l~kEdo:call"tl.i~~~S(f:-

. '. ciate P$Pu~Y"'At~ot:.Iiey 'G(lnJ'!!I~J,)~.1r' .. :p,~u.I~I~hel qf tJie p~part: 

. in~nt of Justfce'who 'is' accompanI~d 'bythe DIrector of the Off?ge 
of ,Justi9.~, .. ~sj~,t,anc~ R~search. ~~l(l,Sta~~sti<;,s;)Mr lIe~ry; p~gin, 
and Mr.' Hornet. Broom'El, . .Aqm~n~,stratQr (If t'!J.e,. Layv: Epf()rcem!';p,t 
AssistaJ1c~ . ~dwinJ$tr~tio~~ ~~ease j?~P;: ~~. now, ~e~~H~rheh/ 'I .nl'!.t~~~~ 
that.the G¢QeraLCpunl3el; T9:m.M~d,dep, ~~. alsq PX!:lS~!l~.. ,.:' . '" 

':: ¥'r .. :'MICl:lel'wa~ ,iI,l ,t~e,Waterga~e ¥1;o~ecutpJ;"~;gfflc~'i~~d 'af~eR 
that' was an' attorney: on "the '~.~l!-,';i.te;;)~~lf~t,.Q~~Il!l~t~e: on.JJJt~nl
geD:C~. He. h~J?fj!en.~~h .the ,pepflr~wen~\ ()f :J .ll~tI.c~, smp~ ,,J.~76;, fi.~st 
:in ~the (3rImmal .I?I,V:I$lO~,:as, De~uty .' Ghlef C?f ,t~,~ (,Pul:ih<; ,Jrrt,e~lfY: . 
sectIon, '~rtd:~ "pI' :AQgti§t.l~7~, 'l~,~h~~ ~:~e~ ,m).v~"p!ese~~,posIt~,()I). 
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. 'WE! ~w~lcom~Ml n:rdo~~~, who '~as. Wit~ the Los Angeles pqIice 
Dep,a,rtme~t,. and .M~. DOIW1.pr~vIOusly Wlththe New York State 
Department ofCrImmal Justice andl:has acted as Depo.tYAssistant 

, Attorney General. of the CriIninal Division'ofthti'Justice Depart~ 
me!lt. W(l: note WIt~ regret tha~ 'he ?a~ accepted a 'regional' direc
~or s appomtment wIth the ImmIgration and Naturalization Service 
InNe~ Yor~. We,are veryple~ed that youcou1i:l be l1erEhVithtis 
for thIS seSSIOn. ". 'v . ' : . 

• ' ,Without further ado,: gentlemen; we welcome Ydtr'and, will i1fcor~ 
porate all the prepared statements into' the record 'at this time ana 
allow ~ou to proceed on:"this discussion, of thej'phaseoutof the 
LEM In your own way. " , ,', . '. . " .' ". ,', ,'( '" 
, ,<, T".,' ': • :' >'h' ' 

TESTIMONY OF PAUL MICHEL, ASSOCIATE DEPilT~ ATTORNEY 
GENER~L, u.S., DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, ACCOMPANIED B~I 
.:HENRY nOGIN, DIRECTOR .OF THE OF.fICE,OF JUSTICE AS
SISTANCE, RESEARCI~ AND STATISTICS (OJARS), AND'HOMER 
BROOME, .A.I)MINISTRA'rOR, LAW, ENFORCEMENT, ASSISTANCE 
ADMINI~rRATION, '.' .' , , ' '.;. ' 

,~r) MICHE~. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Ori'behalfof the'Depart-
Ill.entof,JustlCe I a.m'very;pleased to have' an opportunity to discuss 
WIth t~esubcomql1ttee, the 'efforts and plans which,the,"DepaI'tment 
pas. und~rtaken I,~' ~t;der to respond. to the ,budgetclianges::which 
ar~ 'DOW In :progress In,the.Congtess; " .. :' ':, ,.'y,';' .,,' '. . 

As you know; t~e Depu~y Attorney Gerieral has supervision o~er 
the Office of JustIce .AssIstance, Research and. Statistics;" and the 
other parts of the asSIstance :program, the ,other : agenc~eS in it; and 
Jud~e. Re,nfrew,th«:; Deputy:Attorn~y Gener~l, 'h~s charged' me' to 
partICIpate ~m a· highly actIve baSIS to aSSIst hIm in.; overseeing 
these plannmg efforts that relate to; the· phasedo».'n 'of: the, LEAA 
Program. . . ' ,.., '",'. ..;' 
'. The points: which you made,:Mr .Ohw,rman, aboutthe.ne~d~, for 
the· ph~eclown to be orderly ,and, profes~~onal;to provide forasslst~ 

'.' anc~ .and funds. for, the .State age!].cies. t~, be: able to. carry ,out 
au~ht~ng : and o~her funr-t!ous.assoClated w:Jth the phasedown, ,are 
POlllts:~thwhich we ent!relY; a~ee, and to whiCh .weare devo.ting 
su~st~tIal ene~gy an4 att!')ntIoU:"and we Wlllbe continuing in that 
vem'w the,qQmmg weeks and months .... ' .' ' '.' '. ' 
."While,the'aCtj(ui . on: the. fisq~l year 19Si ,p~dget)!3,riptc9mplete': 
Itthappe~sl' at JeaE!t. to u~hIghl~p~obl;1ble .t~atth~,appr9Priationf.of 

.e overa 1 program, will be SIgnIficantly reduced. It' appears that 
WIth reg~r~.tp :the ,LE#,.which .. is,of ~ourse 'the .maj?r.part 'of the 
ov,~faU. program.,; that .~he, reductIOns, ::will' be drastic' enormous and 
n.early~ot~l. Th~ ~.~~miniSt).~tion)fpbsition,,:Of ;qo:u~~e :1s" ,cleal: arid . well known . , • . , .. "'!~" .", , ," ,.'j 

'. I. Iliight;~ote, ::thoui~,;:that~'t4We ~e~~§tq b,~ Jittl~eV,idenc~' fr~in 
hctloll tak!,)n so,far by.t~!') C~~1f5~essm th~ budget, pr,oce~s ,that' we 
, ~veany re~()I1 ~ot}o antlgmate"pl~na!ldwor,kv~ry .hardtb 
~ake .th~ .ph~~d~~i t~at see~s, to. p~ comillgone ,that, has the' 
least ady!')rse J~'pacts p~ al~l~yels 'ofgoyerllmEmt,on all of the, 

, progr~ms, ~d oIlthe.people;IIivblv:ed.> "", ' ". . ,,,,' 
. T~e Oep~rtiIle~tl'" and ~1>~Ci~cNJy the:Dep:utY;,A~t!-!rn~y:' Ge,neral; 
~re. llcutely ~,ware of the' wIdespread and :severe nature dfthe 
Impact that tiieseantigipate~ budget actions' will have on the. p~r-

..... 
, ~ ~ -. .... 
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'S9!lne~ an,d the' 'programs, ,and,yve lire dete:rmine<:ito.;mjnimize the 
harclships; and .to assure that there is.in fact an, orderly.and 
resporisible'phasedpwn of the.LEU program .. ,~, " ; . f' , 

"As'soon .as'the budget decisions nad'been made, the Department 
u,ndertook some very.~xtensive pl~nnlng in orger to' begin!:p identh~, 
fythe ,actions that'wotlld ,haVe to be . ta~ren ,.in light of these, budge~ 
tarychanges.' One of the initial st.eps ,was, that the Deputy A,ttorney 
Gen~rardirect~d Mr~ Dogin, .as hj:!adof theOffJ.ce'of,JustiCe Assist
ance;·'Researc.h' and ',Statistics, t9be responsible along with :Mr. 
BrooIP.e and other, officials, inchiding Mr. ,Tom M{ldden,. vvhom ,as 
y01;l .noted, is,,present .here, to begin ,to ide~tify th~ isstl~l?,to devel
op' contingency plans, b9tlifor the short· and long range, 'and to 
then .. move toward develbpi~p,; adClitional plans to actuallY.,address 
the issues; i~entify th,e options, ;analyz~~them; an!!. makerecom-
me:t:tdations Ql). c,oncrElte steps''to l;>e' ta:k,en~': ,. .' 
'. ~,am, pleased 40 ,repqrt .to .the:.subcommit,tee that, because· of the 
extensiveefforts .. ofJ\fr~ Dogin; Mr .. ,Broome, Mr.;Maddenand Mr. 
Diegelman:; jvh9: ,is also pr~s~l).t "in. 'tnis r06m, and. many other' 
highlY: expert ladies ari~gentlemarl in.the agency;' very !3JiQstantial 
progre~shas' been made in that planning effort.: , '.. ' •. ' '. " . ' 

I also want to,assure the .subcommittee that iii addition to' full 
l~.volvemeilt., of:aIl ,of;,,1;he~iIst~ce SYstemlmprOVemE:Hit. ~ct: ag~n
C.Ies; 'and,of ,depa~tmelJ,.tal ,offiCIal!;!; tpat, ther~ has,be~n ~~ten!;!Iy,e; 
consultation with Stafe and local rep'res~ntatives fiom governmen
tal entitiesand··inter¢st~d members of the broader; public. " 
;'Rigl;Ltfr9111 the start'of the process' of, develop~ng these contingen
cy plans; 'one of the very first steps, w~ to confer ;with. virtually aU 
of the .interestedgrQups and agenCies, ~and I,mightt say,'that in :~y 
opinion the planning alld the dgc'umentsip, whjchtheiIiitial plan
ningis~,articulat¢d y,eryaccuratfjlyandimpressively, reflect not 
only the work 'Of the peop~Elwho. prepared th,e plans, but. the input 
from these otheragenGies'and people; ".', .. ,' " " .' 
, One of theha,rsq.realiti,~s for the, Justice Department,. in light of 
the circt1nls.tances, in which we find.,o:urselves, is that the more that 
the.·pla;qhing'a:n9:,stutlYfocus~a 'on the.pr9b~eqi;thelarger jre Gould 
see that its:~d:imenslons would be. 'IN e' llave had it groWing ,recogni
tio~,that te:rmination,jor the ,LE;AA, p],"ogram involves an enOl::m:OUS' 
amount of wprk. Jt.is a highlY:'¢omplex program" arid the. pJ::lase,
doWn; Willlikewi,S~'be highly' ,coniplex,.t " ..... '.' '. ~: 

...•. : ~e'~ave,,?f.C~9trr.S~,";~(progr,amiIl .vyhich· power, authorIty, m0D:ey 
al).d res1>?n§~bIl~ty !'ire .!3.l?~,rec"by ,~very large number of ageD:qIes 
and offiCIals at a. great, many levels, Federal, State, local and,. In ,a. 

: seji'~~,' ,In ;pe~~,e7il~ ,~~'~ :w:a;s:t:t§ted bl Mr. McClor~ and. 9thEll:S;, ,the 
'amount of money)nvolved,.Is> enol·mous. There IS ~ore t~an $1 
billion of Federalfurlds involved. , . '. ,,' .",'" . "; 

In 'terms of the.'nunioerOf p~oplew:nowill pe directly"affected, by , 
.the pudge'td!')cisioij.s,"'.as'Congress maIres them final, :there. is .also ,ii~""", 
large number. There' are approximately 30,000' state or . local e'm-. 
ployees'Wbi-king 9nprogranis,:in ,every' on.e~, of the, Stat~s of. th~s, 
couhtry~and:'e"ery inajo:i<t:mit .of l,ocal government: AU these people 
Wi!l'oe ,affected. J~deed, there', .are . mqre, t;l~a:ri '. 1$00 Department" of 
Justi¢~'enii>loyees w~o .. will'likew.ise be.~f~ected. '.i:I, " ';'" 

,Ourpetermi'nation ''is to take eYery::a9tiOn that is necessary, to. 
cushioIi : the , im!>act, to provide in a sensible . and humane way .f()f 
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the people: ''i'nv6lVed, arid aI;>6veJil,I~,to se«('tli~t: th~', funds ,'that 
remaih, as you put 'it;, Mr., "Chaihnim, i~ the pip.~liAe,.:\vhic4,do 
indee~ ,approa~h $6~0 ,niill~o,i!; , ~r~ '~perit hi' ~,yv,ay, 'that" is law,t'u.l; 
~hatlsprop~r; •. that lS fully'.d()cuII1~nte.d !l~q :acc.(;>un:ted.f~r,.tlfl7lt, ~s 
In: accord WIth the law,' wIth, ~he~' guldeluies ani:lpohcles df tl;te 
Department and Of LEMani:l~OJA'.R$. We,~.re'spa:dnK p,o,'effort to 
assure that that goalis achiiwed. " ' , " " ,', , ,',',."", , 
, 'As Of May 1980 there were about $600'znillion"incrimlrtarjus'tlce 
form4laor,block fihids' still active at the State aird' local levels; 

. Thistquantity of money inv.olved' apprdximat~ly 15,000 Sl~parate 
grant' projects~ Of\the '$600 mIllion,' about one-half reriiains'availa~ 
bhle ,f°lr. expe!lditure in ,these"p,rojecitswh,.fchare in variotiss~gges 'Qf 
t elr Ife span. " ," "'" , ". " , , " 

An6ther$20(r million of' ju~e.riile justic~ fQrmula funds' ~re IilsQ 
ac,tive at these levels. Therefore, thereO is more tliari, three-quarters 
of a billion dollars 'in'formuhim6neys :somewhere'iri that elaJJorate 
pj,pelinEl• It.is mOheY'£9*: wl#ch' the::~~e<i~r'aI qpvern~e'ritfsre~'pop.si~ 
bIe;' fo!,. )Yh17h th~ ,.Ju~tlCe, ]~epa!t~en~,~kas; :We Sltew!l~d.~hlI! !).~~er 
~he varIOu~ acts of theqongre!3s;:iand~Fl.sa,re~pq1}~;lJ)lhty :tha.t,,~e 
mtend to dIscharge as best w.e can' ani:lwill." " , ' , , 
"As you know, 'Mr:'Chruriiian, 'the prohlerii' fs'c'6fnplicated in a:., 
sense by'the fact that the ~undingcycle ~tretch~s' ~ot Oyer,'one'but 
over 3' years: . In accordance'with'long-establisnei:l'prac;'tices,; ,sahc
tionedby pqIicy determirra,tfons h.i thea:g~ticy"py the:OffiCe Qf 
¥~~agement .~nd:,Budgetl" and by the" CQngr~~S,';t~6.; ~?,pe~<;liture 
perIOd ,for, the. funds norma~ly r~ns' fr()Il1 the yea.r, 9( awa.rd; an,d 
then for 2 addltIonal'years beyond tha:t. '. , ," . >, ' 

,!h~ oenefit :of "~his"k.ind (lfsy~t¢nqs that 'if has .llelped to yro: 
mote the unde,rlyrn,g gl~t:il of longer range and'more.fundamental 
c~anfi~s,a~ ,the,"StateJmd lo~~ !e;,:~r(i~;th~ ciimltiitI JustiCe: act~"i-; 
tIes and dIfferent 'parts of the crlmmalJusbce system. ~"" ',,' , .•. ' 

The ,?-year cycle has also, aqhieyedjt~r seconqa,r'hgoal of,promot
ing sta'9ility ,ofi>r~graIll' and:. of "spiff.;Tl,lat l~hg':rang~:a.pproach, 'for 
example; allowed for the hlrmg at the" State and'lociil .1evelsof 
Rer hlapsip()l:~ . qd~aIifieq: ~t'~!f:;, aI?dt~e"·ca.J?~CitY:f6h§!~i§lta{fm:plac.~ 
lor, onger ,perIO s. , , ,'. . ' , ,,' " 
.' ,Fi~a}ly,,;.th~ lOIigei' ra!fg~:tll~di~g,ap,prpac:Q.:-allowed\h~ F~d~rai' 
mfUSlon of ~oneyto be mterilll~gled 'w.th:theStaF~:'I:~.nd\)lqca.Pis~flr, 
processes ,m the, fis~al year pe;r:IOd; f39 :'thflt, thel'e, was close, corr,ela::' 
tion:' and consistencY-between.' ~hevaii()tis ' budget~Ystem.s" ' arid' this 
h~, he~ pea; t?, pr<i,inote; 9rie" §~ th~ ,Bth~t,,~~fi4:~irieht~ ,b}jj~cijive~ of 
the p,ro~am" WhlCh",,~ 'y?U, kno~:iSO: '.w~I1;'·ls.to'enc.q:ur~g~.~he 
adoptl(~~ .'~~ ,absorI>.~Iop. ~rr~ ,~qI!tm~atlbn~~ with' ~tat1, (~,ild~g, of. 

. r::, prograws to the maxlm1,lm extent that t4a,t;ls'Pos!'llble;:' .,:" ":::,i" 
. ~~ ?>tp.e! . ki~d, ~f sy,stem f<?(!,1,lsi,ng . 9rt sI.!ortet:';rang~ f~a~r:ar . 
fund~ng.wouldhkely have' resulted mproJectSofa less ambItIous, 
n'aiiIre,' 'Of a' shotter, :tetni, ~'an(r in ~'many instaric~s, these j>;rojects' 
neccessarilywould liave been'limited"large:ly to' purcha:se'of equip;: 
ment:BecausEi of the' system which ~th:e '. Congress 'arid the' executive 
branch created; 'theprbgranrhas :had a 'high. 'de~ee,of stability' 'ana' 
it liiisalso 'had· ahigIi;degr~e'of 19c/i1' ~iid,St~te"'2o(J~s~u#lp,tw~.:, Of 
c;~~rse, t~~ long~~a~ge: ~p:d~et:osy~~e,?r!,!at~s 'proJ>1em~ :th~t; you ;are 
,aWare, of and t4at we,are tryuig .very hard to' address~and ,deal 
With:?-~':';l <, ~\}·/.~i;;~_J,;,:·{: '-,,~:~~:I :~;.~.:. ,~~ "'~\., :rr~;',' > \: ,', ~",~,,;,,}~. ~i:";; .'. , ,: 
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, The funds in tpe, pipeline, I'!ince, they W:e, II?- tha~ p~peline for a 
long '.time" .and.sf;nce. :th~, furi~ing: fo~ ,. ad~ml~tr~~lve ,costs .. al~p.~ 
With the basic, bloc1\. 'f,un,dmg ~JJ;b~ ~~eqntmu~d, under th~ ant~cl 

ated action; one 'of:our top P:rlQptI~s rliB:s had, to.,be ~o prOVIde 
~lternate,m~thods ,to ~elp ,tp.e S~a.tesfiIl.q a<i,equate funi:ls for ,the 
adin:inistrativ.~purposes "that :are .e~sE:)J;lh~:; tq' ,proper 'pl;tasedown,; 
auditingandcloseoJit ofindiv:idp~ gra~ts, ",; ;' . .' 1 
" In:, a sense, the Statl') agencie~ :~un~~lRn on beH~I,f of t4e F~dera 
Governriieiit; in Iie'u.,6f Fed~ral~mploY.!'l~~!"t~ p~rform al,l,tJ;1ese 
administrative. a~datiqi~i,ng;/uns~~ol}s" alli:l .w~ at:e;yery con~c~ous 
that ,with. the mqIiey. bemK,terI~lll1a~ecl.! that ,they, n~e4 help, t~ do 

t~~rini' 'ut be Inst.tiIc~iv~ j~f I c~lii~t~ke just amomeiit to .!3pecify 
ahothEilaspect'oflhe,\problem.'Of <:!olfrs.e, I ~1ay~been addressmg so 
filr lhe'formula 6Cblock grants, but'm a~d)ltlon there; are 1,217 
currently active. categorical, grants,,~;tJ:d,there alre ano'dthebr ~~Q ~rs~ 
which: we anticij>llte will b~ the subject of fina, . a~ar s ,Y, ep ,em ~ 
Del' 3'0 of this year;- ' '.,., " ' "'. ""1'" 'd' ~' 'tt d 
" These are grarits'for' wh!clr the a~eI?-9Y' IS. a r,e~ ~, ..... o~ml ~._ 

. tnrough publiclyannounced',p!()gra~s prm~ed:m the Fei:leral RegIS 
ter~' [orr'which' applicl'l:tions h:ave been receIved and are .now und~~ 
review aild we are proceedmg,:to Il).ake these grants, m lisr~pl 

d '~sponsiblefashioila:swe 'can. In all, ther~ are, a~out 2,000 
~~telorical gr~mts that are either ac~i,:e ?:not:'d?sed' out; Thesd ants' acco'uhtfor .more than ~$500'mllhon mFederaI money~, an 

. ~ In'the case of the, formula grant,pr9gram, some of thes~, Wlll not 
ex ire fintil .. 1982;. "" :'>,i':" .',." :' , " 
, '¥here' is "another $128 mllhon i,mvolve.d m 142 . co~tra~ts th~t 
must be' closed 'olit: As the' cbmnnttee, WIll recogm7;~' untll ~ll 9,f 
these individual grants, arid contracts have been f~lly .closed out, It 
will not be possible; 'for us to~make'final determmatIOns that the 
fun'~s have been properly eJepende'd,Avhether all the property h~~ 
be6tt duly accoUI~Jed~for, whethe:, any f~ndsmay hav~ be,en mlS 
used" ';" ,:' : ",{'" ',' ,', ',' , " 

In'addition, we anticipate that some fun~s will be return~d, onb~ 
the closeouts are completed, and"the unexpended moneys ale deo . 
ligated and 'made available., "" ." . '. 'l~' . " h t " 

'! Because:··,these ·residua.l ' admi;nistrative "responslbl Itles,.t a • arh needed tQ. asS,ur~ ,an order.ly. ,phasedown: of.. the" :program ,ar.e suc 
lieaVy",resPQnsibilitie,s; :th~ ,methQds,:tq,; assure ,a~d, complete the 
'closedown areJajt1y;c0II.1p'hc;at~d, Eac~, of the, remammg granj~ and 
contracts ,must be. in91vldually' ~omtore9 ,toassur~ C0I!lP lance 
with tl1E~ F~d~:r~l ,law. ,an<i r~g1llatlQ:Qs;anq to,g1,lar,d ag~ms~ any 
possibility ,of. fra,1,ld or apuse pr w~st.e .. Ther~ arde, as

d
· you ; n0'd' 

extensive "ri~ports,which mtis~ be prepared, ,file" an. :.r~vJewe.l 
There are ,audits·tp be, do~ducted aIld" other,c;losep1,lt'actIvlbEl~,..tobe 

c:~~~1::1f~he, r~s~onsibmty:::~n 'th~ ,,1ep~rtI1l,ent, qf' JUdstic~ 'for t~~ 
, to' er. 'stewardship 9£ ~ll .0'£ these funds! .al1!i. ~e .can .0; some 0 1 
~ur;elves' directly. ,and, a :very. m~jprportIOJ1, of It l~ gomg, to nave to 
be dc)ne. by .. tli'e States, ,'. , ';," ',':" ;, '; ,C • '.' ",;,'" • ! 

, 'T" h'e' m" os' t "l'm' Iln"'edl"at' e effect of the,.,pendmK!,m!iantIclpa,t~d d~CII-' 
'C' "'" , ,~ "'? dt' ld b th t as 

sionsassodilted, 'with', the:' fiscal.l~81 ";ltu .e-~ .~0·!l1:·'bl1' th' 'Sf t 
ailuded;tQ e~rlier,ther~"wol}ld be, IlO fun<;l~.ng ;;tvala ~;.'o", ,e, ,~,,~ 
< "'.'.' , ," , 
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and local government~ JO,r fiscal year 1981a~d ~eyond to support 
the cost 'of administerl1ig'the LEAA' programs under., those /5l"~~ts 
and coritracts that would'remain for, another year or tW9" :,' 
" Mr. CONYERS. What will become of thein, then? .' . ," '" , 

Mr. MICHEL., We have m~de sbmeprovi.sioli whlch'I would ~I~~,tO 
dis'e'uss 'fairly speCifically, to tty; t~asSISt them. ~eet t~ose cosp 
needs. As you know, Mr:, ChaIrman, the admlplstratlve" costs, 
unlike ,program costsi are,fq~d~d ouan ann~al,basI~, so t~ey face ,a, 
total cutoff in salary money m Just' a fe~ month~, '.' " 

Since their rple is ,so importaQ;t" alid si~ce 'they bear s~ l~r?,e" of 
the total share of the monitoring'and phaseout of th.ese mdlvldual 
contracts and grants, one of t!le fjrst mattersto,~hlCh ~~, !~rned 
our aJtetition \Vh'Em the budge~ decision~ ,were, on: the, hOrIz,on, ,was 
to provide ,som,e authoritr forreprogrammg of moneys at the StatE) 
levels to meet these, admInIstrative costs. ,"', ,,:' 
,.At' .the, request, of the' DePuty Attorney Genera~" the p!'lpart

mentis Office of Legal Counsel was asked to resea,rcp: the under1y~ 
ingstatutes ,<;arefully, tosee if ther~ was .autho~lty to ~~o~ a 
cha~ge in purpose in, moneys ~hatw?uld stIll ~e. m the plpelme. 
The Office of Legal Coup.,sel did provIde an OpIIll?n. It concluded 
that LEAAmay'modify its grant ,agreements, WIth e~ch of.the 
States in order to allow Jor the use oLune,xpended actIOIlo,r p~o-
gram funds for ,administrative purp?ses; to pay, those ~ery salaneE! 
and keep .those necessary people m p~ace for the tIme, :needed. 

In early ,June, 'il ,letter fro~ }\1r. pogm, a~d ,+VIr. ,B:r:oome to tb.-e 
State criminal justice council dIrectors was IS~Ue? to}pform ,them 
of this matter; In a s~bsequent letter to councIl,d1l7ectors frqzp.Mr. 
Broome, detailed gu,idance wa,s 'proviQe~ as to, how the ~tates Gould 
go ab9ut g~tting ,,~hc::per~issionto,shlft thes.efunds ,mio:r:der to 
support thell'admIIllstratIvecosts: ~he essentIal ne:ct step ,IS that 
each of these States will besubnllttmg a rep~ogrammg request by 
August 29 ",of this year, which will detail ,the, process t.hat they 
intend to employ to administer the formula program durmg fiscal 
·'981 ' " " .', ',' ',: '.; " " 
1 I ~ightadd that the .stat~ will berepr~gramingonly.unobligated 
or reverted moneys, so that we are no~ gomg to' face. a ~Ircumstance 
where action projects' would be: ter~~nat~d solely lIl;orde~ to pay 
for salaries of ' people needed,to,admlnlsterthe:totalprogram.~<. " 

Until we receive these detailed repro?,rammg :r:equest~, :we',~]~ .. '.-:,c 

not really ltnow in an accurate and rehable'.fashI?n ·the;needs,ol"· . 
the individual State agencies, and so we are' gettmg prepared to 
respond ,to their submissions in the fastest ·po.ssio!e manne!. ' 

In additi6rtto; this authority (or 'reprogrammg,' w~ mten? to. 
pI:Qyide as, much': relief as. we ,'can;'to ~he, States'andl?c~htles 
through distribution"or formula grant mo.neys that are avaII.abl~ 
for reversion to the Federal Go.vernment, Q.ncet~e needs .9f'~ndI
viduafStates have'be.eil aeterrriined, 'we;WIll'be' m 'a Po.s~tI.<!I?: to 
allocate' and utilize ,these' prio.r year moneys: to. me~t mln~muI? 
essentiill requirements of'iridiVidual ~tates tha,t may sI!IlI>I:y notb.~ 
able to have, a staff structure' survIve" }jecauseof J~Ck~Ip, Fh~!r 
particulaf cas'e:-;:~f av~ilab~e&?Uon :inoneyforrepro?,ram,mg;l¢ '.',' \', 
' We' are'determmed to dIstrIbute and allocate this m<?ney m an 
'equitable fashio.n. We 'do. np,t know at this time preCIsely what 
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those funds ,will amount to. Our b!'lst current ,estimate iS,that it 
will be in the range of $3 to $8 million: : , ' ,,',' , , , 

We are very hopeful that betw~en th~se two .I~et??ds of support
'ing admirlistrative costs, that mos,t States and, localIties wIlI'be able 
,to continue their ,administrative operations .during fISCal 1981 at an 
adequate level, although no do.ubt in,IQost cases with red,uced staff. 
W~,are determined to. try to provide sufficient, funding for the 

administrative functions, essentiaL administrative functio.ns of the 
,agencies, to: assur~,ourminimum duties, to. the Congre~s and th,e 
public, No.1, 'that the funds are"expended: legally;, effiCIently and 
effectively; No;2,that the approprIate andrequlredrecords,.ac
counts and repo.rts are made, and filed; No, ,3, that the ~equ~z:ed 
audits are conducted; and No; 4; that the, other closeout. actIVItIes 
that are required are done in a proper manner.: ,'::' , 
" In addition, the reprograming, authority ,will help the States 
continue'their administration of the; juvenile justice pro.gram. As 

"the amount of moneys available'for administrative purposes:tmder 
the Juvenile Justice Act alone aranot likely to be 'sufficient, the 
Department is considering, among m:;my options \V~ichhave been 
identified through the elaboratecontmgency planmng efforts, the 
possibility of requestlllg' an amendment to the' juvenile justice 

'reauthoriZation bill now before Congress, in order to allow Gover
nors of the States discretion to designate, another State agency to 

"administer the jtiv.enile'jU:stice program,that is; pr.o~ide theIll, with 
that' flex:ibility which may in, certain States: be"a better option. 
Th~ Department is alSo. 'reviewing' prop()salsfor' reorganizing the 

structure' and the total program: Jo 'respond to' the 'new budget 
realities:' Of course, our propo.sals are contingent anddepen:denton 
the final action taken' by the Collgress On the ,Department's reau
thoriZatioIi,bill; arid the fisca11981 btidget. The majn'features,l,\1r. 
'Chairrilan~ of our' currEmtthinkiQ.g and planning are the folloWing 
'four 'poInts: " ";".;' " .'," '. , ,,' 
, First, that we need to nave. an LEAA ~tructure that is able to 
bring the State local ~sishinc~ program to. a close i~ ,arespo.nsible 

"manne!\ ,'~: ',', "'" " ""'. " , " ',. '" 
' Secon:d, we' need, hi accordance with. clfilatly expre$se~' c()ngres
,si9nalintent; ,to, assure the, functioJ?ing ahd inqep~~de~ee ~f ~~he 
National lristitute.'of Justice , and, the Bureau of Justice Sta~IstIC$ . 
. ,':Thifa:;" 'N~ need {~,ftameworkfor an iIl,dependentOffj~El of .Jtive
'n:ilif Justice and ,Delinquency J'reventi()n, . shollld tha~"reslllt' f~om 
)lieliendiD:g)eg¥iJ~tiv~ ~(#9~' ,', ;<'" " ~\: j' ': 

';7,Fourth; we ne¢d to ,prOVIde for evolutIOI,l, ,o.f ,ser,vlCefunctI,9ns 
'~uHeiitiy' iri'OJAJiS,'tq:.th~sepl,d~pepdertt l;lgerici~s, oyer t~e c()ur,se 
"qf~henexty~&r,9.rso.",.,,~ "'",:"""'0',)' '. ,i;'d;.".'. 
", 'Mr: Chairman;, :the,.reorganizatipn optIo,ns1,lnder consIderatIOn ,Ill 
'the;,;D~p~,rtijiep~; 9f~ustieE1;:~iid ;'~nae~ ~«lo~e;~t~,a.y .. ~bY:, t.,.e Deii~ty 
,Attorne.y.9~w~r.ill hImself, ~nd, ~a71)u)~hers, reqUIres .ap~1~2Ipg 
;of ,nllm~rRus. {l~(Lofwn .comp~b~~ ,demanqs .. fo,t:, themcreBS!lIlgly 
, limited; ;~9,ta! 1e~0~I;~e<0~' ~h~,t9tal,p~ogr~m:,We,h~ve 'tJie 'llee.q to 
carry out the admIIllstrat~ve tasks assOCIated 'Yl~h; rElspo.n.t;;I1;>le 

, .pha.~,~do~:;~t ;t4e;~aJ]1e ;~ip1e: ,:\Ve" hllv~:o~~oing. pr()gram~', t,hat we 
aIltIClpate:;"Wll, cqlltu:t.ue" ~;noteqeaJ;:llE:I:r, IRthe:~r~Ei'ofreEiearc.h, 
'stat~~tics, f~¥:llre~il~ JUEltice, and Puplic Safet~,Qffices p,enefits. :And 
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e~lCe, tl1e, ppn.tribution t,h/ilt thE:1 In,f'ititut~ ,ma~es wi~l ~ow, and th1:lt 
it willfill part oftWevoid' that' isJeft:",by~the'"termiriatib'n of.the 
blo* gp~nt;,J?Z;9gram~ :;> A", .,';:; .;' ~:~:';~;','(~\,~,;' ' ", :~ :{'~; ,':: " 

':iq~e, of, the'l~9,l!tr~ng~ss:ij:~s (4~iIlg 'tlie' p~p~rtment :WitJJ,"regar,4: tR, 
the, NationalInstitute.;and';also: the ,Bureau of 'Justice Statistics; 
J;ias ~ee~)imv.::tO:as~!u,re, 'tn~~~h(f 6tina~p~n.d.~nc,e;P:i~hdc!t~~in. t9,e 
~eC;~rit; co~ltt~~~~o.nat l~~isl~t~on ~ WpliJl1, t~~· 9.p~s~J!~iAts Rf. ,~xist~ng; 
personnel ceIlIngs and other features of the legIslatIon under wliIch' 
~e' ,9pe~at~": Q#~~pI?r,<>~ch)~to~,aSls,tifing :th~ ,J#d~peilaeh~e'and 'thE? 
aclequa,cy '9f.: ~ffort, '~Il ~ the i,~g~iic!'es ~i;~~p,la.: ),e ,,!Rd~!!~~t~a,~iz~" !tH~ 
~l1ppo~t s~r.v!c::es (r:pm"OJ£\REUo these two, otli~r "entItIes.~~We I:!.!,~, 
pl~hiriil1g:to'ao' ,that 'witli certai'i\, ftulctions:lit.anearlier, date, "ahd' 
others··over.iIle',cours~ of:a'yea¥.~!,·:,~,' :, .. /';';/::':. ' ';"~·i.:"'·' ,~i''', 
: F 'Fo~ exr,ffiipJe~:IPosition's'for ~'·gz.~~r a-ariiihist~~~o.r~;· p¢rsonnel !ih~n
i!:gewell t, ,pul?liC:;1Iifo~~,~,tiQ:n;,; apd' ~~ngr~s~~o~!il. Ji1;iison: will 'pr9~;;" 
abJy 'b,~ trWtsfetr,ed"~QiNr;r:by' tliiS,<Qct'ql?~,r,?i\d',.oy,~ yea,t .frqri1 tHis 
Octooer, the: additional'stipport;;:fu'iIctionswDuld"be reassigned:, , .• :,' 
'.' -Sirllihidy;"'t1ie 'Bureau. of J 4~~~q~::,~t~H$pi~s:lias :~; p1.~~p.Eite "f~~nl; 
tq~pOl.lgJ;'ess t~~broacJE:1n, ,~t!?:,effort, In'Fhe, area of st/ilt~stI~s cqll~ctlOn 
ahd'anruysis.' Tt)"assur.e its .independEHice, a:'siriiHar decentrliliiation, 
of suppoit sjirvices Wi,H;pe '.li~d~rtakgn;" ItWn~y ',b~ necessary' fOfr:US. 
~()·.seek',an:'amE)n(hpeJj.FtQJhfJ,u~titEt .$ys~~rii I1!lprov:einep~ '.A,c'~, to 
t:ais~:.tl1e' autporizatioli'level'(for ;both, Of thE)~;e,'¢iititi~s, iiCdrdE)f til' 
malt~"tn:eiJi Viabl~',~nd~r tliElir,~ !lew ,CitcuWs't~~c~~~ :~d; that, ()pt~6~.: 
is:,o~e of ,th~:~at~ef~ th~qs!'.tilI:,tlIl~er:'<?lose ~ttidy,:'?nd~ ~eV,ie\y; 'and 
on which we'}iaven't made asyet'finru determinations.' ... ' '" '" 
,:r1.le.,d~,~ies,,·9f OJA.~S, ap,d, LEM"of,cotlr13~, w,il~ ,diminish 'over 

time as':that:enormous' amount 'Of m6ney In::the, pipeline steadily 
, de~re~ses: W~ ,e~pect"thai'b.Yfi~cal ye'ar:198~, 'fHe'~upIiQ!f~~~yi2'e~; 

W,q'HP ~ PflY.~, pe~n fu~~y .. de<i~~t:rali,zed \~Q ~ '~11~~:, :t:fation~I.''Ihf'itit.ut~ .. , 
Bur,eatl 'of' Justice Statistics,: and also' to 'the. Office 'Of Juvenile' 
JiistIce,ifit is~miide 'an .iD:<iependent, agertc'y. OtHei::functiohs) per'..' 
f9r~~~.,pri!}~ipallY: iibw~:bY::~Q~!\R~, ~~\lCli .8)3 .,~M~it:' ~I;ty, "iI~~ei" .o~'r 
contmgency plannmg .,and oRtlons, fie transferred. to .,the,mam ,Jus-
t~;J~';D" ,,~, t ,"; t" I. ,- ,'>.,'ot,: ~.~ ~~' ~,., ,~', ,ll" '- I; t -r .~, ~ ':';~, (,' '''''') \';!~: 

Ice""ep~u:~en,,,,,,,,,, 'Vl'.'", "'''''''''''''' ',', , ,) ,', ", ~""" 
"';Vlt!rri~~ely;'<?nlj" a,'small !re$iqual cap~bi~ity '·;wmb~,'Iie~ded:.;tQ: 
h~\i]:aIe\W~fin~1 stll~e9fc,19seout of ~h~ LEA~'~f~~~tii;,Th,e,t~;~~Y;" 
therefore no longer be.a, need for anOJARS :or for~lan,LEltAas, 
d!stlhc( enti.W~s; 'an9 ~,ecprrimencl~~l?tis ·~~d~~~aJy~~s:li~X~;M~~)?r6.~> 
vIded to the :Q~putY. oy.l\1r, I)qgll.1 as a p~rt, pf.the faIJ:ly .E:!laborat~, 
planning process 'Whicli f mentioneCl' to you' ~earliei,\and ;tliat,.is ~one 
qr: t~~. ,£Pt~9~j~:' a~d 're~oAtmenqa.tf9,hs: ;~?~ch:, 9av~~~'ie~n ':J:>,z:~~:e~k~~'~ 
and Whl?l;i,lS p-'~yv ~nder, ~t~dy., c, i.: ,: :'H2";'~; , 1 "! "",;' .': :c ."> (\ r. ,;' • 

~) ~f., I mf~~t m~I?-tlo~,pers(mnel {or J1;l,st~);m()~~pt; ~n:llI}: ~t~l1}p~,: 
~o~c~rQ, wVlC.h. y~u, e,xI>,res!;;ed" Mr .. ChaIrman, . and, ~ls~t Gongr~~s-; 
nta~McCl9.~t:? )(e h~~~ :.ttpdert~~e~f a·,~I.qs'~:st1;l~y,. ah9"JJaye ~~!r;e~~y .. 
D~g1l~ ~,s~lJ:~e~" ~( apt~9ns tha~: ar~ .d,!:!~Igp.!'l~cl tO~~~!'lc;tus., to ~~,vy~ll~< 
planned:"'imd' orderly: reduction inpersomlel;"wniCh,r,elies 'heavily: 
"1,'5" "'(.,J~<o ~.~(.$. '",1 •• ' ~"·1''''·"'1-. ~i:' .• ' :;t.",~<_., '''-''''' ... ,.'!.~;) , ~';: .. ,J'-'." ,:,~,"~,' ~':'.'J;~""!" ,\ 

. on:, n~r~I;l~,~t~tz:~tl,Rn,,~~]1q.~?!94 . ,.~~hes:aJso:, pn . a~;.,~ggr~~s!yei(PJ.p,-1 
gr~m, fot,..QutpJac~lJlent:,of.p~rsb~n~l aroup<;! the 'Gpve~nment.~al}<!, 
of{ ;i;·Iq~t~.I:ni~nd~tO'J;y::'QJisis' ,:Witllln. ,t1:i~!!Dep'artm:ep.~. 'o('~u~~ife:1 
'. Other ",dErvices' are aHjo"beirig utilized;,st:ich,'as~ea#y .d~tiiement.' 

, 'Y~.lqp~<~h~ou'gW ~h~~.~;s~,:y~t,alp~q~~a4r~s J~>: '~~dvl~e. ~f6~: t~~i,~~~k) 
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whole prograri;l, and, wewQuld be very"happy to try to respoqd ,to 
:your questions. Thank you. , ' , '" . "",' " 

[The statement follows:], ' '1, ' 

" ST~TE~~~T ,~~ .P ~ULMI~HEL, AsS~CIATE D~PUTY A~O~NEY GENER~L" U.S. 
. ,';' " :' ' DEPARTMENT ',OF; JUSTICE' , . ',' ,:" , , :, 

The 'Department ~elcomes' this' OPpO~tllIlity .to discuss:-":it~ the Sub.committ~e 
tenta'tive plans now under' review, wlthm t~,e: Department for respondmg to, tlie 
changes in the Justice' System: Improve~ent'~c:t ,(JSIA)progz-am that may: be 
required as a result of fIscal year 1981 budg~t dec,!lsions. '. ',,' 
, In late March 'or-this year, th.e, President prepared a rev~sed fiscal year 1981 
budget' 'for the uSIA. agencies'. ThiS budget reflected a dramatIc shift fr?I? the 0I?-~ 
origirially subm,itted oy the"PresidefIt in January. It resulted from, a deCll}l?n. by ~he 
President to seek a balanced budget for fiscal'year,1981. It proposed th.e elImm.atI?n 

'of all funding for the ParlD Fox:mula,Grant Pro~am, the, Part E N~tlonaIPrIOX:lty 
fGrant Program, (lie 'Plirt: F DlscretIonary,PrograIJ?-,.: and the CrIme P~~v':.n~lon 
'Program :,,", '"',''' '. .-', ' "", "." " , 
, ,While ~ction on the Fiscal'Year 1981 budget is not complete, it· a:ppears p~obable 
that the JSIA appropriation will be significantly reduced. Th~ Department IS fully 
'cognizant 'of the severe arid widespread, ,impact of such ~n. aC~IOri on 'pe~sonnel and 
"programs ,:at aU levels of governm~nt.In' order to mlm'Pl~e,'hard~hlps, and, to 

, provide' for an orderly and'responslble ,ph!1~e down of the .LE¥"program, ,~he 
Department deemed'it both, prudent, and ,CrItical to begm, to Identify those act.ons 
that' must and"should be taken, ifthese budgeta~y changes are:,enllcted. '. '~ .. ' . 

As a' reslilt: the' Deputy' Attorney GeneraLdlrected the Office of 'Justice ASSISt
ance, , Research and, Statistics to coordinate the deyelopment, of a short aI?-d' long 
range''i;ontingency,plan. The planning process h~ mvolvedall JSIA agencies! De
partment\Officials ,and State and, local representatlv~s. It has, attempted to begm to 

,deal with, the, adverse impact of the ,budget reductIons',on State ;:nd local gove!n
merits, ,other ,grant ,recipjents,' and :f~eral personD;el. pnderscormg the planmng 
effort',has ,been ,the growing,recogmtI~n thilt te!mm~tIon of,the ,LEM progz:am 
encompasses, a substan,tial: wor~oad, IS staggermgly complex, and, has. multIple 

effM~~ ,than' $i:billio~' of' Fede~~l 'f~nds is i~volv,~: 'Thejo~s~f:~pprox~matei.Y 
30 OOO"State 01; local employeell worklIlg pn programs,m every,~t;:te and major umt 
of :lQcaI governm!)nt will ultimately be '~ffec~ b1:; these deCISIOns. At leas~. 500 
Department"of Justic,e employees are nOw being directly af(ecteci by the, deCISIOns 

: being made. " .:, ': :" - " " ", :':.: .: .. , "" ",," , 
. From a policy. st8n9.point" closure of a.nd, acco~ntabl~ltyfor 'a Fed~'-'al gr~nt 
program with the greater, part of three years'fundlI?-g stIll u~e~pe!l~~d ~ a ~aJor 

'new actiorl, for the, Feder~ 'Go~ern~ent. 'It. is a, ~igl!lfica,n~ z:esponslbllIty, and chal-
lenge for the. Department of Justice. ' ,'; , " , ' ',' ' " '. ,'c'. 

As' 'of May l' 1980 about $600 million in criminal justice, formula funds remam 
active at. the,State ~d 10callev!lLThe $600,million i~clud!ls funds in,~bout ~5,OOO 
active formull,l grant projec~. cqr. the, $~OO. inilliC?n,: abO\!t Ol!f'!'!t~tf ~emams .available 

, for expenditure in these projects that are m varIO~S stages o( actI,vlty. Ano~h:er $200 
million of juvenile, justice for-mula mo~ies, arealso;a<;,~we; •. In shor~,t~~l'~ IS more 
than tl~ree,quarters ,of a'.t>illi?ndol~aI'!! I,n (or!llula"momeslr th~, plpelIpe:,-money 
for which the FederaI Government IS responsible.. . . ' , 

This problem, ,s~ms, ill' part, fl'o~, the. ,~l,t!ee year, fundl!lf.l, cycle under which the 
LEAA 'program has ,Qperated. In: a~cord With, long standmg ,LjJJ,A.A-Orvm:-Congres

,siorial policies' the expenditure ,periOds .for, the funds. run, from the,x e~rd °df Jl~i2d/ 
: lus,'hvo additional years. 'Thus, Fiscal Year ~978 m<?~IlY must,oo,expeI). e ,'uy 
~1I80; Fiscal "Year 1979 !:iy .12/,~1/81; land; :FISC~I',;Y~.~r, 198!), m<,mey ,by }2131{~ 
, The.funding cyple is essentially ,the slim~In .al~ S~tes: 'I'h~ whol~ ~:>:steIll:Js ~~ar 
toward long-range changes in Stat,e,and local crImmaLJustIce;actI~I~I~! stabi,lity sao 
'that stilff may he hired :witll reaSon!lbly long ~er,m «:mploymentPp,mIlll~m~'1-ts, /in, 

'consisooncywith S~te and'local fIScal ye~rperl(~ds ~qJhat cthe grant system may)i,e 
'illcorrated into Stati! and, lopal, bu!Igllt cYcl¢s: Any othel':,sY.!lte~, wo~ld Jead to 

'fundi~ of'sh~rt;ferxf!,proj~¢ts.''l\fost b.fteD;~h!lse short-term proJects, w~}\~l<t)e of an 
equipment purchase I).~ture. The use of this , system for th«: ,past 12 years ~as created 
a' fii!rly '!lt8!>I~progra:rrr and re~tilte4)n ,hig1t :ratf;!~ o~ State, alld ~oc!ll ~O~t,!lSSU~P-

" tiore Primarily beCause, the:proJects NIil" all ,m' ~h!l ~tate a,nd lc.>£al b,udge~ prp~~sses, 
. i.the expectation, attheiIiitiatioh <?flh~\ll,l'0j~ct. ,IS that, th~ S~t~o.r loca~ gQv~rn,Ill:!:lIJt 

will eventually make ~he.rpr:oject ,a Perm~p:~nt l?ta~ ~r local a~tlylty.. ' :',' .. ' . 
. :As a ,result of this sysrein;"State outlay prpJ~ctI~ns (ex<;l~srve,of,Ju~eml~ .Ju~t~ce~ 
are nearly $300 million in 1980; over $200 mIllIon IIl,19~1;, an~~~o~~ $J?P nplhor., 
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. in 1982. !Thtis,: approximately $600 : million of $936'millign a\Y~rd~~'ror( Fiscal' Year 
1978, 1979, and 1980 is still "in the pipeline," and the Departm:erit, bf Justice , and 
LEAA are responsible for all of these fu)~ds. t" ': ' .; >//' ;,~~ " ' ,:',,: 

In addition, there are 1,217 active categorical"grants, with another 400 to be 
awarded by,septembec30, 1980. These,are"gr.ants'lto :which ,/,he'agency istalready 
committed for publicly announced programsiindifor which ';applications are now 
being reviewed. There is a total of about 2,009 categorical gra~its,that are,activ~ or 
closed 6qt, These "gtliniS a~corintfor 'more 'than $q\)!)"million in .federalmonifls;'and, 
a~: iI,1 th.e(orrn:lIla, program'" some :wi11~?t'. exptr~ ip~~i1~1982?There :~s, anpther ;p28 
mIllIon In 142 contracts thatmust,be closed out.", " , " " , " 
" Until, all these graI),ts, and cqD.trilctS';ire dosed 'olIt, it:~illnot.;~e possible to 
d(ltermine, if fqnds' have, been properly expended, ~f prop~rty has been, accounted f9

r
, 

"or if funds have been. misused. In addition; some funds willb'e returned when grants 
are' closed ,out ':arid, unexpended, ,monies' arf:l deobljgated' .from LEU's" accQullts . 
. :I9~ shor( ~he r~sidualadminlstratiYe .. re!lpon~iblIities' to. assqre ,~n .order!y" phase 
!l!l\V1l,()f.tp.e.progra~,arf:l complex !:md Immense.1j:ach'o(.the remalJ.1~ng gr~ntsand 
contracts must be monitored to aSSure compliance with Federal law and regulations 

.al).p:guard,against frllud"and ll,buse.Reporj;s"must be fj.led, aqd~ts cOI),ducted,!and 
,close-qut,acth'ities,comple,ted""", '.': ", p <,';, ,: ' ' , " , , ; 
' .. :I.>t()p'er stewardship.over these,Federal fundsii:! .the ,Departmenrs responsibjJity, 
and'we, arf:l com¢ittedto taking ,E;!very,actioll.necessarY; to,assure"that funds ,are 
legally exi>ended'andthat,unused monies ate returned'to the ,T.r;easury./rhis funda
,mental prinCiple;urlderacores:all our;contii1gericy planning efforts." :': '.,,;', I : ' 

The most immediater,effept .. df the· pendingfiscal year' 1981.budget would. be to 
·provide- no: funding to'State and local,goverriments fot, fiscal'.year 1981 and, beyond 
'fol" the'cost. of. administering the LEAA· program. ,Since ,State and local administra
·tivecosts; like, Federal salaries, ar~ funded:pn:an annual Iiasis,: such' an action would 
<seriollsly.' jeioparpize' t~e'c6iltinu~:9'existence:of the 'State, and, local agencies ,which' 
play ·,a ,pivotaland"vital 'role in" administeting. the criminal 'and 'juvenile .justice 
formula grant, programs; and assuring,that' accountability'requirementB'are"Iilet. 
··,As a"result,we arEnaking:iIIiIiiediaoo' steps to insure to"the'extent possible'that 
: these: agencies have sUfficient,administrative fundS',w':t)hilse out:their activities'iq a 
responsible m/ilIIner. The Depa.r;tment's 'Office ,of Legal Cou~sel has provided: an 

',opinion that:rconchides that LEM\: may modify its 'grant 'agreements with the States 
to' allow 'the', use' of unexpended' actiort fUhdl! ,foradmiriistrative' purposes,A, 'Iet~er 

'from'OJARS director Henry' S;:Dogin' arid LEA'A Administrator Hdmer.'F. Broome, 
Jt:,' to the'State Criminal Justicle Council aitectors'informea them '()(this 'decisioIJ: ~ 
subsequent k#er to the .. Council directors from LEAA provided additiimal'guidance 
'and asked the States to,stibmWa:reptogramm4ig request 'by: August '2\,; 1980: wHich 
details the"process ,to oo'emjiloyedto aamhiister' the ,~EM'formuIa' progrruii'in 

"fiscal year 1981. It sliould"oo~Clrjarthat 'States 'will b'ereprograrriming <'lnly. unobli
gated or reyerted monies; ,T!~i; action projects 'will be tefininated \ 'solelY' for', tHe 
puri>ose'of providing adriiinistrativeflind~.' ":',' ,', ',fl ',' , ";',' , ';': 

',In!addition to this' a:uthority'to' reprogram, LEAA,:Will proVloe r~lieno;theStates 
' "l:ui'd';l()calitiesthrough;'tneidisti'ibutiori' of formula'grantinoriies,tliat; are' available 

for reversion to tlie' FeaeraF'Gov'erhment: LEAA, ,once the needs 'of the Stafes ,have 
Deen determinea';will utilize :theseprior year, !ponies 'to help meet the: minimum 
leivelresoilrce'requiremen'fS 'onhe States 'and to insure an '.eqiiitable disttibutioh"of 
funds " , ',',' c" '" , .: ,"'" ,,, '''",1 '," ',' "": 

' ; We~&;liev'e,these a:ctio~s will 'enable:most';St'ates ~n(fI~alities:toc6nthiuetheir 
. admiriistrative 'operations' hi fiSC!ll' year' 1981;: altHough at· reduced' staff levels 'in 
"riiany' iiis,ta:ii¢es:ThisWiIlllllow:the~e\igetj.cies·to (l) assure that fUhds,are ~xpenqe:d 
le&,anY.~~f!ici~~tlY:lm4~e1fec:!!Jve~y,; (,2))maintain'.records and}~c¢ot!nfs)ilja':filer~'potj;s 
~of,expen~l~urel?;',(?) ,~qn.~u~t~~CJ~tI;;1a~<t(4r(::JoIl~ out grantll, .. ::,; :: ',. ..,'" ~,;, . 
"', 1~ Md~tlOnrt~e.rep.ro~amp1w~:~utn()p~Y;.:~!llhelp $tat~s c0!lbn~e~he!,~,~d!p~m!l_ 
:tratlOnof tHe"Juvenile:Jusbcf/program, as~:tHe :amount of momes' avaIlable.'for 
'alfininiStrati vepurposes un'dtir" the' J uveiiile 'J li.stf~e 'Act alone, are," insufficient /,Th'e 
,D~~~r.t~Eln~:~s,; c;on,side-nng ,t~ue~tipg,1;in ;~PJena.we,nt, t({ the juv~~geij~.s~!~~;t.g~,ll
~,thorlZatU)Il~',blll Iiqw b~f9;r,e ,tHe! QongreSS,;ln ~prder':to.allowGoyern.ots, ~~crf:lbon to 
;desigrtate' an9th~'r State ageni;y\'toadministeitnejiiv~nilejlistiCe program: ':~': ;-", 
.,;Thf,i': .Depattrrient,is~ls<j; reYie~Tjrig;"vi1;rlous, p.topo!)al,s 'f9r'leorganjZipg" ilia: ;~SIA 
'pro!iram. to reflect 'riew budget 'realities.; These ~:i-oposals::are,: 'of course;. de~rident 
o!1'firlalcQitgtessr"" 'cHOD"O'il'the' I1epa~tm&nt.s reaiIthoHzatio~,biil~Wid thilJ1~qal 
yeii:i-1981 budget.,!: " .:e.r;,OH~:C!lrren:t:,~!ll~,kJiigerlv'ijlJ9l1;~; ': '~,,i,.;:":li:::'; ~';,~; l~i ~ 

.,Ap,LJjJJ\A" strHct ,.that' wm', eKficlent,y,lindi!espqn!llbl,y; brIrig.,.tlie,J:lta1;ellocal 
;asSistance,"rogram"to'aclose; , ,,,~,,, '.' ." . -",:;;',:~.':"',:;i'" '';c:';' .. 
" .An inaeJridentNIJaridBJS; ", '.'.' .;; ;" " •.. 1. .,m \",.,.,!, ", ., ", ,; 
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, As part of this p~oCess, we weldome 'the Subcommittee's interest. 'Phasing down 
theLE~A ~rogram In a resp<?nsible manner is,a complex andsignificant-task:Your 
help and guidance are appreciated. ",., 

Mr. ~ogin, Mr. Broome, an~ I will be pleased to respond ,to any questiohs you arid 
the members of the Subcommittee may haye. ,'~" "~I :t;' 

.,' ' •• {\. • ,: II: ,. "." • \' ,'.'<' ..... ," > • , 

l\1r.CoN!rERS. 'I ~ant ~o express ,mygrati~udetoy~u, Mr. Michel; 
for ~ tho~ough reVIew. ,.~ feE;l some;what relIeved knowing that 'you 
are concerned abo';1t h~w~hI~phaSe ,doVvP..,i!3going to be i~p~~nient;~! 
ed, ~d I ~oul~. lIke to mYIte H'ank .DogIn or. Homer Broome;"to 
m~e ~y,: addItIOnal" comments that .:, they might ,choose ·at·,'tthis: 
pOInt. '; n' ",' "" ' • ," " ,,' 

~ ~r ~; BR00!dE. I don't .ll~ve, any~dditio~al' comments to make' 'at. 
thIS ,tIme.} ,thought ImI~ht re~pond,,'to, any questions you might 
have. I thmk that Mr .. MIchel cov~red the area, ,extremely well, It 
!t~.been' very! very dIfficult. 1, thmkwhen, we ;went through our 
Im~Ialorco~tmg~ncy ,Plan development, we realizedtha't wEr'have 
qU!te a massIve '~ItuatlOn. to deal With,' one thatjs unchatted,arid I 
thmk that that}s our prImary concern"that: \Ve are ,forged iQ,to ali , 
area that I am, not aware of any other Federal agency having 'gone 
before. ',' \v, ,,".' ';"" "D" ~. ,'.: 

Weare t~yiIigto ~6 it in,avery d¢}ib~rat~ way withfleiQbilityso 
that we mIg~t mq<hfy: andbe;aB,. f~.Ir m ~ryi:p.g,t!> acco~pliSho~r 
go~s;as ~ossI.ble~ and ~re workmg~th:.the S!atesand"thecomplete 
c~Immal JustIce councIl, system., It,IS sogtethmg that we' are, begin~ 
nmg ;to'get afeel ~or~ that we are trymg' tG;'have as'muchjpput 
from. ag co:p.c::e~ne(lI~ rega~q to the fiil~ development of. our plan, 
and It; ~ oI,le m whI(~h, w7 are deterI!lmed thatr,we are going to. 
accomplIsh m a very effectIve and,efficlent mahnEll1. ' ' ,i ,: 

Mr.1?oGiN.l' As:; my collea~e 'Mr.:; proome 'sugg~s,ts'i: weare ~ih
volved m ~omethmg that I Qpn't thmka,nybody.,jii this' room. has ~ 
ever bee~ Im~olv~d in, ,phaS~p,gd9~"0f: amajor)j'ede~al program. 
Not m~ny haye b~en phaSed down m thIS way,. WIth thIS: amount of 
d~llli~s and WIthth~~~ ~mou~ts of responsibility.' •.. ,.' .; i, ," 11' '.', ':,. 

HOP,ler. an~ . I, 'hav~, ;wor~e4 very ,: ~J()~ely,,'and', .Qu(~t¢'fs have. li2iiked kV~~Y, «Jgsely WIfhth,e· :Oepart,?~:ht, of .. Justice. ·1 .. tJimk' the 
. mar of what: wea:t:e !ryIng to do IDe thIS ,very deliberative way 
IS, to :~ure. ~hat if :ther~ IS ~ ~~r<?' budget for" LE:\A t~at ~ d¢cisign$' 
on ,the "maSsI~e ,block. gra~t. pr?gra~ and. th.e,~IscretIonary, grant 
progran.t :t:eflect~ccountabIlIty" accountabi1~tyto, the taxpaYer,re-., 
flect f~.Irness,.faIrn~ss ,to Jthe .. program, f!iIrness' to, tbepeople· ''in' 
?~ratI?nal prpgrams ?U~. In th~ 'S~ate~; f~llrne~s to ~he Department 
of JustIce emplqyees,: faIrness In a 'humane way responsibility to .. 
the ~!lJ[p,a:yers !anc,l, r¢spomlipi1!ty tp, th~ i,~dividual~. ,',I,' ,,' .,:.'. ~. 
, I:p.. PQttmg,together .our plan, we' ;hav.:~hadto . examine LEAA .. 

\Yhat happens to thepeqplein Washingtonadminist~ring t,hepro-· 
gram? What ~~p~~s'to·theblock gr!intprogtam? OJARS:that is' 
QjAlfSn bque~~,lC;~n. There:'.}!> :~110t,n~.c~s~aI:ily,1a ~ero"budg~t; fot ' 

.,.:utw~ h~~~ had, to,.~xamme,If..there Isaneed for· a 
coordmatIveagency lIke: OJARS.if LEAAis zero.: ......• :, ,'. .: " . 
. Finall:y(aS Mr.Mich~lhas"s~ggest.ed,;,'~~ hav~ha:d'to recognize 
the re~lIt~:~~ of WhB:t)viU'r~P,l~~Il;. anc;l to ~Eluie in9,t;in~)~at they 
are ~olId" mdep;~~dent ag~ncIes,. and .px:operly"staffed, the. rese;:irch 
effort, i~he. statIstI~al. effort 'and ObVlOU~Jy the. juvenile'. effort. ' We· 
have worked; 1 thmk, long hours. We.'hayewotkeddiligentlY'Yith . 
some very fil!c staff people, a~d most Importantly, we hav~ brought 

, , 
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in on a daily baSis the Departmei'l-t of Justice, and I think that is 
crucial to any phaSeout plan. . . . . I ~ 
,;Mr. COlll'YERS. Thank you very much. I notice that the Director of 

the Office of Community ~nticrime programs! Cornelius Cooper, is 
present .and I, want to acknowledge ~ his very vital presence here. 

What we want to do in this subcommitt~e.,is",have a complete 
record. of how this phaSedown operation Qccurs. We WaIlt it to be 
.made. a. continuing pupliC; record. between this. subcommittee . and 
your respective offices. It ~ v:ery imp6rtant, anq it. seems to me 
that· if we need aqditionalstaff to accomplish that here.·wi~h, our 
subcommittee, lam~,going to make,that x~quest, after consJllt~tion 
,.withmy c9]Jeagues on' the~' subcommittee. Jt. is critical that this be 
r~flected to have been.done in an orderlym'imner; ~ yOt:!. suggest is 
,your .concern." " .... . .' , 

, Could you just review for .,me, Mr. Michel;:, what you unders,tand 
to be the reasoning for this,,'phasedown. How did . you i'eceive 'notice 
olit, and:onwhat·reasoningis it based? ~' 

Mr.MlcHEL.,Mr; Chairman; if I could for just a second.:respondto 
YOUF earlier point, 'we certainly' have,ev:ery (desire to confer closely 
with the .<!ommittee, the meinbersand th.e . staff, aS~we proceed with 
this effort at planning, and then taking concrete ,steps to phase
down the program,' and 1 might.. say that already) Mr. Hayden 
Gregory pf the subcommittee staff has been in close contact "with 

. us, andiri a very professional, and fine way., ~ . ,'. 
.' I hope that is 'the beginriing' ofa.relationship wl-Jch will be 
.appropriate and mutu~ly beneficial to the committee and the'De
partment; because we'itre;:as always is the case, in a flensei part

,ners in this enterprise. I 16,ok forward very niU<lh to working with 
;., ~the co~mittee and with the staff as vye move:ahead in' this~rea. 

" Mr. Chairman, with· regard' to 'theove'rall origin:, of ~the circum
stances in whiCh weofind ourse~ves':I ;~ust plead really that; lam 
not the best ~Witness. ' I' was riot personally involved in the ~arly 
months of this 'year in the v~ry intensive .review of how to respcmd, 
'how ~he Department and how ultimately the administration should 
respond to: thE:! difficulties. of the 'economiccircumstap,ces' of the 
country, andresporid' to the competing ·demands' ofinany , very . 
worthwhile p~ograins. ",' ." '.' ..f ':H.~ ".,:1 ";.' . 

.' We, ~~ays!~~ve'felt, :~.nc;lfeetno~, th~t'th~·1?~M pJ:'o~ainJ~aS 
been worthwhlle,but we. Were faced WIth a:. CIrcumstance where 
there, was' just'not':enough' fuQ:Qey to'do;everything,imd the J)epart
Q,le.p:t m~de, yery:' fWl, l>teserit~ti6ns 'al;)Out'theconsequen!;eS which 
,W~'co,Jl~d' an#cip~te,,'"b~th:~? ,perso??-!,an.~', iii :WJ;iti~gt9th~{?fficial~of 
'Pl\Q3~ a,nd qnc.~; ',the (d~clSl<mswe.re' made;.llnd'.t:ge. ~r~sI:4ellt'.~.J:'e
VIsed buciget· was. submItted,' we' then, of course,~eJ:'E:t.m an,entIrely 
,dlfferenfposture. c • ,. ".. • , •• ",' '.', "', ,': •• " "".,"": 

':, We'~p~n::We,r~ i~"t~~ ~ PR~t~f~.?(~rY;iDg'~()hegi~ t9"l>~~~,~0",,~to 
respo,nd" toth~.bJldge,tary ·dec)'sIOp.s" and;s that,. pep9d !~ 'Yh~n •. I 
bec'arne personally irivolvedat" Judge RE,in~i'eW·'!'I reques't, ",anc!;' W~ 

.' st.a~,d '. the ~iy'ery" ~n~~nsi,:ej, qo.nti!!-~ency '. plEillll!r,tg· : I ,.guefl~:" at);he 
start of May IS wh~~:t~at.~r~o~,b.~gan .• ~ut I. cannot:,tell.you,.Mr. 

~ 9p.~i~Q,l~m .pi ,~,ll ;.th~ ipp,ints :th:;lt:w~re,~~J:'El~~n.t,ecl;4!sC!i~s.ed)~.Jid 
ponsIdered In' .tho~e !'I~SSIOp,!'I' '. b~cause . t ,sImply was. Q,o,t tliElre". ~tJ,c;I 
'tlfEl~~fott:i,ain' ,~ot~bIe:t0 ,~ve;:Yb'u~'lthe~ {ull~~ofy,~;I:,tp~nk iM,r.:, p'q~!n 
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as, j we ~a~, ,; tl.1~m, a~L to tl].e"ill?-pl~c;~tioll~ al!d ,:an t,lC~PElte.Q, G();n~e
qUEl~ce:;;,~'Yer~"I.t.;;t<.>be,largelyjehmmateg(So t4e:t;e WEl~, tb.J!t,(jppor~, 
tumty, aI?-d It was taken full advantage ofa~c:l: E!' very e~tEfnf,'iy'e 
p:resentEltlOn:wa~,Il.l,~de;;;b].!t" ~ .WEisi'PQt ;Presept, Jlltd Jl::tat" is, wliy I 
am ll,ot: a~l~ tp ~~~r"you,th~1Precis¢' p()iIitsthElt~~er¢, :covered;;Qr 
what,the course ofthe,!discussion,was', "" .h. " " , : 
~;'Mr:;:,Gol'iXERS:" I want'to~ go' 'into that a 'Jitti~bit:i~rtheri':'out,ill 
have an Eimendment pending in"the,'Government· Operations,Com.; 
mittee that. I am going t() be presently called upon to present in 
perSOn,FSO f am~going to:;rnave-:10'leave.DeLineget··to 'another 
ma~ter that is' ver:y imp-ortant to me, and; that ~s if-we' are going :th 
p,r'obee,d. in 'anorderly:,'fashionl ,how are·:thedecisiQns made about' 
transfers of;fundsl,tha~ a:t:e' re~lly going, on at the preSeftt time'" :that: 
have 'been 'referred. to already :such 'as ftielcosts;:FBI It~Ogiams,and 
~oforthj'that':a:te 'IJ.0w\"Jjeing' ma~e the' r~cipients pf LEAK fuiids 'at 
thelsamei~tifuEf tfiat' we are; oeing:asstired t},rat there;,js' 'going to be 
a~ . orderly process, ()f these funds? Presuinably,·the 'tleobIiga(ed. 
fUnds wQuldrevert! t6:·the 'Department ,'of Jui3tice· or : the -'United 
States, Treasury. , , " ":,' ,'" i i::, 
"Can' you ,speal{:'tothis:pbi!it? r. i,' '" ' . ': " ;.,~", ' 
. 'Mr,"MICHEL: Mr:'Chaihha'n, I am 'not slireexactlywhat part'6f 
the circu~~~~ppe., Y0l?: ~re ,J?cl!!,i!1~ PIJ.~ ,w'f! ,arii)bb¥iIJ.g~ to','reveited' 
moneys, andwe'arelookirig to:hioneys that haven't been' expended 
by t4~, States a&, ~oriz:C'es~:fo' "stiPPQrt'}the'faclmtnisthltite d6sts that 
the'States nave,; and w~:Hbnit<kri6-w-' ;reliaBlythlrtot~i need' of the 
St~t.~~",W~ ,d911't, ,kn9~i;t:~liB:9}r,Ye.t~, !:>~~ :w;e;$i~~ at ~h~;,~nd of 
~ugust, the totru resources. avaIlable through those two deVIces to 
rile~t"those' it'Eledsi 'so' V/~ dbn't'~6w' 'hbw' theY'iIlatch."Th~r ls~';i 
subject that, W:~,W1I~ ,'Qe,able t.<:>"add:t;~ss"lp.ore :inteUigentl)r' w~tht:ne' 
c()m.mi~tee .in"i?qr6 ~eeks thruiwe'c~ tpda,y., "',; ',';: '" ,:: ~ 
't ~W.itli, :regard ; 'tp' .the'9t4eF,rep~ogramihg to, Which "you; rilferr~d,; 
tha~ :act.i6Q.~sJ,:~~Ji~ve; )a:r'~eW!c~~ pl!=lt~,. :~:ng. :rElf1es,te'd: very, ,~Jifipy:l~ 
GJ:i9IG~S::t~~ .• p~~ l!~C(rn;u~" ~o; ~tra1>pep,.for; fJlAQ,s, ,~~~t ,wp~ld; give, ,our 
lE!~e~~.';9u~,;ht!g~to!fi1' who;.4l:l,y"~ tOkgp, to. cop.tt ie~ery.d~y,' in' giffer
ent places, and our Investigators in the FBI and DEA who have ,to, 
inteI'Y;i.ew!c \y,i,~ne~s~~;,,: ~op.d.uqt, su;r,v~ma,n~e~" fol19xv f.o,t:eign~ge~ts, 
and so forth, were so strapped .for the eSf'!e~tj~lqngs"j;9,bgc,abl~;to 
conduc:t that king,: ()f ,PP!:ll'atio:nal> tra;vel, :t,hat-: ,W~, g.i!;i,JfoUOw1J1.g' illl 
th«:l', n9zJ'n~,~·':,Pt9I;eQJ.l:r:¢s:~.:9t'l'ldyit;l~qg .,the" .GQPgt¢sSi!~ng: ,working 
thrqpghl)the ,poppat prqGEl~S, ':reP.l;'ogr,aItl, ,som~: ~oney'JQr ~,t.HQs~:,vital' 
P.uJ'P.O~,es:.,:, tJ,;/;'" "'>ri' <: ',.'.' ,.':C,' .. :,';' ,;',.:':'\!;::.' ., ,c.,:, 

It is quite true~ as you suggest, I guess, thatithaUs :l'ill,thel'less. 
mQneythafisavailable fONldmihisti-ation. T.hat:istrue;lbut we: felt 

~h.~!~~:i{'~s~~~~whi~l?-i that, moner ~w!ll'~ b~~g pu:~under:.the!:reprO:;' , 
gCaullng .were;.-:so .v.ltal~ thaf.:;they just 'c~ulgn,t ':go'unmet::;:oWe 
cqulqn'thave }~vestiga't~()ns stop for' th:e4as~?m9hths: 6f the!'fi$c}ll 
year:lbecause tQEi'cost"6f gaSolinehaQ:igohE{ up so much,that(the 
btidget"esti~iltes:'made:, in <the :,i'iormid' 'btidget'cycle 'It'ad. tUrned' out' 
tp be' '\yoefidly,'insilf~Cit.h{tPElii~,wEHlad' t~,!tflke~~jney from 'various, 
places'in:,tne DeparlmehC:to ·be"aOle tbkeep tHose invest'iifaJ;ions: 
and trials going, and We did ta~~,:t,he"m,o~~Y.'~~.flt.yo.~:~~ax~:;'t~fei:#d' 
to from the LEAA program, ,'J:'-,1,,' ", .• -,. ',!. __ ,.,',," r:) 

, .",';;t;.~'r,r ('," '. ,: ,~;.~:, ,} .~"~"i ·,e''/~',:;t~) , : ,'It) 
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'M'r~ CONYERS. What we aretryicng to 'do, if we are: going to keep a 
complete record of this, is to have that part of the, story included in 
thephasedoWn: of LEAA: ":,,,', " ' .; ,"., ': ' , ' 

Mi. MICHEL.' I believe,Mr. ,Chairma'h, ·tl)at' there' are';extensive 
papers onfil~; but 'not with. this committe~~~ ':lnd it may. be that .we 
need to proVlde you, too, WIth some of the documentatIOn ,relatmg 
to ,those transfers, which waS provided" to the other committees 
whom we have, to, notify, 'as, 'a, part; of the reprograming. ,require-
ments., ,- " :', ; '" ':." < ." ~ , 

,Mr. "CONYERS. We are theauthorizirig','committee of the,funds 
that ~re 'now being reallocated,so it would'seem tome that it 
would be appr.opriate in your report pere ,today tha!i t~ere would be 
a ,complete ,aclmowledging of where moneys are.' q¢ing: transferred; 
In other words, there could be.,no full examination of how, we"are 
phasing out ,LEAA if We don't knoW .that ,certain money has been 
moved to DE!\, the FBI, the .Immigration Service perhaps, ,ap.d I am ,not evem sure who else .• , ','.:, :"" , . ',; 
, ,1),0 you have ,any ,idea how we on this, committee' mightpe able to 
find that out?, ' , , :. 

Mr. MICHEL. I can't give it to you ,all from mem.ory, Mr. Chair
man, of cpurse, but ,as .I say, there is dqcumen,tatiQn, and I am sure 
that it. can 'be ,prdvi.cled~ ' .. ', ,v , . ~ •. ,~, "~." .' " .' . '.~ 
M:~.CpNYERS. Do,You kh(\~~?ohast1;t~~ dpcumentation? , ';, 

"Mr. MICHEL . .sure, the ASSIstant Attorney General., " ," " 
,"Mr. CO~Y~~s. S6Jve,~~ request that this,lnformatiori'beserit ,to 
us? ' ,'- , " " " ,', , ",', 

Mr.MICfiEIL We can, assisttbecoIll,lnittee in' 'wprIdngwith Kevin 
Rooney;, theA.ssistaht Attofney:jGeh~ra1 in' charge 'of the, iJustiC~ 
Management Division. " ,'" / ' ,! ~'" " ',.,' r ' 

Mr. CONYERs: lshe theOne ",:po ,prepared~l}ereport?,," . ',~ 
,Mr. ,MICHEL Yes. These papei::"S that 'lam referrmgto.were 

prepared by himfandh,isstaff. '·r ;am 'advised, Mr. ChairIpan~'an~ I 
wash't'sure ofthe.:exact status ofitbefpre, that thOsepapers'havei 
been sent to'thetommittee,and the c9mmittee is inrec~ipt6f'th~ 
papers, 'ap'd if;tliere' isariythihg 'missing, we' will seethit:,it is 
provided .. ' ,'.": . ';' ,,'tl,',' ~"", . >, ",:,:.'"" "; ,';, ,,;,)';'i:, • 

.~ ,~Mh',CONYE:RS. WhoorithecoifuhitteEd'eceived themZ' I;nave~'t. 
;,Mr . .voLKMER."Thestaff;,· :'. ,',. . ... 
. :Mr:MiCHEL. T assume' that it wasprovidM tdstaff.'''' " ,. ' . 
. Mr. GREGORY; ,We have received somEFof:t:hese reports. The Jli~-' 

tiee ,AuthoriZation . Act, ,requiresr notificatioh to' the committee of 
such rep~.9gramip.g. ,Those havec~me in over, a peri?d of seyeral 
·months to the cominlttee.,~·. ',' . ). . ... " ~,." ,. '~ . , 
',Mr. CONYERS. I.think we~probaply should hear directly from 1\1r. 

Rooney ,ahout .. the ,matter, so ,th~t'~wedon't just ,get'reports that 
accumulate OVe!; a period of ,weeks .'azid,;monthS, a;nd thenhaye to; 
be 'compjled tOl~nc:lout ;howmtl(::h.i~, being';liqQ~dated, ' ; ;', '/ 
;',Mr., MIClP':4:~' Mr,; Chl;rlitnan" Ii.thin.~ tl1at '.would \:>e per,fe9tly 
appropriate" and in \tJ1e Jne~n:time,perhaps.tl1e,_s.taff cap."evie~the. 
accumt.ilate,d'~eprograt:Pirig.· documenta.tion ,that, _ theyhave,anA' ;if 
th~re":are,,any add~ti~~al, factS needed,' we c~uld j>r()yide,it as wEl~I,; 
andJH#her.ma~~rl,a1s;'for tJie.staff. ',,';" ' " , 

'Mr. SENSENBREiilNER. Mr: Chairman. '. " '.'1'; 

Mr. rg NYE~~. Yes, Mr. Sens~hbrenner:' •. ' . 

,(I; S'/''', . 
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Mr.,$ENSENBRENl\lE;R. It was withsome,rel~ctance that I attended 
today's hearing given the fact that I opposed the Justice System 
Improvement Act of 1979. I don~t. think, therefore, ..!.qualifya& a 
mourner at this ,wake over the demise 'of the LEAA. However, 1. do 
have a cQuple of questions, after going through this, J:l1aterial. " . 

I understand that there is a substantial amount of money in tl1e 
pipeline that will keep cdminal justice grants fiow:ing, using old 
'money, during the n,ext fiscal year. I am concerned ,that, the cur
rent appropriations levels will result jn insufficient auditing capa
bility t'o insure that these. fund,sare in fact utilized for the purposes 
for wh~ch~l)ey were app~opriated,by past C6ngresses, : , ' 

This ties in with the, argtlment over administrative expenses. I 
certainly do not think ,that the State ap.d 10caL.LEAA bureaucrl;lcies 
sho.uld continue full speed ahead during thisphasedown,of the 
program,but I do want to ,have some assurance that ther~ willI. be 
an approPrlateauditing. function, so. that the money that is,availa
ble, is spent 'legitimately pursuant'to the 'terms of the act. ,What 
assurance can you give me on that? 
, ,Mr., DOGIN. That is, probably the most single important issue of 
our continge;ncyplanning" the, fact that there: are, action grants 
that will be ,ongoing, that will be alive, and the fact that there are 
no ,budgeted, administrative funds for the agencies that have ,re
sponsibility over them, State planning agencies and also the LEAA 
of Washington having responsibility for the overall grant programs 
'and the overall, block. -This' is one of the, most, important things: 

It was so important that we rrosed: if initially With Judge Ren
frew, and we went to OMB to get their iinprimatur to get some sort 
of plane,that wecanp'rovide as best as we canto continue monitor
ihg,liuditing ~uid evaluation capability,over those'programs, ' , 

Jnitially, we sought and received a legal opinion from the Office 
, ,of Legal Counsel which permits the use ' of action' funds' to be used 

foradministrativeplirposes.We 'madMlure that that could, be done: 
'We immediately' notified:the States over a letter from ¥r.'Broome 
and I think at some point in June, I don't have the exact date" we 
then began the developmEmt of sqme sort of a plan t6 provide as 
best we could: additioriaIadministrative:fiinds to do just what you 
are' talking-about, to inake'surethat lhere 'is soine oversight,s6me 
auditing, 'some (lx~min?tion of these ongoi~g, programs that will be 
continuing in 1981and'possibly into 1982~ ,,;- ¥ , ',' ,,' , '," , .-

W~ approvec:l the use if the States so desire of,1980, action furids:, 
Armed' with tha:'t':legal.opinion, 'they can, if they wish olj. those 
Programs th,at'hirve 'not'beenobligat~d with'1980 flinds, turn those 
moneys into a:d'miilistfativeft.irids. " " ',' : ,'\ ,'" . " ' 

We also will permit t4e use of anyreverledblock giant furlos; 
moneysfhat 'haveb,e'eii' sigiledoff on,that have 'been" utiliZed, and 
from differentgrarits that'have'not:been fully' expend~d. T.here are 
'some dollars 'available, ahd some do'comeback~to; Washington and 
'some' are~ subject to reversion;' We ~re' frying td, r7capture. asm.'!lch 
of those reverted block grant dollars; ,and,' we WIll' be usmg those' 
:9.qllar~ 'to'pjlt ;back~rit(n:idmiriistrative:ftinds to Keep State plan7 
'iiiiig:agen~*es aHye~' ';, ,:' '., .,' '" ':;> ,,' ',', ""',' ,~i::' 

: Mr. BENSEN-BRENNER: Phave'two 'qtiestions'on that.,No. l:~'Do you 
}M?~:,i~ltl}ere:,~i:~ ~~Y:':St:ate!3 .tpa,~,:~re;~~i;i~" of,'lf\$O" ~~n..d~~A'r 'o~q)f· 

/- .. " j)" '3"" ~ , ~ " ' •. ,",,~~, , ,:;. ~'" . '. "., ,,\1:, ~ ." ~ ~ ,', \, c, " .I. 
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r~verted:fl.mds, a~;.'4 'are consequentlY,unableio 'pay . the admlnistra
tIvecosts foraudltmg?'" '.' :':' .. C '. ' ., • ,,. ,....; 

, ,My:~~cond:quesW>n fiscitllis: W1\aF are y6udoing t9"inake . sure 
that tIle .local and State .LEA:A'structtires-donot·d6 business-as 
usual dutingtniifphasedowh~ and that they:'wilJphased6wn their 
operatibrls as well?' "'" .,.:,.;: ' •... : .. ~ .':(.f~.>· • 

Mr'. D6GIN;~lriiust<liave lost thefirst·questioh. .~: r 
Mr:'·'SE~~ENimENNER. The first' qu.estion is this: . One witness 

states ;thata:ll bfthe fiscal"yeai1980actioIi grant funds'are con-
tractuallyobligated; by State ,governments;, and; consequently, . that 
there is no ~6ney left -to"paY adrninistrative expenses: Do. you 
knowjf any State w,ould fall under: this ~categorY'? ' " ...... ,.; 
. Mr. DOGI~. At:this;polht jn time we believe. they have funds to 
operate. We haVe:heard that'as:we m~ve·tpward the: beginning of 
the . fiscal ,year there"may be some States that, 'are getting:very; very 
tight' and very'thin. That· ·is.;,why we want to. examine as· ex;pedi
tiouslyas possible these documents that got to' uS'on;Au,gust29, 
just to see how thin some of the. States: are;;' but each ,State . is 
different. ,Some States we have . heard,; have, a> fairly :Elighificant 
number of·administrative funds: . Some' aI:~ getting very- .~hreadbare. 

Mr;; BRooME.W~Jeally ,won't know ,until .we.get .the reprogram
ing plans back. Wf., (,live. had",,::,and. lam, sure that the:State ,repre" 
sentatives' will makEr this' point-:-a: reporl:'from .·them :thatiilitially 
indicated that' there.werE:r a 'IlUIDoer.·of. States that [wouldl n615 be 
able: to provide.any"adrn:inistrativefunction dbdng-the,phaseoutlof 
fisca:l year 19.81 because,onackofadministrative funds, that there 
was a,need,o~ ak!.proximately $17.Lrnillion. '.1, . :,' .. ' . J ".; 
. Mr;.DoGIN;, W1th respect to 'YQurcomment,on; the .. audltmg-and 
focusing,ona,udi~ing;Ithink YO!! ,are right.,That is;, the, ct·ll¢ial P!'lrt 

. of,;anygrants progr~,. We hav~ an,!iUdit. stafLW,e b,aveiapol1t'80 
a,uditors ,O,n hoard. and in the tiv~ fie~d. 9ffic~s. ;W e ~re: very .hopeful, 
w:e ,haYfi! sp,pport frq~, tb,e Pepartmeht, th~t, tli.i~.caQre .willrewain 
an,d ·wiU.be retaiIl~d_ tlitqugp 198~ §lbt!i~re i§l;a Washil}g1;on-bas~d 
bacj{:qp'audit.,.,: .. <";.,', ,::.' . '. ,. ,i;;.· .' . ;" ;,i;'.~ 
~W~ are hppefll.l in, t~nw:;, 9f, th~ Stat~:plan,ni,ng,{lgellcy. that thE!r~ 
will 'be; enough admini§ltrative. funds, ga.m~~e,dthrQugh J#ilizatiqn, 
gf,,1980fun$, ' u~ilizat.ion;of . reY~rted funds .0r,hopefu~ly.aIly.~ther 
sourc~s.w:e; c~ldeIltifytha~, cljln, be used, ,to JteeP .~sWl;le. a~d!Fing 
?ap~blhty at .the State plann~ng ag~ncy leyeti3.ndj the loc~,l c,rItn1nal 
JllstI<;e ,councIl;level asw~ll." " ~'" ...... ';. '.' ; , ,'.' ',;', '.' ",-, . 
. ¥r,. E)~N,f!ElIJ~R~NNE~. l\1ysecopd, questJ,o.non.:~ha.t(js tlUs:-:;~at is 

b;e!l1g d~m,e to,msu,rethat tb,ere,!s,a"phasedo,wilof..StateadrnInIstt:a
tlve funds; so that what is left ofthe.progx:ains.at the'sta:televel is 
not over,administered? "'r ,,'" ," '. .':'" •. " ".; .....' '. , .' 

;' .~ri)!~o,Q~E. J:w.QJ,lld s~:Y.that ~he~ay}be·:rii9ney,s.it,~ition'~oq~ 
po\V~~a!'!;~~ I;e~~~~ t,o, ac:lrnIIFstrfltlV~ Junds Jor fisc.al. y;ear,,1981, that 
IS ,reljlUY,n.ot .a~ maJo!,:pr.qblem; oemg over-admmistered .. We are 
~oin~ to 'have", i:t Aifficul~. time)~maintairiing' amp1!'l,:staff for:;most 
oftne ,§t1i~es)~I.t~ a real.I>r6ble~·'1.1,,;' "":', .. :,.) "l'~:f ,::.~:. '. 

.:tie .h:~ve ~i;J,'~ijo;r~ 0,11 h~~dfr9m~he$fat.e:s, rIgh~.p.ow.saY:Iilg t4ft.y 
need $17.1 mIllIon m adCiltlOn to tlie latItu~e that,fias. beenaIlo.wed 
tJ),~rp,rto:I~pJ;ogr.a~. ,)X~;,~:0~1}laYEl,:~17 .. 1:,mill~on.tq ll~py:i~~}o.W~hi; 

··so .91,lr.lU3.!ll~pr.ob.le~ ·~s gQIIlg.tO ,be,;can,w~"assure.a. mInImUm staff 
f6i"'everyone"'hf the' States. to' perform 'the." fusk that\ve~"s6' d~~iHi. 

.. -
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Mr. SEN~~NBRENNER. ~et me phrase1my) qUE;lstion f1noth~rw:=ty. 
Since, the departIIlerit· h~ad hael ; allowed •. J,'eprggraIIlmg •. of: act~on 
grant 'funds fO'r administrativ.e purposes, .IS there anyt~~p.g'!i.be,mg 
done tomake.sure. that there IS not ,exce!!lSIve,reprogr.:=t;J:xur,.g so that 
the Stat~ and local structures. cap keeP .on dQing bus.mess )~s usu~l 
during the phase down' period? ';"',1.. ,,; 1 '. :'j";'~ .',.' 

Mr. DOGIN. We have put a cap on the 1981 ~dn,im.ll?tratlve funds. 
rl1ey .can't get any ,mor~ tl1afl· they, g9t :in 1980" WlllGn.\Il1e,a:ps they 
eithedosestaff or hold staff!th«;lw:ay It IS. , ::1. ' " ';'. ,'j .. 

. Mr. SENSENBRENNER; Thank yOU;. ·1 haye :po. further·qu~sbons, 
Mr. Chairman. ./'" ,. .', :' ." .' • 
~Mr. VOLKMER .. ThaIlkY9u~., " . "'. ' .. l .... ..'. . ... 

. l'w,o.uld like" t,9"conti~~e:. qn t4.at;a ,mmut~, espeE,Ially ,the }~st 
answer just given. What.Is.,thelldlf(er:en<:'r,betw:e,~n.ot~te ~dmlnIS' 
trativ,e' staff from 1979 't() ~~~9?Didy'oJl,:j;hJlVe·~. r~uctaon.m. Stat~ 
admmlsti'atiye: staff?, .... ", "". '¥, .' ....:,. . 
'Mr~ DOGiN< Oiir:besFestj.IPatas~an<;l these':~r~~n b¥lpark fig

\lies,. :Coiigresspl~Il/;yolkm~~-:-in ;l9:79 'tQe. State 'planmng, agency 
arid local structures m total numbers were ab.o.qt 3,~OO,T:hatwent 
down. to' ,apout .. 2,590, a.ng",we ,a.nticip'ate~ven ,a\furtl,ler drop .as we 
move into" the next' fiscjll.year. ,.There are: 'l~ss' ;mo~eys ,.~valla.~le. 
.: Mr. VOLKMER. I thinK. some of the.;staffl?-ere,·would agreeWlth me: i know we all 'rec()gnize l~ss w()rk, is ~olng,·to b~'(l1eeded to be 
done .. ,There is,,no,que~tion,.aQ.oJlt. t):1.at".mlIl~. m.m.~;:,.:Later on, 
perhaps:tne.ch~x:.man ~U ~ave addltlOna~,he,aPQgs .. I hopeso.I do 
not see a need, lIOhere,ls istIl~ 2,500 for tN~,present. ~~c~~"year, and 
tney ': Vf:er~.:pro~aming, . theY;YV'!,!rf:l. app~Qvmg . apph9.atlOns;~Th~~, 
weregoing through that process. : ." 

l see. no: nee~ .. Twenty-f.i,ye . ~l,tlndreq c.a!l; .d,o·~~ q£<that, that y<?u 
Iieed:.2;5QO to(a:qdiFand.to l?.~ve tht; adml.~Is~r~tiOIl.over the. a~dlt, 
because you 'are going to forget the"apph£atlOl1~,Jo~get the: r!,)pro
graming,forget.most,ofthat... ;.: .... ' .. ',<~ .' , .... ' \ 

'. Mr ... ~DoGI~ .. '.t\re yo.u, talkiI?:gahpu,t,~h~ n~,e~. fo.r,~tate .plan~ll~g? 
Mr: VOLKMER .. ,State>agencles, ther~ ,IS; need for:. thIS' :$17 ;l.mIlhon,~ 

. becaus~ t~e ~~~t<iue~tion'. !haye-a,nd. Y911.; cap.,.: answer ,.that. 
later':-:"~ . ,. ,...".,;.;;'.~·I'i : .. ' . 

. Mr; DOGIN:. I am g9il1gto:r~fel' you to ag~!ltlema.n. who will·be 
testifying. w,110,1 tb,it~k ~a~ :addres;g. th!'lt; ;W49·Is~he ,chalrmanofthe 
National'Crimi~al ,Juf>~ice :f\$sqC~l:i.twn, ~epresenq;·alt tlw State. 
p~an~ing·.l:l~e~~iel3, ¥t; .... 1ee'l'hQm~. I tlpnk ge.9a!l Address that 
dIrectly on, pomt.,as, t9 thel1!'l~c1,fQrp~ople:i , .' . '. " 
. Mr: VbLKMER:J,W,Ol1~t: deny tl1er:e',1S: gQmg t(nJ~e, needJor people.: 

it' is 'just 'a 'question' of how many people .. What yoU told .~e, you. 
said no more in 19,8l th~Il you, had .in 198Q. wen, ;b~loneyas far ~s 
r'am concerne.d. Yous~y less,in).,98.1~tl1.an,YQl,1·haclm 198.0 . .1 don.t: 
thinK there::is~i:l!lYi:gu~~tioIl ~bput,;·that. That.~ho.uld ,Pe.: 1"hat Is; 
going out. .... , ..•.. i .... ,.\.' ;": "':". 

Mr. BROOME. What wf:l were,dQing.w!lS.'~ettIpg an'absohl~e maxI
mum. By,. and llitrge, 'iWe will b!'l·guic:J.~d .by. t~eIl' ,l'l'lprqgrammg 'p~an 
d1;~' :Au~st.;~9?; in:W,h}ch ; they: wiJl·.de~.aIl,th~Ir ,n.eeds,l and. o~~,whlCh: 
we will work with them m developI?g., ,.~;l • . t'· 
,.Mr, YQLKME~'i,4nd,y.<?u,'~re assu,1,'lIlg:m~;,tl1a.t.when.those come),n 

tor. z;epr:om:~trig .. ~nd .,appr~Y!il;,,~1}t;lttp.~y ; Wll.l: \'be,,~f~z: l:ss,~do~~ars 
t~~ll Jiley~ wer~.tor)c~~Q?;Y;.9~>car~~surm~ ple· of~lu~t.", " • . .,; 

" 
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Mr. DOGIN. It coulQ be the same, depending'upon the'8tate,'and 
the Sta~e's need, but I would 'say that overall it will be considerably 
less 'overall. , '. " ' , . 

Mr. MICIiEL.Congressman, it certrahily is 'correct~ ;as 'you'sug
gest, and CoiIgressman Sensenbr~riner suggested, that staff'over-
time should go steadily down. " ,; ., . '. . .'., 

Mr. VOLKMER. Yes.' '. ' ,. 
Mr. MICHEL. As the amount. of money goes down, and we have' a 

number of devices in place to monitor thl:j,t decrease' instaff~ One is 
that the' plans due August 29 have to jt;lstify what staff is 'needed 
and what that staff will do during fiscal year 1981.. ,; ", . ' 

The second is that the authority to reprogram the money is "only 
good for a.year, and we anticipate'going'through a'verys'iInilar 
exercise next:summer; where again they will' have to come in: and 
justify as to fiscal 1982 what their'staffing needs are, in light Of the 
then decreased amount of money, so I think we do have a::reason
able device for' assuring ·that there' is hot an' attempt to have staff 
in excess of what is needed to carryo,ut the requited' monitoring 
and auditing functions. " c', "; '. ":'. . ' .. " . ': 

Mr. VOLKMER. We will see that same-philosophy entailed even in 
the Federal administrative' structure, Cbrrect? " , '. ' . ., . " 

Mr. MICHEL. Yes~ that is correct, Congressman. Where the work 
goes down, the workforce will go down. '. :,' ; , '," .: 

Mr. VOLKMER. I ,understand that the 'need not be 'necessarily in 
proportion to the amount of appropriation's. I un~e,rstand that~ You 
have money in the pipeline; I know 'YQU 'have te, but I want you to: 
understand in my own mind, and I think ,it .is just, ll' question of':' 
degree. ' ,. , : h, ' , 

In the remaining juvenile justice statistics, et cetera; in m'aking 
them independent ageticies;what do you mean by'tnat, '~o'we know' 
what each of us -is t~lking about.:· , .. '.,'.: ,<:_",' " ." , 

Mr. DOGIN. Independent in the sense' that the'administrator of 
that office, 'who is a' presidential appointee, has signoff authority on 
grants, and.,has personnel autnority to hireatid fire, has aU. of the 
support. selWices ,within that' organization; rather: ·than -looking: fof 
some other organization. ' . . .. 

Mr; VOLKMER: Let me ask'you'this: Have: you e.v~luated.·the. 
possibility 'of the Department of Justice b~ihg::able thtough:~ .tlivi~ 
sion, of, providing support services' a!1d other radministrative~serv~ 
ices for all three, "instead of each_ bhe' having their oWn/'like 'a 
legislative liaison? To be honest with;you~ Tdori'£' see why 'all three 
have -to have alegislative.liilison, ~ wliy'·a:lF'th:r:ee' necessarily have to" 
have auditors. I don't 'see that at all." " .' '. " ':",' 

Mr. DOGIN. That is 'one of the issues that" Will be aadh~ssediri • 
terms of the phaSeout. Basiddly, dedsiorif;; have'to he 'made by th~' 
department, in· terms of decentralization 'and iridependence. ' . " 

Mr. VOLKMER. Right. . " '. ',".. .' 
Mr. DOGIN.,WherewilH:!ert~in;fi1l1ctioris lie: " . '. ' . . . 

, Mr. VOLKMER. That is correct I can see ceI:talti:functions bejrig 
independent but'J can also see certain functii:l1ui-'beingwitijiii \\an: 
umbrella. ' _ . . ." ,,'. YJ, .', ":,\"'$ ,'.' 'J. .•. ", ." 

. M~. DOGIN, That is rightj'~ricl·those calls are,going;to1'!ave. t9'be 
made by ~the Department,. and support serVices such as congressibnf: 
al grants admin:istra:tioh~personhel," classification;' generalcourisel;' 

I • • • • 
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, 'accounti~g, ~ information systems, w~ez:e; ~ill th~y resi~~; .and' you 
'.' might get different answers for each. posItIOn;', . ,", ' " 

Mr. VOLKMER. That is correct. ", .'" ,'.' . 
Mr. DOGIN. Some you might want t.o PUt'l:p. the NatIOnal InstI

. ,tute of "Justice,. Statistics, Juvenile,. some YOl~. rriiglJt:.wan~ to.p~t 
into the Department, auditing. ServIce by seryICe~wIl! ,reqUlr~ilpdl
vidual decisions by the department. Those, are· .the .lunds, of thmgs 

'we are kicking around daily.," ,,' .;. ,.,.\,.:,~, '. 
• 1: Mr:,:VoLJ{MER. The next thing,I :wotl,l~ 1.lk~ you t<>.,l?ok at! smce 
. we .are'looking at· it; let's look at It as If It IS. S8~~thIPg: new' that 
ewe are going to be doing. What about~he~posslbil~ty of mst!3ad. of 
being independent agencies, ,they be, WIthm the; d~partJ::t1ent WIth 
directors appointed.bY the. Attomey General.<E:las ,anybody even 
looked at that? No?: ; .' (",' '.' '~.': "", , 

Mr. MICHEL. Not since, the Congress looked ~t It mpfl,sslllg. the 
Justice System Improvement, Act that became law at the e:g.d of 
1979 '.... ,.,',., ',.", .' " 

M;. vo~~~~. Ih .other. W~i'~,··yo~, .. ~~e~aki.J,lg·the position tha~ 
Congress has SIgned off on thIS, and 'thI§) !~ the :way It .shoul~ be. 

. Mr;,':MICHEL.1 think. we feel· that:there Is .. a congref;1sIOn~l ma~
date that there be substantial independence and self-sufficlency:m 

,each. of. those agencies, and' that .u~less ,Congre~s were, to:pl'ovide 
other guidance, we would,follQwtJ:1eln,dependence.mandate., " ..... 

Mr. VOLKMER. Now, the last thmg that I have, that lwv:ould hke 
.. for you to dQ,. : and it ,doesn't havetp be, toda,y .or .. tom01;'~ow or ,an, 

othertime;-,but-aS yo.u .. progress through, this~ rIght' now, ~r le,t s 
:start, Bay, Jmle1; OJARS,LEM,.h~d .acertain 'number of p~rson-
neL So.did~the. Juvenile',.J,ustice,. StatIstIcs,. and Rese$ll"~h. " ..... 

:>. :lwo,Uld :like to.~pw what you,envisiol} QY ~e~t ye~r,where thol3e 
would heoin ' numbers of pe:r:sonnel. I d9~ tantIcipate,tl:J,at,You have 

. those in ::mind: dgpt now.but· Ido antIGlpa~e: sor:p.ewhere : alon~ ,the 
liney()u'.~re goihg;to,have.to mak,e that d.ec~sIOn .. ";" :,'.: . 
'Mr .. DoGIN. We are playing W1thpre~:unmary estImat~s. put we 

haven't focuse,d on ~exact n.umbers.· . ' 
·.Mr .. BRooME;'W,;e:wiltbeableto.' .... , .. ,,; . , '" d' 

Mr. VOLKMER. Probably ,pretty:qUlck .. If:you,; are: ,gomg.to. ',go 
throughthei.app:r:Opriation,proc~ss in ltr.yin.g to.,getiIDon.eys for.·the~e 
in· various. ajeas, ;yo.q: a:r:e going~. to. haye It by fall ,at:l~~s:':o,f.,tllls 
year.. . ' . . . 

Mr. DOGIN. I can tell you on board among a~l of the,agencies vye 
have at this pointtntim:e,"519 people" ,: ,.L:,. ': . " ' • 

h' 'Mr:.:vOLKMEit That.Qoesn't answer my question.' " . 
,·:~MrDoGIN:(·FkIi6w'tha'e.~. ,:;~ .' ,:. ,,', .:. ' :', " 

; ';Mr: VOLKMER'. ;'Fhat.is partlalHw:ant it brokEm'down. fron:rtl;tere, 
and where we end up. I surely think some people WIll be, disap-

.. pointed. if we.ended.,Up:.:.ritP thetsa.w,e ~ou!lt. I' ' .• ' ~': 
" ,.;, .. Mi.~:DoGIN: l' :adri~t: 'thl'I)}<'yo~~an,.J:rripJy ~~at, 'l>,~ca~~Et'1~p~n. I 

.. ~;9~~ il~fe, ~*t~~78'~~e:,9ad?v~r:600)e81?1e':iand YV;,e h~;y~p ~peen 
~able to' hire anybody, and we are now ~own to 519.. .: ,',." 

Mr. VOLKMER. I ,know you have dgm:£~.gRR~/JoP,t~/f; ~:IA,;not 
criticizing anyb<;>dy. I just want to mow what ,It looKS lIke and 
where it is going . 
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Mr: ~ICHEL. Also, Congressman; there i~ <an 'important, human 
dyna~lllc. As you know; :people whoW'ork: here, in, an agency, seeing 
that It'S futut:e is limited, are leaving. in droves.: ' ' 

'. 'Mr. VOLKMER. I realize that .. '.' "..... . .' , 
, .Mr. MICHEL.: And that·WilI continue, so there is. kind! of~a'self-
poliCing thatgoe~bn. • ."'.' :.'. ." ;' ",,;;<~ ,,; 

," Mr. BROOME. U~f,ortunately. ; 
Mr. MICHJj:L. In terms of decrease in staff,'a:nd rather than our 

,being'worried Ithat 6 months ,from 'now or a year from now we may 
have,too many people, we' are really; more inclinedtb ·think .our 

; problem Will be" on the other side; that: we ,will have too few 
, because we won't be able to h<M thEm!.' , . ,. : Ii> . , 

·~r.· VOLKMER. Just. out of: curiosity, where, are these people 
gomg, other government agenCIes, private? ,,' ' " ' , ,~ 

• ;Mr:B~ooME.Most of it is other' government agencies; , , 
'.' Mr. 'DOGIN.Most· of them other. government.agencies; Some :of 
the atto!;nerswould be goingjnto the private practice of law, :but I 
would' say most other Federal agencies around the country.' r 

Mr; BR~OME. And withinW ashington, .D.C.' ';, , ,' ... ' 
l':1r .. VOLKMER. I have 'no furtherquestioris;' Does staf£'have' any 

questIOns? ' , .. '. '. , :" '.:' '" . ,,':::. . " " ",' ,. 
'.' Thank you 'veiW~ milch .. I am· sure' that' we; win 'be seeing more. of 
you as4ime go~son. Keep .up the 1good>work.. .'. '. <: . _" 

Mr. MICHEL. Thank you:~' :s : ':;"" ~ i 

. , Mr; VOLKMER. OUI: next witness is Mr:~eeThomas; Chairman of 
the National 'Criminal, Justice Asscciation and Director ofthe.Divi
'siOli ·of Public Safety Prdgrams,:·Officeo:f.the Governor ,State.of 
~outh qarblina:Mr.:rrhomas . provides ·'staff support toth~ 'Governor 

'lll. p~bhc~afe~y. p~ogr~in~an.d poliFY developJIient in:;the'areas of 
crImmal JustIce;\Juvemle; Justice, ,hIghway. safety, and . e~ergency 
preparedness.,Before,ass~ming his present assignirrent~· he was an 
mdepende~t~onsultant 1...'1 'criminalojustice planning: :and . manage-
ment; servmg,piIblic 'a~ld private citizens:, .' <': .' '. t> ','" ,~.~, 

Mr. Thomas, on behalf of the,~Subcornmmittee. on,.Crime,,;Lwel
come yo~ hereto~ay .. As your sta:ttmlenLWill. be' iil~orporated in the 
record'VVlthout~bJectIon, you, Ill,ay proce~das ·you wish.·.··· 

.' " Howeve:r;, I wishao say we have: two other.'additional 'witnesses 
,and to be:;quite;frank with' you, I' ha~e to l~ave ,a little early thi~ 
afternoon. . .. . 
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STATEMENT OF 'LEE 'M: THOMAS, DIRECTOR,· DIVISION OF PUBLIC SAFETY PROGRAMS, 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA ON BEH~LF OF, THE'NATIONAI; CRIMINAL JUSTICE ASS09I-
ATION' '.' 

:M~ .. Chairman and d.istinguished m.embers' of' the Committee, ori' behalf and 'as 
Chairman' of the' National Criminal' JustiCe Association 1 and as Director of the 
Division of Public Safety Programs of the State of South Carolina, I appreCiate your 
invitation to the National Association to discuss the proposed phase-out .of the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration. . . . . . . 

. The 'National ':Association believes the' control ~of serious sheet crimes and the 
· 'upgradinii of the' efficiency, effectiveness and fairness of the nation's criminal jus
tice system; which was' our top, domestic priority in '1968, still is' one of the top' 
prio~ities in 1980. ,The criminal and juvenile justice systems were ignored .and 
underfunded in '1968: Operations and facilities had remairied unchanged since the 

: turn 'of thecenttiry.' Since 1968; the 'LEAA program has donll" m!-!,<;:h to encourage 
improvements across the nation, but,there is still much to be'donEi:: rhe riots and 
disorders in Miami, Florida and Chattanoog~, Tennessee and, the' existence :of such 
potential ,hot spots as Flint, Michigan; 'Mobile,Alabama; Houston and Dall1¥l, Texas 
point to' the continued neea:for improvement.' ". ,";' . 

. There 'Is a' need of a' further financial 'assistance from thei;federal government to 
state and'local units of government. Congress and the President.recognized this fact 
'when they en'a'cted· the, Crime :Control'1\cl reauthorization entitled the 'Justice 
System Improvement Act on December '27,1979. It'istinfortunate, therefore, that 
just Ii few 'mo'nths 'later t,he Administration and Congress want to' kill the criminal 
justice grarit-in-aid programs through the appropriations'process. , ... ;,. .' , 
. ,The National crimina] Justice Association has testified 0I1"other occasions on both 
the' need ·for the LEAA'program: arid the LEAA success 'stories, We shall not d';Vell 

· 'on those matters further,here, but we must say for the record that a'phase-out of 
·the-LEAA program is neither warranted, necessary nor desirable;' 
· Faced with, Administration "mandates . and: . apparent Congressional .decisions to 
· terminate LEAA, LEAA has'begun to phase-i>ut 'its ·programs. The National Associ
.ation .wants to' compliment LEAA' on its .efforts, to date. To the best .of our knowl-

· edge, no other federal agency ,has ever been 'asked to close down a large,complicat
ed state and local block grant progfam which permits the federal funds to remain 
available until expended. T,he process has been ,complicated by such factors as: the 

,intergovernmeritaI.· nature of the .grant 'program, the minimum . fund life of three 
years; the )Incertainty ,of.:whether' the program ,was to: be terminated, the loss of 

: federal 'agency"personnel, the:. little time to·.prepare for ·the phase-o\lt, and -the 
· transfer of needed phase-out dollars from LEAk to 'other, federal· agencies. ..," 

,AU 'LEM block and . most 'LEAAydiscretionary 'grants. are ,'made ,to the state 
criminal justice .councils (CJCs) which:.usually subgrant or: contract'with'other state 
·agencies; local units of government and, private, non-profit; corporations to achieve 
specifically' agreed 'upon .objectives .. In some:.cases ,the local. units. of govern!1lent 
'assign or: contr.act ,the performance to,governmental subdivisions or private corpora

"tions. The state CJCs have'oeen responsible for,.the stewardship of the·LEAA d.ollars 
'. in every state.:LEAA.,has ,not· usually ,.had'cea di~ect;adIlljnistrative rela:tions4ip ;with 
,the subgrimtees' and; contractors. : A.s a. 'reslllt,of ,the ion:lgoing ad.ministrativ~. rela-

· ;,tionship, the 'prograIIl has ,had. to, rely' upon ',a d.ose .intetgovernmeQt~I.Rartll,ership, of 
.. f!:lderal, state,:and111pcal;governIIlent,s,:a partnership ,.which i~ not typic:l;II of IIlost 
;federal.categorical:progran;ts.; OJosing; qQwn t,he LEAA Program is not eI!SY' .because 
it· requires close c.onsultatioil ~nd ttJ,e .c:qntinuation for a Per~od of ,tiIlle .. of all. tilree 

: le:vels. of.governmEint il). t4is decentr:!lliz,eq,deliv'f;lrYsystll:IIl. ,:,; '.' .";" .... 
.. ;Bec~tise LEAA ,moJ1eY -does ,nqt. rev~~Uq, the U.S,,'I'reas\lry at,the,ep.<;i·of a fi~cal 

· Yes,r,l>ut rather .i!!Jegally and ,contractually.a,,;iilal>le u'nt.il finally efCPended by the 
,subgral),tee, f!lp.dsJ\reIIl~il).'~p ,thll: .pipeHQe fpr, 10l).ger. than tI:lree ,years, .It. is .the 
, National .:Association's, best:estimate that .there· is more than $1, billion of ~LEAA 
:;1?1Q:Cl.<:~,an~·'4isc;retf9nary"d9.llars·that have Yet to' be expended ang which.mus~ .. be 

'." a,dmi.l).istereq;;!!nd a,ccOUl).tl'l.q;{Q[.'I'4e: last .appropriate!i,~oll.f!,.r will .'prob~l>ly not, be 
,",/: !.t ~"'-~':"''':''Jf'' .. ,:~'.' : ~}:'.~ "j,;~ I'.,·' ~:," J, _~'",,: t, <~' ,~:'"! ',1 ~. 

".~: 1 The 'Natiohil] Crir~i~ai; jiistlce\ Associati({n;';l'ePresents· the .directors ofififty!severi"'(57) state 
(arid 'territorial' criminal justice councils1 (CJCs):designated' by·'the. states and'territoriesJto .plan 
,:·.~for and' encourage 'improvements,in the).l:idministration, o(adult' and juvehile"justice. II'he ,CJCs 

administer:' federlil :financr.al,!iIS~i~,t!,Ince ,:Ptogr~m~: c're!ited: by the Omn\1?\I~' ·Crimft.,CoJ.ltrol and 
· Safe. Streets. Act. of.l9.6S'.as ·amended. (the Crime Control,;Actl and tile, Juvenile, Justice and 

"Deli(lquency Prevention' Affof 1~71'as';al1}end~d .. (~h~ J 1Jv~~jle J 1Jstice Act), ])4rjng.' ~i~F.af Year 
~980, the J~jCs have.'oeen·. responSible foi' aetermmmg,.how best to allocate . approximately 62 

:';Percent anne 'tol:!ij:~ppropriatib!ls~n~er' :th~"Cri~ie: 9?nh'?I~ct !lnd'.a"pr?idmately 64 p'ercent 
. )'of the·total'approprlatlOns unaer the Juveml!) Jus~ll:e:Act,J,In essence,: the states:,through .the 

.CJCs, are assigned thelcentrilLroleiilnder the:two Acts,,~."· , '. ",:. ". < "":v<'" . 
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~~;;i~~~~th~~~g~~;e~~~~:~d~~ri~ ~h:~tfi~c~1 ;;a~,983 an~ final grant<~I~se,outs will 
LEAA has ~ad difficulty developing termination procedures because' (a) it was t 

appareft ff).tI~ rece~~ly F,?e nec;e!:ls~ty of such actions, !lnd (/J) .the uncertainty of fh'e 
f981uni98l~~de~i8;t TI:ghtbereiuflt;d dnd appr9ved for LEANfor Fiscal Years 
unce'rt8in, ", "'.' e, amoun ,0 un s, for FY1981,1~82and 1,9,83 is still 

, As the futur~ or'the LEAA program became uncertain . LEAA ios'e I " , ,'. ",' b 
.of personnt:l. ,Both the total, n~mber a~d the'urieven distribution of:;;~n~~m er 
created major pr~blems, J,arge Josses have 'occurred in'the accountln P, " I has 

"agement and c!erl~al work forces; In ,addition, :the major' OJ.ARSa 'dgL" gErAaAnts ml,an
" makers are departmg" " , ' , , '," n po ICy-

h!eh~~sii~[1 th~,uncr~dintiels an~hqie timing,of the, decision-mak'ing process,LEAA 
, ' ..., ,e ,I~e ? 7ve opp ase-out:,plans and has had difficult, ro 'd' 

,states ,and 10,ca~'tles ,With mformation on a timely basis for state and I YIIP, VII t~ng 
and approp,rlatlOns processes,.. ,:,,, ' ,'; "oca ',eg!s a Ive 

19~rA~~~ry:~~ei982th:~l"~!~ will relc9'~8iv3etno or insuffiCient fU!l.d~ in flscal year 
, d II ' ' , a year , 0 cover ,phase-out costs LEAA n d 

every ,oar of Its'pI:lor year appropriations to cover resent and r .ee s 
pnfo~tunfrtelY, the·Presiderithas seen fit to request and Congress has a~~~~~edo~~ 
a~d$\8 OOOomOO'OLEt AtAh ,oDf $1!i,8~2,000 to other, agencies ,in the DemlrtnlE;nt of Justice 

, " 0 t;, epartll)ent of EducatIOn" ,," " , 
thLE~AndtheNatl?nal AssociatiOl1 C(ll~CUr, that ifthere is to be fl.' phase-down' of 
sh~uld ,be progralm, lIt .shoduld bde dont; ~n a ;responsible, professional manner, It 

" ,proper y p anne an, admmlstered, It should "d th ' , 
:g~lfistrftive funds 'hfor the, federal,sta~e: ali~ 'l~ca! l~vels 'tt~~~fo~in t~en:t:!~~'l 
hiP Idunc ,1O~St 0hver t e more than $1 bllhon m, eXlstmg grants in the pipeline' It 

s ou perml t e states and local units of government t' , til ts' 
institution~lize successf~l.pr?jects so ~that the fedeJ;'aUnvest~:~~~':ri~de ~o Cd!te ~i~ 
~f~~~~~~r~s~fc~u~~u~~Wr~~rlth(be) ~If,~h~tcioonst(a). to th~t' ongofing iristitutionaliz~tion 

Ad' h ! ',.' ' assump Ion 0 successful, operational 
progrt' ams. "n It s .ouldmmlmlze the ~isruption to other federlll programs that will con Inue. ,,,, , .",' , ' 

~{~ ~;~l~ !d~i~di!!~~t~~ f~~~~r~~k:~t~~~;dl~~~r ~ii~eo}a;~::;~~nii~t~~ 
. p as own mo e m fiscal·year'1981. The.results of both surveys have been 

. ,:il.lio~~df;~ !~!~fs~~t~ i~n~e~~~~i/k:~; ~r:~at~r~id,~~b~~~~~i~~~~~~~~t~~: 
tWhhelch woudld be funded 0lnly to mruntam accountability for\the pipeline dollars In 

secon survey .we earned· that"stat Id ":ji:' • ' 

. :~:~d~~bno~~~dt block grant doll~~, bu~Sth~; ~0~id~!:dT17 ~illio~l~~r~~ .b! 

fis,cal year}982 we beli:~e f~ha\h;h:~t~:~I~ilicb:P~~~b1~~~'t~:r~~~inistrati?n. "hn 

c~llt unto?~lg~ted pro~am dollars'for administration; We 'ad concern: ~h:t sLlrAl 
:bs~fe u:it~ th~d add~~io~;l $17ke lrailabledf'd I~he;; cI;iminal,justice councils and 

:illi~~~~if8 f!il~~~~n~~!~~ehf:r iE~~~t~~f~\ i(~f~S~b~ ~~~h~~!~~l/be:[~~'! t~3 
, admi!listration in fiscal year,1981, and even tha~~~~n~~~ b~n;;sw~~ gItv:;;~i~d~c~{ 
, ed ~hat states, can exp~ct 11;0 as~istance'in fiscal year 1982: We ask th~t ou f
, ~hvlew LliJAA s finan.c!al,sltua~l~n f?r, fiscal ,year ~981 a'no fiscal' year fu82 ~~d fi~a 
tio~~,:~:~ry~~~e{g81.'r etxhlstl~bg fundsf:t,or·prdo.Vlde f~r·~tate and lo~al adn;Iinistra
b d " ,n e a sence 0 un mg the necessary funds in'LEM's 

, 't~ !:;~ ~dj:i~~~~y~ad~P[~Hhl07u5r84cOltlheaguS:~t'o~Jthe' Appropriati?n~ Gommittee ' 
fi I '1981' ", .e WI e, ustIce' AppropriatIons bill for 
th~~se~~~d fisc' l?r aB~ fuscr solleigues 'to resolve }~es!l fina~cial' problems, through 

funds. ar~ not ~rlvid~d ~anyU~fa~~e~~t ~ttP~irf~~~o~h:I~~c~~s:eq~~!!:;g:hil 
, ~~:~~~i~~a9g~untab~ity £f. ,p1aJo,r ~ortioI\ of, the ~1 ,billio,? wilf,then be loft 

disturbed that I; ~Ircapaf eo" performmg: those, functIons by Itself, We are also 
on 'the state :t\fi h' ure Of; L~A:A to·provide additional funds will'not impact equally 
money orr' the fi c 19dn, ' °F'thstance, because it begins' obligating and expending its 

. ,'money on (jctob~~ 1 ~1980' Oteh·neWtfit~C~1 Yh~a.{" will need. substantial amounts of 
• .:I h" , .' , " " er s a es w ICn 'have been slower to ob1ig~~' d , ;:1tin'l, t ep:; fup.!i~ I:fi~y have, sufficient: un~bligated' fuJ?ds' t~ r,eprogram, for' admi~is-

tiona'iefiP'dPrses,fuL'EcAAarry"tlwm ~hrouffh ~he en~ Qf fiscal year 1981. Without.addi-
un s rom , states hke Michigan wilt suffer, ,the most. ' ,',;,,', 

~~~~:--:-""~;-""""~r:-;;-,:,~--~~-:--~.,...~--..... ",,,, ... ,,,,,,,,n~~~~f:--~~~~:. 
/'~' , 
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,The Crime Control Act permitted grantees a reasonable amount of'time td have 
the. states and,localities assume the costs of their programs, and thereby institution-' 
alize successfuL projects into the fabric of stat~ and local government. LEAA has 
administratively interpreted the statute to mean a three year costassuinption cycle. 
Unfortunately,an',abrupt funding termination'.of the LEAA program: rather than a 
gradual phase-out, will jeopardize a large amount of the federal investment made 
over'the last ,two fisqal years because federal funding for a, vast,number'pf projects 
wilJ terminate'prematurely. Stat~ and local governments need the next two years,to 
see that thepJ;ojects to' beas,sull)ed, asf;luccessful ,and; th~ ,opportullity ,to. secure 
suffj.cient stat~ and 10cl;llpoliticaltaIidfinanci!l1 support.Onceagail1,we urge you tCl 
sensitize your Appropriations colleagues to the implications ,of, theil:, !lc,tions to 
terminate, the LEAAprogram abruptly, and find a way,in either the fisca].yeal), 1981 
or secoI\d fi$caly~ar', 1980 ,supplemental appropriations ,hills to' ,rectify' their IIlistake.· 

We ask you to review the impact of insufficient funding to the criminatju,stice 
councils and the local criminal justice, planning agencies. As I indicated earlier the 
CJCs and the,local.,pliujning agencies;' are the k~y agencies to ad~ini~teJ;', the 
pipeline dollars. ;You should Jmow they a,re all?o important for, thr~e ,other,reasQns. 
First, they are the only\:,agenc~es in state and, local goverl1nlent that plaYl;i'~ystemic. 
role in an o~?erwise unc?9rdin!lted,)J.qcooperating 'dim.inal jUl?tice sys.f~,,?, W,.ithC!ut 
these agencies, the' fragmen4ibon that.held b!lck and dlsrup.t~d the, crmunal Justice 
system will'return; Second, the,CJCs, and 'local planning agencies are the catalysts 
for change~lf there is any iiope for, l{jn~ ;rangil.iITiprovement in the:criniirial justice 
sy,S~t;rrl, :t\le~e ~g~nci~s, IIi,us\; ~remaip:; ,as 'a)~gacy ;.ofth~. :LEAN P~og,ram'".in ortier"to 
faclhtate change. ,Thlrq, m; an ,era ,of' recessIOn and cut-lja,ck management, <¥Cs and 
loc.a! ; plalln~ng.' !!geneies1 b.~cali~,E!' '~f, theIr ~IDpa,rtial~~' ~:nd ,systemic perspectives', in 
relatIOn tq mdlvldual, crlmmaI JustIce, agenqles, al'ebemg 'asked to play key. roles to 
bring :about efficienCies and economies; Funds' to' facilitate the institutiomiliza:~ion of 
state and local criminal justice, planning, agencies must be found. ' . ' "" 

'The National' Association is' concerned 'that CongreSs 'has, itof taken into considera
tion the impact of the termination of the LEAA program on the Office' of Juvenile 
.~~stice 8:nd Delinquency Prevention and Bureau of Justice' Statistics programs that' 
"Will continue" ," " , , . "" '';" ," " , ' 

We expect the Juvenile Justice Act program will survive and thrive in the next 
few Y~!l!'s. Urifortunately, there are~ insufficient administrative monies available 
under that Act to perform proper state adminjstration."Mostadininistrative funding 
support for, the 'Juvenile ,Julltice Act·in ,the past hils come from the Grime Control 
Act program. Therefore, Congress must provide state councils which administer the, 
JJ Act formula funds adI:fiinistrative doll~rs above the administrative dollars pro
yidedunaer the Juve~ile"Justice Act"'if p'roper.Juvenile Justice ~ctadministration 
Is'tO occur, , , '," ," , , " ,,',', , ',',' , 

• ThetNational Association expects the Bureau of Justice Statistics .to survive. Two
thirds of the' states have statistical analysis centers that' are subdivisions of or have 
closereiations'with stllte 'councils; LEAA'decisions op.'fiscal yilar 1981 'admlnistra
tive'ftinding((orstate councils,should be writtenina ,vay,to minimize, the' impac"t on 
the aclminis~ra:tiv¢ support.. proviged ,l)y •. the councils to,'the state al1{ll~s~s;c~nters 
whi!)h ,are, ,impqrtant to the functions of the Bureau ,of J'ustice'Statistics m fulfulling 
its' nationillIhission, ' ," ;., " " . ' ",' ,,' 

We are aware of Title III of S. 2377, the fiscal year 1981 Department"otJustice 
Authorization biU,'.'which',provides some langUage to deal \'1iththe LEAA fiscal 
probl~ms arising in fiscal y~a~ 1P81 and the' absence of similar provisions, in' H.R. 
6846. Th,e NationaLi\ssociationsupports tho~e provisions of Section 3010f$,2377 
that woilld' proVide fdr statutory authorization for, the.reprograining of action funds 
foradministratioII, the prohioitionof'the,Department of Justice 'from reprograming 
funds out of LEAA to another agency, and the, suspension: ,of the maintenance of , 
effort provision for fiscal year ..1981 funds, The National. Association is indifferent to 
S~ction 3,02 o~ S;2377. W~ffly~'r~t~e block gr~n~ system (or thedelivery of,~ant-in- , 
aid' funds, whlCn places discretion In the States as to how best tduse federal 'money. 

The fiscaLyear 1981' Department of'Jilstice Authorization arid :the' Juvenile Jus- , 
tjce' ,alid De~i!lq\lency J:)r.~:ve.ntion Act' reautho.r~ation' bqls prqv.i~e t.he opportuI\ity , 
to make some statutory changes ~hat, could either clarify. eXIl:jtmg law or, chang~ 
existing }aw tb facilitate phase-o,ut: We wouId :recOlnm,~nd thEit you 'consider taking 
the following actions. , ~,:, ,."'.. ,." " ' ,'. " 

(1) In the fiscal year'198HDepartment' of Justice Authorizatiori bill we recommend 
that!you::.. ' ':','" ,' .. ' "", , ", " ',:, , " ., : :"'i ,', :., 

(al clarify that .. the ,p~s-through ,requir~l1lents of. Section ,303(a)(2) '9f the Crime 
Control Act 'of 1976 ar~'i:ia~is~~aonce the fqnds:arema~e ~vailabl~~t?;local ~n~~ of, 
government and they~'fiave a reasonable amount of bm~ to' 'receive and 1!lltIate 
grants. . ~ :,:;~,~;\;? 81;,:: '1:t: ~", 
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(b) clarify ,that the adequate sh . , . 

Control Act of .1976 are satisfied'~he~eih~7~~~nr °tftSecltlOn S03(d) ?f theCririie 
share:for courts; , " ,mIla s a e p an reflects 'an adequate 

(c) clarify that the Section 453(3)' . " ts "', ". .', ". , 
are'satisfied whentl1e initial stat/;ra~re::n t'i'f the'dCrlme Coritrol' Act of 1976 
corrections., ",' ,:" , ", ,s ou ana equate share 'of funds foi 

(d) amend Sectioh520(b) of the Crime C " ,: '.,';. " 
"sh.all maintain"and replacing them with %htrol~ct ,?~ 1~76 by'strik!i:tg thelwotds 
mamtenance of effort requirements 'are mete wor s ,s a lmake, a,vrulable"'so that 
justi,ce in'the state plans and thegranteeh "qhced fu.~~s are, all~cated, to jiIv~nile 
receIve and use the funds. " ,:' S a~e a, a r~asonable amount of time to 

(e).'reviewS,ection 519 of the Crim C t' lA ',', '. ,:" " 
JustblceS;vs~em IrriprovementActto :ee 7;s~~e ~~ ~f/~7:h a~d,S~Ct~IOn, 816(~)of the'; 
can e ehmmated.Ji , "':',: " ,0, e rep~~ mg requll'emertts 

(2) In H.R.6704,"Juvenile Justice A . d' "ts f'" 11' ' " ' ':," 

am~ndSection 10 in order tdamendmen I?en '0 1980 "w~''recbrrime#'d,that you' 
Dellliquency Prevention Actio increa SrctlO!l 22~(c) of the Juvenile Justice and 
tratibn,(r°Ill.71(2percent to 15 percent ~f t~el·ermiss*le ,am°tlnt for'statead,riiinis: 
,'In C~lncJuslOn, I have stat~dthat " e ormu a lul1d~awarded;" ' ' 

aphilse-outof the LEA.A proiram: i~en~:!!;Ef\.A to qon,tI!1ue ' and don't. agree that 
w~,~avesugge~t~dthat (a) adequate administr~t~~;e'iir, If ph~e-()utdoespro.c~ed 
tam,accout;ltal,llhtyo( the:pipEHine dbllars;'(b)' ddT,o'lars,llIust be found,to mrun" 
sary . to ens1f,r~, tl).e I,lssumption'of cost of ~ ro a "I,I<?l'1a p~ogram dol,lars ~r~ neces. 

Sfundmg, Ic) som~ statutory cn:angestothebd~:cs~n 1~1~ '~frslt9 or se~ond.ye,~r.:of 
ysteIlllmproveIIle'ntActshOuld be mad tf .• 011 ro : CO , 76 and the ,Justice 

~he J,!~enileJustice Act tea'tithorization t'~Ii~urd~~tate Pdhast,e-outr and (d), a change to, 
IstratIve funding. ',' "',' , '.. "e'IlJll e q ensure fldequate admln~, 

Mr. Chai!man, thanl} you. for the~' ortunit " ,"';"" .,,', """" ,.,' 
men~and suggestions with you. I WOUl~Pb h' Y. \0 share, OU! m.r()r'n~bqn, assess. 
have now or. later in ;\Yriting. . ,:', e. ;,B:PPY,:o 1lll,swer any, questIOn,s you may. 

Mr THOMA F' t b fi ' . ' ,,' . "'. ' , 
LEA1\.. .' s. I Irs; e ~re Italk about the phase-out '0. f th 
the phasPer~.o.gru'tamo' f'th' 'YLPuElAAd, lIke to say. strongly we' don!£"' agree 'W!'th " . . e program. . ,. , '., ,..... , 

Md·r. VOLKMER. 'I noticed that in your stat~m~n:t 'CI~si ,' .. d" en mg, yoU say .. ' .... . .. ' .,,: ng an 
Mr . .T.HO]MAS. Yes, sir;'~bsolutely hand): k h' .' ." .". 

and again and I will make it h 'J . . m~ et at pomt agam 
deli:n.q.ue.n. cy.',' are ali.ve .. and welf at;he e. S~tl"~. h.fd

e
} thi.tl cri.ml e.T,·.ahn.d. 

are outther:e, and weare wJk" . h" . ,o~a eve .. , ey 
work On them,:We would ho;: t~~h tFe~, 'alandG,:yv~11coIlt~nueto 
the administration a:hdCon ..... ,~ eer . overnm~nt;both 
can pa·rticipatewithuspr~~d.' ,wilg.;. I t~kte another look at 'how it 
gov~rnment. . .. .' m aSSIS ance to St~te. and. loe.al, 

,I thinkthereis~Federal role that should ,b" . :.",' .. '. 
role than the one apparently the Fd . al G,··e played,.a stronger 

~~~'t~~f~:tt~bY:~~~~:l~s tF;;de;;I; St~~~r:rid~~c~t ~~~~~e~~ 
proble!Ds of criIite in thiscouniri.~ we areg~I~,g to,deal with th~ 
. I ~hm~ that . CongreSS realized that h th', ... '. ." 

bee System Improvement Act . / t '. £' .e.tl ... eyenacted the Jus
happEmed sinceth . r . . ..Jus .. a ew mOD;ths ~go. What has 
ship. -I, am hbPinge~xt'~~~\~::e b!inbn~rf~Ioh 'lf~hatI?artnef-' 
s~~.how.:we caIl~uildonwhatweha.\~~ iefr a, res, ,?oat}t .. Let s; 

As far as the phase~otit bfLEAA'> • ..... ". . .' '.' 
we. are on the ,firin .line . . IS co~cerned, at th,e Sta,te level.. 
States with local un1tS of g:!:~;:s~hasmgtiiutthese projects. The 
tpeprogram;We ar" • :th; .' . "en s~r~" e on~s who administer; 
has'beell ' fairJy' sho:t}irYi~I{6Sd~~1lni~~~tt :~r~e,r an.d;~' .~eaIUt·. 
that, how we are gomg to do it .'. " . ki' wd,We aregomg .tQ do 

,; '.. m some n of" orderly fashion, 

p. 
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• I would. say .. ,that as far as LJj]AA is concerned, and theadminis
tratioIl;,they have. coord~nated,with us, as they see it, quite well. I 
ceJ,'tainly don't agree with s()!ll,e .pf; the ,dGcisions they J~~veJIlade on 
pha,se·out tict,ivities,l,>ut I wiR;~ay t,he,y: have given u~ everyoppor
tunityfor input,cpmIIlent, anddiscussion,i .... ',',' " '. , 

I would say that that partnership has cOl1,tinuedin this pha&e-ou.t 
effort to try ,and lIla~e,sure t~at itis aprofession,al.one. It is' a 
major ,p,nd«;:rtaking. I think . .the. gentlemen who just testified shed, 
som~light on that. Iq~ an;intergovernmental process. . 

Jtrequires"qoth t~~. Federal bur~~ucracies, the State ,Dureaucr:a~: 
cie~,and the local bure~ucracjes to. all work together toinsUJ;e that 
the,. stewardship of the fund~thatare out ther~, alld there is a lot 
of money out there-we ar~ tal~ing ~bqut$l;bi11!()n thiltis in that 
pipeline-are g9irrg to be administered . over· the next,S. years,,We' 
wllIlt torqake s,Ure: (1) That it is used effectively; (2) that. it is 
efficiently '''used; and (3) that)t is, used' for· the purpose it. 'was 
iiitended, '.".,' . l: . ~, .. . :'..,:, " '. 

Ne:xt,I would like to sayt4at.probab}y the.bigges.tp~Qblem we 
l1avehad in tl1el~st couple,of montb,s,has,been,the .. whole unCer-, 
tainty"overJ¥hether, there;w~s going to :1:Ie;anymoney, particularly 
for administrative purposes. As has already been said,. the ,ao.mini&" 
trative Juncll' are; approp;ri~t~d, ·on an anrtual :basis, whereas the 
aC,tion.money iscoIltil,lping, rqon,ey thatjsavail~ble to.tis on. .3.,3-
year, basis: Thus" for tljisupcoming year w:pi.cn. begins October' 1, 
any. numbe;r.'ofState crin:tinal justice ,coum~i1s,and ,local agencies 
that ~dminister these.fullds are,looking from where the a:dmil1i.s, 
trative money is go~ng to comeJrom, . , ,': • . ,. , , 

I w~ntto bacI{ up,an.~L:respond,to a question th.at you, are inter
ested ill' y: ou jusLti,nisheda~kingab()ut .whatkind of staff is, going 
to.be. needed at the State and.local le\:el& ,to administer this pro, 
gI:am:;·:, " ' .. ' ...• ,', .•. '" . , .. " .' '." . '.. ,.' . .' .. ' 
. I. want. to rettirll to,: .1968 when the LEAAprogram was: init~ally 

started. A major'purpose ofthe Safe Streets Act, a rnajor finding at 
t~at. t~Ine,w:as th~tthere was. npt a coordinating aI).d planning 
me,chanism Jw:::the criminal justice system:tThere was"no system., 
There, was a. need, ;for planning .. There wa!;l: a}J,eed for coordination. 
between the components ,of tQ.at.;. non~systelIl' if. .we . wer,e; in.; fact, 
going to have justice, a justice 'system aI).d ,a system that could 
respond to crime. 'It was' de.Clared that there was a. need for St'lte 
plarinil1gage~cie~:~t that time, .~ .. ' , " .... ···.,'r .. 
~ow, .. l:/- !;lecpnd ,part oftb,atAct was to, provide Feo.eralfinancial 

assista!,ice, in.the form of LE4Af~nds .. Those same. planning agen
cies wer~ designated a~ the ag,ency .to administer the Federal funds . 
so, th~t th()se. f~Ildscould""theIlbe used;toimpl¢m~nt.plans that 
were developed. We }:lave gon~:.~~on& nqw for the lastJ2 yeaI:s. k,' 
ntlmPer ·of ,States hayeperCeIvedand"proceeded to pICk'liP thatc 
plal,ln!ng ap,dc,oOJ:;9ipati<?nful,lctioJ;l, a~, ~Il' i~tegral part of State 
g9vernme.nt, They,perC~llV!'ld",as Congres!;l 9.Id,.tllat there was.a, 
need. It dId need to contmue. . ... ... . . 

,Forjnstanqein my own St~te,the'jcl'~minal justice program that 
my qivisilm .adiriinif?t~r~. _ is ·largE:lly . funded, with' State •. funds .. My 
d~Vision:splam.ling; a:nd.., coordi.nati,op. . officer,is fI" PE!rt,:ofout State 
crimirial jl.j.stice.,.f;lystem,· .and that office£u~o has ". r~sPQI1Eljbility. for;. 
managing LEAA funds...;.;, ." " ';'; 
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When 'you' ask LEAA how !fnanypeople ate in the South, Carolina 
State'agency administering· money, they: will Gount' alliriiy people in 
that'office. Brit if:yoti:hreak do-wnjust hOw. niany: arE,) :i:tdrilin'istel'ing 
those LEAk fl;inds; 'probably only. about· Ii third of, ~heIn:~ So' when 
we start talking~bout how many people are out there, rWflrit td be 
sure w~,havegot'thein:'defined as:to\yhattheyare·doing.: . '.', , 

So ,in myli office;"·a5' We . phase out· the L~A)\: program, we; will ' 
pha:se; out" those adIni'uistrative people. ;We.won't ,phase"o'!!tthe 
planning and coordiiuiti6n . people 'hecause", they have a 'legitimate 
fUiiction that wEI oe'bng4ingaJ),d will cOiJithiue', 'and a:hdristitution
aIized in' our Stategoverftment. I would 'hope the{ majority orotliei 
States in thIs '.countryhav~ that' same 'process because planning 
and coordination :is' heeded.· IMis needed desperately;' . . . , ": ' 

Look at this current year w-e are going ,'into October 1. We are. 
depending on LEAA to provide:acertain' amount of;·money~'fQfl· 
administrative purposes.' They are . .'iiotgoing to do that: TI:>.eytold~ 
us that we could reprogram action D.1.o.ney. That means we sit'tnere; 
and say, all right, am I going to put a ,policeman 'on 'the street fot a 
crime-reduction. effort,.; or am· I' going' to-put: an administrator' 'in'· 
this office?'(Thatis thedecisibn you have··to:'mlike'whenyou,.talk' 
aboutieprogramings. ..' " ',. '·c· Ol'.'·. '.... . . 

, When. you· ateout~·ther.e arid you k:ii6w'wqat· the need is, your 
emphasis is goihgt6 be'to:getas much of thi!t action· nioneY-"oit the 
street as: you possibly can, so that means<we are going ·to 'put as 
little bit ,of that money' as we ·c~ii<into 'admirlistrative purposes arid 
still maintain as much' of ali; administrative staff as'. we feel is the 
minimum level necessary to administer,that money,' ., ' 

Now, there won't be any reduction in;administrativ:efun,c'ti(jns in 
this coming year in my State: There'won't be.·$' one." As a matter. of' 
fact, there will'be;an increase probably, because'we' are' going to' 
have to m,ake sure we get t~ose audits done right 'up front. Weai-e"' 
going to'. be going through a'lotniore closeout aCtivities than we 
normallY,would. .' ". .' . " .. . ',;' . , . 

For.iristahce,normallywe'wiUfund,aproject for' a yeats with 
action money .. Ea(:h yeaI" we review it .to'deterinihe whether it ·was .. 
a.goodproject. :If it was; it will 'be·coq:ti:p.tle'd' for the 'next year.' The , 
local government or the State agenc:fwill be as~ufuirig:part of the 
cost of ·that project· unti:l. the' fohrth year when. they: will have' 
assume'tithe' whole project. But 'we' ar~ hotgbirig to have "any 
money to do that, so that means we are going to' bEr terminating a: 
riumberof thdse, projects during thlscomirig 'fiscal year that we 
hadn't planried:ontetmihating; meaning we'aregoing to'have'a lot· 
Iiioteadmini~trative work to:do on' closing 'out thos'e·projects~f·i' " 

We will <.be 'closing out two ,or' 'three tinl'es asmanY'ptojects 'in:' 
tliis coming year as, we had planned on 'e1osirlg'''otit; alot'~more 
audit. functions, propertY'·control.ftinCtioris,·a·lot more repQrtirlg 
functions to' ·LEAA on ,Closing· out projects. So as 'far' a.:s. the' adminis
trative work is'concemed, 'it: -is'going·tobe there, particularly-'in 
fiscal year 1981. . ,(I.::,:, .... ' .. ,: .. ';. ,". 

':N6w;:theconcernI have is not' 'only' is it"goingto,be'difficult· to 
come.upwithreprogramedaction ·fu:oneyin' 1981: Itis goiIlg'to.be 
nextrto im:possible'tocorrie up, with'any:in! 1982;andyefwe~restilF 
going to 'have' that-· responsibility: in 1982· 'to;'e1os¢ ;'outj' provide'~ 
stewardship for that money that is out there. ~ a'· . ',. " . ' 
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· , the . response' from' i I:.EAA· h~s·' beeri:b~sicall.y .. tha~ }\t~y . 
· N oWiZ£f our problerrl., .Theytold'Y9u ,toda~\t'hat:cl~ .. th~lr, s,~~tem,:e!lt 

T~~~avea:'long state.ni~nt' a~outthatbe~ng a 'major Is~~e~ ·but ~he . 
reslonseds; in,effect,"lt IS yourproblc::m.'Ta~~.~are~f~t. Use the 
action,money: We don't'have~any moneyfor~ou;9th~r than ~~v.ert~ 
ed money. We can't ge,t a.h~ndle.on how mucli,/'reve,rt~d.,m~Il~y 
there is,·They hl;lve told ~~ It I~ sorne'Yhereh,etw:e.~n $3 ,~'l1llllO,n, aI1~ 
$8 million th~t they 'may: De a~le ,to help, us'?u~ ;WIth:, ?ut vve, wo~ t 
kh6wuntil'sometimEdn September.. . . . " ' . • 
'Wehavi:q~'ot some Statestha,t; i:h effect; are facing' a:very, ble,ak 

future 'c'ome' thEifil'st . of .October as .far as' ad~inistrati.,e. funds a:re 
coricerned;iThese States"have'n()'t'been ilbre topi~kup .much$tate: 
money 'to"filnd thelropehl'tion duriiig'the past few .Years. We have 
got States thata:realteaqY c·rittirigl>a.ck~~ru?ati~ally .. Alabain~ is 
baCK down to 14 people. Delaware IS gomg<iown to.,] people;. 
Oregon is talking about cutting all th,e way back·to 2, p~ople; X6u 
are'talking abo~it'States that lire going 'tb' administer t~e program,. 
Th~y;are n6tgotng tohave the pe(?ple to adii:liniste.i it:' . 'I '. 

. ':W e;.did a'suryeyt~a~ i?<ijcilte<lOver~hd' aboye,:wha~. money the 
States could come up, w~th,., the State money they ~lready ha<i,. 
repr6gramed action' momiy, that the bare minimU:~ to ',administer. 
the,program they estimated th~y would ne,ed W!lS an, .a~ditional $17 
millionInassishmcefrom LEAA for fiscal year; 1981, but LEA-A is 
saying'thElyma;t ,haye"$3 to. $8' tp ~elJ?:, Thus, t,here, isgoiIW 'to. be a;:: 
shortfall out the~e. 7'he end .result IS yv,e are gOIng ,to haveproble.ms 
inl9,8L ..... , '.~ ". ,j .. '. ';', l .'\",' , ..• 

· For fiscal year 1982, 'LEAA is' indicating they ~pon.~,know:.wh~th
er . they .will have any mon,ey t.o help our State\~ inadmini~tering 
theprograrn,. ~o agm;~~istra:tiv~\;'f~~din~ for S~a,te~;is.a.m:ajor prob
lem:We. feel If there IS any way po!?slble, a mandate Ileeds t() ~e: 
glVen by Congre~s to 1EAA that additional I;ldministrative fur;tds; 
are:going,to'.berequired. . ." " .... ' "T;':;. ,~, :",' '" 

FQr ,1p.sta,nce,~e.;inape".:a.E;uggestion, t4at.fN~sn't ~cc~pted by. 
LE~, They in~Ecl:\ted)n.~h~ir te~tini'ony that·tl~ey.had::40Q new' 
categorical grants, that is :discretlOnary .grapts, . they '.wIllaward 
between now .andSeptelllber· 30. W~,,:made a suggestion .that they 
st()J>. ii'Y\'ardi~g: ,those. gral1U!, ~nd. ~e~ asid~I?art of that money for 
aclinmistratIve costs ,for': th~, "exlstmg' proJects. That .• suggestIOn 
wasq.'t a~cE!pt~d. They Si!!p, they we1;'e. not going.to'~o that. .' , 

:Now, it p.oesr;t~t ,Il)ake.a:p.ysense to :us:,that'.we, are . ,movmg:; for
ward ~ith n~w .. projects-when, we. don~tjhave the.administrative 
Il1o~ey {or, the .existil.lg projec~. . ,. , ': .' . '. , ,t· 

·Mr. VO~~ER.Could. I interrupt,just a minute? 
Mr. THOMAS. Yes. ,'C, .i" 1", 

Mr. VOLKMER.' I· wish I had known 'that: before, I didn't'see that 
in yo~rstatement.:T.wish,thad known. that when they were here. 

Mr· THOMAS 'Yes sir" "'. ,... , ,: ;'. ""; . :. . ::-" 
. Mr:VoLKM~R.y'OU ~aythes~'are neW" discretioha:ty;:programs?' 
Mr, THOMAS. T,heyare new:awards. They indiCatethatthe:ma.:. . 

jority of .'them are:coritinuirig "'projects: +' I don't Know' how that 
breaks'outbetwee'n whi(:h ones would 'be- new·and.which:,ones 
would be continuing. In other words',. 'ip may be a secqnd or ·third l 
year projecL:They:di:dn~tbreak it out. '; " .. : . .. "" . . t. 
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,Mr. VOLK~ER. I woul?like to have brought that up with them, 
bepauseJ qUIt~ag'!ee,~th,:yo~.J hate to,u,se tl,le word, but it isn~t. 
v~ry thouglltful'~l1 th~I:r.pa:rt If,they ,~r~ going to~ward especially 
new progra~s, dI~cret~onaryp!ograms th~t"are cOlnpletelY,neV{. J, 
am I,lot. talJ?ng ,a,?o~ .. t: r~fundmg. L am"talking ,abou,t,new"just 
startmg ,!lp)somethingnew. "".,:.,'" '>' " ~',. " 

;Mr., THOMAS; .T4eysay~,t4eY;:Jla,:,egot 1,217 activ~ 'pro]ects'llow 
and theyar~ gomg, to a.ward"another 4.00 by,t;eptember 30.,,' ' .. 

Mr. GELTMAN. That IS on page ,3 of the ,Depa.r:tment'sstatement . 
~r~ THOMAS;. ':[)hey jnd~cate,d to usthat'those . .vvere publicly,an:~:' 

no?nGe4'Rro~ams .. In,other w~rds, .tliey h~danl1op.nced,they w~re 
gomg to award Pl70Jects and tnE)Y dIdn't feelthey.could stppAihem. 
If theyexpect~~ us tq ,reprogram action .moneY, ,we "expected them 
to reprogr.~h1 ~ct~on moneyforadminil;;ti'ativeimrposE;ls. " .• , " 

Mr. VOLKMER. Tliank you very much.' I think w.e can: do some-
thing aboutthaLGo ahead.' ,',;,' ,.' ., 

Mr. THOMAS. AIiother· maior 'concern we have is, the adininistra
,tion of the j'uvenllejustiCeprogram. The' juveniiiju~tice p,rograw is,' 
a very criticaLpri)gram ahd,a, program that: apparEllitly Will, .be 
c~n~inued, forthiul~llf;~,W!T~reveiy co~c~rn:ed .abp\lt t1;leadminis~ 
trahve cost for admmistermg that program. Largely, that' has.bE;lell 
borne by LEAA dollars. "" .', " ','" " , 

In other words, our"agency in So~th ,Carolin~administ~rsthat i 
program largely, with the' administrative' dollars' we have gotten 
from' LEU. LEA1\: money is not going to be there. The juvenile 
justice program allows to use 'Up to 7 % percent of the money for 
administrative purposes. That is insufficient to administer that 
prograriIm most States. ":,.', " .' , '," ',., , 

Now' we. make l:i'suggestion"and niadea: suggestion in thetesti-' 
mbny, that thatbtf increased:' The' admirii~ttation made za sugges~ 
tio,n that they are thinking: about aU,thoiiiipg the "Governor to put 
thatprograndn: Some otlieragency. Well/that' doesn'thavEi any
thing to do with the amqunt ()f money we need·. It'is fine:>to give 
thE) Governor the authority to;select the'State agency to 'adwinister 
the juvenile justice program: ·The Gove.~iio:r;'Jin my State thinks that 
would be nne. He, would leave it where it is., , . , ' . 

The Governor should have,that authorlty., Why the a.dministra> 
tion wants to.come,in and start:developingaState delivery system' 
over 'again, at this point:1 don't know; :Theywent throtighthat 
process 6 years ago, and. basicaUyit was'deCided it should·be With 
this Program .. The administtation's:recommendation doesn6t re
spondto;theneed' for.administrativ'e';dollars to administer the 
juvenile justice program. We have suggested tli-at the'7%, percent 
be increased to a 15-percentceiling for,'administrative purposes. on 
the juvenile justice program. . 'y. 'c, .. 

We have taken a ,look, at and reviewed the title III amendmEmt to 
the Sena,te'sDepartm!')nt, 0.£ Justice reauthorization bill:Wekriow 
title III· is not included in' the House's Department of,;,'Justice 
re~u~h()~iia,tionl>ill. ,We' would .like,to 'stronglysupport"that you 
proVldestatutoryauthori;lation. fo.rreprogramingaction funds fot 
adIpinist.I:atidp"rgnd'd~rohibiting ,the Department 'of Justice from" 
reprogr,a~ing fun,ds o:ut of LEM·~ The, Depa:rtment~s programing .0£'.: 
fu:nds ,olft9f,:LEAAdoesIfl~ ~akeany-;l'!ense,tous:Therepreserita> " 
tives of the Department sit right.here,§JAd:,teU,;y():u,:tl>J~,States qonlt 
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, , to administer the program, and' they have 
have enough moneY

d hifted it over to some other Department 'of, 
take~ the mo~e\V:nwo~ld strongly support:~hat Senate,p~ohibition 
JU~;i~io:~W';stro~gly·,support. the suspensIO~ ·of~·the ,~a:mten9.n,~e 
~feffott· ,proVision m fiscal. year. 1981 as f~r· as Juvenile mone.y IS 
concerned. 'As far as the categorIca.1 program that ~ould' be. set, up 
is i concerned, our position· has been, an~ always has been that we 
support a formula program, an' alloca~IOn"of funds to State an~ 
local' government through formula . asSIstance. We have not I3Up 
ported 'll . categorical ,program.' Th;e Sena~e' s,' part on emer~en.cy 
program is j,;!st one more'c~tegorIc~l.progra~ ?fgr..a~ts~~nshIp, 
Fortunately, If that program IS there, the way It IS wrItten~t. w<?uld 
be of assistance just. to State 'and local &,overnments; w~llch IS a 
good proY,ision, but. we'wotild hope that Iffunds,aregomg to be, 
made avaIlable to' State and local governments;, that they be made 
available through a formula ~r?gram. ,. , ... ; . " ' , 

We made a number of addItional recommendatIOns lIT the state
ment which aie largely adinini~trative recomrritmdatfons that" we 
feel'youcodldi~pl~men~ as.:'a:,part:of.eith~r the pepa!tm~nt. of 
Justice reauthorIZation bIll by amendments or th~ J1.!-v~n~~e JustIce 
reauthoriZation bill by ameridaients,recomfuendatIOns w~lCh 90uld 
give us some relief during the ne~t'c~uple of years fr?I~. some 
administrative requirements and WIll gI:ve us some 'fleXIbIlIty on 
handling'those programs. .,' ,",." '. ' " , it 

Those are the,high pointS'~f what I wa!lted ~~ t~ll. y?u. I would 
like to endjust is I began my statement by saymg Ibs Just b~;vond 
me ' and ,this is the only chance I have had to tell .8:. congres8~!?nal 
co~mlW:ie this this jrear so IaIll going to tell you, t~at Congress 
and the administration have deCided that they: .are gomg ~o phase 
out the only,a:nd I think reI,ativelymodes~, et:£ort to ass~st State 
and local governments in c~~me control and Justice system Impr()ve-
ment. " ''"'',. " ", ','. " .' 

The only way I have be~n able to accept tha~ IS by ~ssurmg 
mys~lf that in the next~~~slOnof qOl:lgress y?U wIll take It ,all up 
again andcome,backanduo somethmgabout It., , . 

I will assure you, of this,. tho~gh? th.at th~ eff?rts to deal WIth 
crime and, it;:; efforts to deal WIth Justice are ,gomg on. They are, 
going on strongly in every State,.and in m,any l<;,cal governments.' 
With or without Federal assistance, they'are gomg to have to go 
o~.Itliink,the're. is'a role the:Feder~l (}over~m~nt has &,ot to play 
arid Ithinkitis, much more subst~nt~al th~n ISI!l,theHouse State: 
Justic,e' fiscal year' 1981.appropnatlOn bIlL I would, be glad to 
answer any questions you ha~'1;. ' ,.:,' '" .",'".:, ' " . ,. , . 
, M;r. V9LK:MER,: W411F ~s, Y0ul: 'pOSltIO~, q~ the NatI9.naLInstitute of 

Justice 'and the Bureau ofJ),lsqce $.tatistIC::S?, ", ' 
Mr~ ·THOMAS. We very' strongly . feel that the <Federal role ,for 

l'esearch, the Feder,al rol~, for justice statistics ,is appropriate: ,Y'{f(' 
feel those, should, bEf contInu~p.;b1.!-t we, feel, t!iey should be, strong, 
agencies .. We feel the,re should. be a strong research effort. ll{!') fe~I 
there should' be a strong statistical effort. We ,feelthat;that statIstI~· 
cal effort,paFtic';1la;rly, ,sh9Uld. b~: ;.veIl" coordm~t~~ WIth t~e, St~te 
statisticll~;aIialysI~centers;;yvhlCh are ?p~:ra~!'ld ,~n. Ju~t; about every: 
State and we ' would hope that fundmg that IS avall&pletq the, 
Bure~u of Justice Statistics ,is adequate not only, for that agency , 
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but also to provide support at the State level where th~ statistics' 
and the data originate. . '. : , ~l ;. '. , ' .. " 

"Mr.yOLKMER. Yoil take a posit~on in, yOUI' statement that you~, 
are mdIfferent to the Kennedy-Baucus amendment. , .,' ' 

Mr., THOMAS. Only to ,the. categorical portion" to,that categorical, 
discretionary 'grant. portion: I gues~ .vyhat ~o~ are saying.is that it 
detracts from the Bureau of JustIc~statIstICs 'and,: the ,Nati.onal 
Institute of Justice .. What. position d.o·we take?, ;",:c.·'.,' ' 

Mr. V.oLKMER. Right., HoW'can YO.ll,,~.xplElfn, your Sl;lY~ng y.o4 81lP-. 
P.ortthe :pr.ogram, but yet you are"mdifferent to that'~.amendment" 
whichTthink would de.tract from tq,e;pr.ogra,m?":'l:" ,; ,', ",:. 

Mr. ,THOMAS. I wouldagl'ee with,you. " '1. '....,,. .. 

Mr. VOLKMER., I have, n.o fllrtherg~esti.ons.Thank~,yoll, very, 
mu?~. I. appreciate ,yp'!r te~Jimq~y, especially bringing,: .out your 
posItI.on .on thenE:l'Y qI§cretlOna!"y, gran,~s,: I. appreciate ,that very 
much. . ,,"o",...' )',.' , .;', ..... : 

Mr. THOM4s,"Th~I1k,you.. .. !,' £,: ;:.$. , ." ," 

, .. Mr. YOL~MER; Our next. witness is Mr.:J.ohnLagomarcin.o; ;Who is; 
CUrr,ently generalj'collnsel, and legislative directpr .of,tl.le,Nati.onal 
G.overnors' As:;;pciatiqn'iJ?'r:evi.ous to. his~ ,present pos!ti.oil, ,he was' 
s~ff dir.c:lGtor f.ori crimiI?-l!l)ustice,a~d pul;>lic protecti.ono{ tile 'Na7 
tlOnal G.overnors· A~socIatlOn. '. "", ... . 
,,~r.I:iag9Illarc~no, it is a i:l,least!.re,t.o ha;y~ y.oubef.ore the subc.om~, 

mlttee. As y.our prepared statement wIll become a . part of, the 
r~,~.ord wihout".objecti.on"y.ou may pr.oceed in yO,u.:r .own way. You 
need n.otread.the state,fnellt. We are runn~ng.putQf.t~Ille.', ( , 

TESTIMONY.OF,'JOHN LAG6MARb':~tJO, . GENERAL COuNSEL, N~~ 
.. TIONAL ... GOVERNORS' ASSOCIATION, ACCOMPANIED "BY' 
'NOLANE.JONES, STAfF DIRECTOR; (jOMMITTEE 'UN CRIMI-
NAL JUSTICE AND PUBLIC PROTECTION' .. 
. M;. tAG~MA~CINO. 'Th~nk you, Mr. chairnian. 
,[Tpe state,ment f911ows:L. '. 

, " 

STATEMENT o~ J,<)H~ p, LAaOMARCINO, ON . BEiiAI..~ OF GOVERNOR JAMES B. . HUNT,' 
. JR., AND THENATIONAL'UOVER'NORS',cA:SSOCIATION . ".' 

My n~m~is John Lagomardino '~nd r am Gerter~l Counsel' !mdLegrslati~~ Direc
tor foZ..<the NationaTGoverhors" Association; I appear' today' 'orr behaWof. NGA's' 
C<imniitteeon Criminal Justice and Public Protection and its Chairman, .Governor 
JamesB. Hunt, Jr. of North Carolina. '. .' . . . 

. NaA {laS been a .consistent.and. strong .5uppo·rter of the LEM program. This 
progra!D, createdbythe'Crime Cbn~rol Act"of 1968, has broughhibbut significant 
prograIl!matic 'improverilents'in" sta~e :imAl;lo~ar c~im!har and juv~riiIeju.stice sys
·tems. U' has. belpedAoster systematIc mstrtutronahzatlon of plannmg .and manage
ment of criminal and juvenile justice services. Moreover,. the program has promoted, 
aspirit of cpoperatiol}qe~wen the,;var~ou~:c#riii,l,1~1 justice disCiplines.. . '" •.. ' 

LEAk funds have helped'te.>. deyelop new;ahd .innovative programs 'for dealing 
with crime, many of which were'subsequently adoptecfliy state ·and local gO,vern
ments. ;in their 'fight :againsp crime. iSQme .optstanding' examples of suc~ess(ul LEAA 
funded. progr~ms,~a!e .coIBIJ1u~i~y,bas~d; ;c<?l;recti<1n.a~ ,facilities; . wh~ch hav~.,helIi~d 
~edllc~: ?'ffilFcrowdmg m,9ur ,JIil,~ !l~d .PrlS?~ lacllitIes al1cl.,provld~ ,a better,.re~ 
Iptegratlqn of .offenders mto'thelr commumtres;' careercrlmmal,piograms whIch' 
have helped 'prosectitors~idehtify .. chron.ic',criminaJ, repeaters;' and ,programs.that 
protect, ;witnes~esraild 'mak~ ,tliem' .feeL ~oreat ~ea~e ,as they te~tifY:,.in criIllinal 
proceedIngs. :'",.'',;', .'.' ',' . ,., ." (. ',ff ,.", ., . c.' " ," . :, .,',' co' "/; , ....... . 

_'The prolilefu' of crime, ~liich gave impettis'to' tne'crealionof LEAA,.lremains a' 
major concern of' the· ay&ra'gr/ citizeh'. We ;r~cognize that: handling-crime is:pHll1arily" 
a',stateand 'l&an:imcei'n.~ But When,;it:occu.pies such"aprominentand apparently: 
perma,nent place' in the national con~pio!l~!1e!3s, Congfe!'is ilnd thee A.dminjstratiQn 

o 
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: must assume some responsibility for helping to ,manage the problem. The LEAA 
prog~aI?' through the block grant formula:, provided, a way, for Congress and .the 
AdmInIstratIOn to address the problem because it gave states the flexibility neces
sary to develop, with 'local governments, the kind of programs required to deal with 
the problems' in 'iildividual states. This is' a good example of how the federal 
governme?-t canwor~"effectively with the,'states in' dealing, with major national 
problems. . '. " " . 
, However; we are faced" with the reality that "Congress; and the Administration 
m~y phase outth~ LEAA block grant program through t.he' budget and appropri
atIons process. ThIS comes shortly after an extensive and careful Congressional 
review and re~haping'of the'program which led to the Justice' System Improvement 

.: Act, signedintd law by the President"on December 27, 197!l'. The President then 
: rec(jmmEmd~d that the' program recE!ive $,571 million in operating funds' for Fiscal 
Year 1981, an'increase over the ' p'revious year, and expressed Ihis confidence in the 
wogram ,in his JanrlarY State 6fthe Union message. '... .. ,. . . ,\ .• 
';'The situation changed in late 'March,however, when the President issued his 

ieyis.ed Iilldget stat\lment. He r~conimended that,~he L.EAA block grant'progr~:in .be 
ehmmated,. The House .Il.nd Senate Budget CommIttee m subsequent actIon support
.ed, th~' PrElsident, .~nd :th~, 'appropi'iatio~scpmmittees a:pparentl~' are in the .process 
of takmg. the .same actIOn. ' .' " . 
~G,fs r~spon~e to these' ;;tction~,Was, wel~ s,~h,ln:adzed»)y GoverilorHuntwh\ln he 

saId: Co~gress IS on the brmk of totally elimmatrng the LEAA pr'ogram. This i!3 the 
only federal money. tha~ ge.>es to' help the. states fight cri~e. r .support, a .. balanced 
federal budget, and I beheve the LEAA budget should take Its faIr share of cuts: But 
I bE)lieve. that totally cutting ,out. LEAA would.kilI the heart and soul of a,valuable 
,program to figh.t crimejri the country," , . ". . .. . ." 

NGA has neveraltereditssuPP9rt for a strong LEAA program. We 111ive'testified 
o~ se:v.era\ occasions about the:~1Uccess onhis:pr;ogramand we.ar~encouraged that 
there may be hope for a future for· the program, despite its current. travails, because 
of the existence of ,the three. year .au.th.orization~ . '. ..' . . '. ' .': . ~. 

Nevertheless, we must face the fact that the program, as we know it, is about to 
be phased-down by Congress and the Administration. We must live with that 
reality. ' We b~lieve thati~ t~e; LEAA block grap.t program is to be .phased-down, 
however, two Important prInCIples must govern these ac:tions: .. ,. ' . 

(aJ The phase-down must b\l pre.>p~rly plallned" managed, and administered. State 
, g9yernmElnts wil! n~e~ ~d~ll11a~e' furids t? per~or~' t~e. nePeSS!!!:y, stewllrdship func
tl~ns ?ver at least$~, bIllIon In federal' funds stIll In the: plpelIne-"-fuhds largely 
commItted to programs by,state 'governments: The standard . practice is to commit 
these funds fora 3-year award period, No one, le,iist of all:the Goyernors, wants to 
see federal dolllOlrs wasted. We are concerned that proper monitoring and accounting 

•. of th~se ,fullds c!?ntinue, fIntil Fhe money is expended. in 'accordarice with the grant 
'agreement. HO\yever" we, are very concerned that adequate 'resources will not be 
'available to carry.otitlthese"taskB. Adequate funds should 6e available to allow 'for 

,'the;. three 'Years,.tisual\~":riecessary 'before a' project .is' .absorbed by state or local 
, go,verments.,We;"a1~o , .. have'.I3.er.ie.>us . Qoubts th,at th~D~partment of J!lstice fully 
comprehen~s what It !S !lskmg,?f statt)govern~eht !itmng the ,phase-down periQd. 
yy~ hB:ye dlscuss~d thIS !ssll:~ 'Ylth,.~h.e Departm~n~;lbut. i~ appears. t?tisthat"they 
sll~pb~. do.nqt understand' orapp~eclate the admInlstratrve responslblhtycaused. by 

,.thIS problem '.': ., ',' .. , ", " , 
"fr,heir: ,prin~ipal~respollse to dllij) is·!<>. ~nd~cate 'th~ts~a~es; c,~!lld, reprpgiar:;f~l').ds 
: d~sl~ed,Jor p'r()lSra~ I,lse and; use tllem }nstead: for. ,acimm,Istr!ltlon purposes. , .:' 

'. ,,:Thll!l, Q~SllOt !lpequ~tel): addr~s.~.thepl;oblem for ,many Iltates. Some.statesdo.not 
have ' dollars . to reprogram' becal,lse they, alreadyhavecotnmitted 'the'irftinds to 

,programs;' 'Reprogramming action: dbllarsalrefl:dy :committe'd to' piograms may not 
~e legally P?ssible!: ana~s:certainlypo!iticallyi u~wise. \~he states" then,.will be put 

':~n:,the',p()!!lt}9n of\renegm~ ~ll good-falt~ c,()mw,tm~nts b.ecaus~: 0('4c~iQ!l,takfcln by 
,tIt~ fed~r~;g?vrrnHw!?:ti Sec:t!9Il,3q1.0f.rit,le.ll! .of S.237:7:,l thE!,~p~!t~.ent.?f.Ju~tjce 
.:A:uth.9rIUj~!!ln.*c~ f?~J98J, .w.9,ICll has passed ,the -Senate, ,c9.ntflms~provISlOll;that 
.. allows states to' use 'up to 15 percent of unexpended funds' f6i1ildrilinistrative costs 

E:uch as managing funds in, the pipeline. It also suspends the maintenance of ' effort 
c' requirementtand'prphibjtS tp'e:.I=!epartme.n~: of .Justice(ro!ll·r~prbgtammihg·:funds 
;.}~ut, of L,E,A,~, ,to:~nqtherdepar~!ne9t,!. ~gency, or~o,rg@iza~ion.:,~U~fo~tulla~f!ly,;"tlJ.e 

LEM program,ba,s' been· st,eadily, strIpped,:ofJunds:~eeded ,t() help In ..the phase..' 
,do~ J?io,dess:' 4.lt~0~gh .,thfa p~ov~~ion'i~: helpful, i~'still 'refer§!. ~o. fullas that may 
'already be' cOl!lmltted to speCIfic programs: and; "If, not '\ commItted; 'may hot-'be 
.a:dequate to.petform the;taSk:thiit'js,needed.f}·,,":; f':;"' (, . '" '.', ,'f .:'~ .," 

'y 
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· We believe that the Department of Justice must do a good deal more to ensure an 
.' orderly phase-out process that would serve the mutual goals of federal, state, and 

local governments.: . .', " . . 
(b) The Phase-out process sllOuld permit state and local units ,of government 

.sufficient time to assun;te the costs of institutionali:dng successful projects. This has 
· ·been a central theme of. the LEAA program, and many states have adopted innova
tive programs which began with federal dollars. The present phase-out process .h.as 
hit so su~denly, however, that many Governors have not had t~e oppo~tunity to 
secure. sufficient .state ,support to assume the cost of many worthwhlle L~AA 

prWu~t~~ ~n~ouraging. ~tates . tq assume ',the . c~st ~f p~anning. and coo~dinat~ng 
criminal justice services. We have conducted,workshops m several state.s mvolvmg 

· Governors; and state. and loca1 officials, in an attempt to discuss the benefits of 
managilig criminal justice as a system, Our Association' repently published a ,booklet 
titled: "Criminal Justice: A Governor's Guide" which provides Governors with op
tions for institutionalizing the process of 'coordinatlngcriminal and juvenile justice 
servi'ces instate government. Governor. Hunt states in the introduction of . this 
Gllide:' "Development. of criminal justice' polipy . and the coordillation of criminal 
justice service may'be among the more difficult tasks that 'we face, but the: potential 
payoffs in improved services and coordinated action appear well worth the. effort. 
Our multimillion dollar expendit,ures i1). criminal justice need to be planned and 
cOQrdinated in increasingly ratiqnal ways, and Governors are.in the best position to 
assure that this will happeri."·' . . .' . '. 
· '. However, a ,precipitous and 'poorly planned phase-down of LEAAassistance will 
· seriously unc\ermine this process: . . ' , . " , :' ., 

. Finally, Section 302 of Title III of S: 2377, which creates a national discretionary 
grant program, causes us problems. Our concern is that this~inlply would replace 
'the 'current formuJa:aistributioll plan with a potenthilly 'inequitablejinadequate 
categorical prograni. We prefer a program based on an equitable. and rational 

': formula that provides a fair share of funds for all states. . 
Thank you Mr. Chairman for giving NGA the opportunity to express'our views on 

this subject, 

Mr. LAGOMARCINo.I appreCiate th~ time constraints. Since the 
statement is in the record-- . . . 
. Mr. VOLKMER. You ar~ accompanied by--:-", :. " ..•.. ,.'. 

:. Mr .. LAGoMARcINo. Nolan .JO'ne~, who is qui:rently our sta~fdir~c
tor'Jor the \Com~itte!'! on .. Criminal Justice ,ana J?4l>lic Protection. J 

i,am sorry I didn't;no'te that: . . '. ' , .' .,' .'." 
Mr. VOLKMER. That is all right.· . " '. 

. Mr. LAGOMARCINo.'J .. et me reiterate at the outset.our. strong 
.s,upport for the :r;l1@Y· programs. Mr ... 'rhomas; ripted. hi . his sta~e
'ment. 1 don't think we need togo into detail .oncthat. lTheGover- . 
nors' Association' hasi~~:)ll~ pee.q a.s?pporlerof,LEAA/i:md we v~ry 
m~ch regret the. phaseout o:fthis program.' .' ',' .,.. .. ";', 
.. Again~ because we only4ave a: very. f.eW mihutes !'ind .the Nation
al Assochitionof Counties is still to be heard from, let me; just 
~ove't? the portion~of my s~tement, ~hatl,tl:ti~lk'is cei1tr~ t(;>'bur , 
dlSCUS/3lOn thIS mor,nlng: So long as we recogn~e that we mustJflce 
r~~ity; and· tha:ttpeie will' b~.·,a phaseQ\lt~hoW' is ,it .to .be dbrie,:and . 

· how. can ~t be dO.ne. ~Qstprof~ssional1y ,and hl.:su,ch.a fashiqn.;to 
assure that,the m0ney is·well;,spent.and.no~ wasted .... ' ,.,j" 

, It must' 'be ·Pr.9Perly;plann::ed.,Wmust· b~ 'properly man"ag~d,and 
)idnimisterea,doAE!' ~i1 ;~ri ordedy:'and 'ri;1t~oriaL f~hi6n. Siinply put, 
~ tWs,'~eguires ;;~d~quate funding.i,at , .. the,"~t.a:te. ~~vet to 'p.Q~;.the· job 

rIght.; ; '" , .i ••.•• ,,', ,'. ". ...., ,':" ,;.' '.j, l· ,'" ,:, '.' .,; . 

.', Stares:·;will.:have:/the principal Tespousibility. for managing .the 
., g'ranumoiiey In :tile 'pipelip.e;and as we.'have heard' on nunie.rous 
)~fc~sto~' this .m6.rn~g,':it·}sArou~d ,$1' biHipn::It .. iIia~ e:xpeecl '$1 
;'15IU!pn.;:N9r,mllUy;"p:r9gr.amgr~ts, ,aref~ra 3-y~a:(,p~rlOd, S9 thElt 

what we are faced' with here .:is>a management, a,~d /;tIl, auditing 
II 
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'responsibility that' will stretch beyond fiscal year 1981 and well 
,into fiscal year 1982.. . 

'Fhe .$1 billion-plus. that is in the pipeline' is, ,for all .intents, and 
purposes, committed to.programs. That money is obligated either to 
specific programs or to be passed; t4rough to local' governments, so 
that there is, very little, if any; flexibility in that $1 l:lillionpipeline 
.amount.,.. " > 7, . ,,' "~f.," ;-.' d ". ,- t ~: " 

,~:. Adequate resources nonetheless ' must· be availa'Qle. to mOrtitor 
and.administer these funds. As I npted, the IGov~rnors,.of ·tItis 
country areas. Concern¢d about, proper admJnistration :of this. pro
'gram' and are 'opposed to wasting Feder~l ,dollars. as /;tnybody. As· I 
said, we willhave .. th~ principal responsibility, to carry out the!'e 
administering obligations;, : . . 'c, . . . 

.' Frankly, yvedQubt t;hat:theD~part,ment of Justige-'-and my feel
:ing, on, this -is strenthened', by· the; testimony' we heard. this morn
ing-,-we doubt that they fully, comprehend;how big a job . this is. It 
is going to be a tremehdo~s bu,rden on State and 10calgQve~mep.F. 
The departpJ,ent) response 'of reprograming dollars for administra
tivepurposes, s:uch ~,monitoring, ,reporting and auditing, is ~ad-
equat,e in our judgm,ent., '0. ," •• 1: . " "" . 
"Again, I think without burdening the record, Mr. Chairman; Mr . 
Thomas~ statement makes;it as clear as it is,possible to state that 
the IIloney slmply Js~~tthere.· Th~ ;$urveY of the National Crilninal 
Justice AssociatioI;t indicates thlit:Uwre is goirig. to .be a consider
. able' shortfall,as he,.said .. The .difference is the liinount of money 
that th,e:' departriu:lnt' is presently:. pllinniI)'g. tp' m~e' available, . or 
.thinks will be necessary, and the aC,tual'needs. '.', , .. " 
.. There is a staterment. ip :L\1r.Michel'.stestimony ~hat they 00 not 
intend that action progra'in dollars be reprogramed for.· adinin,istra
tiye; pUrPQ/?es; . Mr .. Dogil].,,· ~f I . was .. Hstenirlg· carefully, said that 
there woi,ild:be·action.program ,r~progr~mill.g. Again, this,isthe 
kindpf . inconsi~tency that ~puts' the States.' in a very~wkward 
position. It isgoing:.tq .. ,J)e 'very difficult; ,hot on~y.,legally til soirle . 
pases, but it. certi;1inlyWiI~ be. pcilit~<{ally' uriwise to' reprogT&nf action 
: dplhirs., ',....,....,' " . ., .' . . . .' ': 
, :' ,1;he ki~9. ()f.e;a~pIe ¥r. Thomas gave (he ~o¢rriitt~e;tlnlt when 
the choice confronts 'them whether the money should' go to.a liIi~ 
officer, ,fQre~.ample"o:r .an adm~nistrl:!.tive.person,it is pretty; easy 

,to" see wheiEUheirpreference lies'. That monei would be put 'ih an 
action' prd~ahl: t() "the great~st ,e~tentwjs~ible .•. , . ~."" ...• '. '. '., 

0' In short,.!t IQQk$,t9 us as thougJ:i the,l)epartJ;11entofJusticean.d 
'~he ·adffijtti~.tratiOltj's du~piilg';on 'the ;States 'tlie .respO'nsibility of 
phas~Ijg' out ":i)t yprogr8nl,~:hit taking ~he. he~t,:'if ·yoU·' will,hoth 
'P()lit~9,ally ~!ia:~~l(im~pl~trativ¢lY,:.for a deCisio~ that. they"mad~ for 
b~dg~tarypuIJl9Ses:' .:' ."v. ',I "':;"", .,. 

'Sect'ion"30r"of the authorization action~" wlllch'"you mentioned 
'pr~~,Ously~ M17:' Chalr,Plai1, would' De lielpful i.it this regard in that 

" it'· does' allow' reprogduning,ana that'.,it bars. the kind, of Irion,ey 
,switching from LEAA into other Justice Department functions that 

, ':;we' hirveheard 'described' ruready:!£llis Iiiornhig; But'weare:afraid it 
is'! deficient : for: 'the:'sameoasic: r~asoris:' as the"deficiencies"'i¥i, the 

.; D~partI;Iient . O£:. Justic~ 'letter ~rith'oriZirig "r~programing'! pipeline 
'moriey;:iIi that those !(ilIid~may'alf~ady,:m' f~Ct'lta:veDeen\'coIi1rliit-

"ted, and thafthe'dollars"siInply'ilre'not ·there. :." /'" ir.::.· 

'c 
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. '. The, effectbfthis is to penalize the States with the mpsteffective 
programs, those that have been most efficient and prompt, .ifyou 

"will, .'in;moVing.moneys into ,.actionpmgratns. Those'States aren't 
going: to ihave ·.reversionary fUIids, imd,they. are not'goingto have 
the. backlog of money to reprogram:' '.: ." '.;' "./'" ,~,i:::,. 
,It:Irl.ay force'theStatesj'in -fact, into taking: some of .those very 
difficult decisions of closing programs or shortening the duration of 

'programs, that niay prove to be very meritodous:cThe State~, then, 
and lo~al governments as well with pass-tnroughmoneys, ;are going 
,tobe'put,iri the pbsition,;as:Lsaid;6f':taking,theheat, of, being on 
the frolit line'and hearing 'froin:i>eople 'who' are disgruntled' and 
dissatisfied '. with those decisions. 'ButthEi: State ahd local govern
ments may not hav~ any choice in this matter,', " " . . '. , 'j" ,'. 

"'If the 'F~deral Government ,makes tnedecision·tna:t the money 
"isn't ,avail~ble; to th~ greatest"'.extent: possible' Sta'te' and'local 
g:9vernmehts·will try to pick up the: costs: But;tneyare'not going to 
~e :able to do it across the board,especially in View'ofthe fact 'that 
this deCision was. made precipitously: We planned on a3~year ap.. 
,propriation'at the begiIuiirig of the year,basedon the President's 
p~dge~ recomm~ndatioIls? bu,~ ~nfortun!'lte~y he p'ulle(l.the' pltig:on 
It3monthslat~r. . (', .•.. ~<'.~;::"'>'\ : ..... ':' ',~j""" 

"Ap.other po:iri.t that needstobe;;'reempliaaized 'is one that Mr. 
Thomas made: "'States 'need' suffiCient time \to' assuIh'e the'·costs 'of 
instifutlollalizi:rl:g: these successfur~iirojects:At the prese:rittilli~Flt 
do~s :not look"tas' though ~the'·States'~will {have!'adequ~te:liirte' tO'do 
that."lristead, if)he Departmen'f of Justice is''ohly' talking about 
fiscal year 1981, tha:tiS'dearly hisuffidell1;l:time, 'and' the, Stiih!s 
Will not be Jib,le to!'assumeandfustitutlohafize the p'i-ogramsto th~ 

, degree that they would Ilke .. " .' ';, C" ';:; .:',';', ,y;,' 
; '1\gaili~ beG~4se'bfS)gi tiine"cbnstraints;;Mr.Chairman/·r donit 
i thi~, it"i~ ~riec.essaI1:t~{::g.qJpt()\',fl!lY;coj;p.~(main'I?<>.mts mmy 
~!'ltunony, In ;sumD;lary;'d;,l~pretty'w.uch a·Backstopof what Mr. 
Th9W~ "saia;:T4ez:esR<:n),se' of the:pepalini¢ht 'of. ;]'us'tice,:ln our 

, judgment'haa'O'een wholly madeqda:te':It'!is going to lead to smne 
;~ery,I?~Y,er~, t,rials for .StatE!.~dl<J,f!flJ g<J,ve:pgn,Eln,Ul very"~hortly 
down the road,if 'the, Congress" doesn't meet tlie ,financial,needs 
'that ~~ face ' ',", , ;. ':', ." '0<.," "', 'n~', " .' 

;:, .. ;'¥f:Y o~ER."M' rt,iti~er~~itd ,:It'; tlie,Se~~te'haS(:~d4ea:languagE! 
over 'there tliat' would' aq.thptize'statutorily<thi:( reprogI'anii:r1g '6f 

. action:f.u~dE!; ie; th,afYour;'u,~det;staP'dmg?;.; "'>'./', ":"';;," .' ','. 
'ii' .~r:~;J;.A;96tMRCINd;'i'TJiat ,~,cprreGti ·,.as 1, s~id~!~but ,It p~~ usJn 
JP:~t~)yk~!9 'po~!ti,?ii~;~R-enl"8~~~v~pg ~o :tak~'~orley'~\t~y;:~rolll 
,frop.t Ime,~oper:atlOn,s;, jfyou Wil.r;,#l¢(k,fud;.of ptpID"ams th~t'the 
'LEAAstatute'is"designed to. encourage: It w6uJd·.B(tinfortiipat~W 
. >'Y~' ~~;re, for~~d;to; q.Q,r t~ilt.Th!1tPp.ly :w:a.~, ~~S~Il~ee~;.tne: ~~m~~is-
,t,I:~trv,e;,b,urden.,;that\ we<f~c~ .'~~ tp;pull tlle"moneyawaydropi 'the 
: ,kinds' of "r.o . 'ams Mi'. MeCla ,ucles'bfibed ~ili"hiS 0 '~iiiii·rem rRS 
;:{~f ~~a:ri;l:l~:~h~"'~'~':~:'\~:'~; '" .}!f~'~·~"; ..'~:;:'" "", r.;;,,:; g ~: ,t ~.' 
ft' ~ Mr,~X <?!1KME~l' ;~OW~,~!W,~s s9m.~i·8f'\ftl~bay~J9.;i,:rpak~t,;t4,?se, h~.fd 
,;;A~C~lqP.SI \~d .Il:~ ,13~~n~, ,t~~h m; l!lY .. ,~,S.t~~flOn J.l\~;,Stat~s,Wip 
'1 !p,z;q'l:>a,b,ly,hay~ tg, ,~sEecl~l~ .. tJ;.i~~~. StB:t~I?~I~t ,r?e fi,rst .~k. ,Y0tl:.tIYs 
J q~~~~lOn:~P9,y2,y:~h~v~ ~y:;:~d~~t~~o~h h!l,*tp?-a~y :,~tat~sw~. c:pnt~~-
ue a State agency for.,·,coordmatlon: ofnlntlcome.or;.law enforce-;;' ,:,,··,4.~'-:!"J"·:.t.·w.,: ~'+>-''''~'''',' ;/'~"..,." ·'t"~"I-~." '\I, 
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ment, or whatever you want, to call it in the States" how many of 
those 'will continue to have their own? . ' , 
Mr~ 'LAGOMA:aCIN(): Mr. Jones is probably better able tO'respond 

totnat. The:N"atiorial'Governors" Association has made a'major 
push" iIi that directidn, urging States and trying to assist States to 
set up the kind of agencies you have described, this would institu
tionalize' the cHmioal"justice' planning and managemE:)nt process. I 
don't know .what the'number is." '.' "',' 

'Mr. JONES; Tdon't have an exact number but I would say ove,r 
ha,.lf,can, be expeCted tocohtintie some part of the process, in some 
particular~ger.cies,'and·they v~ry from State to State'as to where 
they' would be.' Some" States have placed it in theSta~e, office of 
Imlnage~ent.and. budget"and so it is in .differ~:riti>lacesperforming 
diff~renffup.ctions; as Mr. Thomas poin.ted out.., :'., 

Mr. VOLKMER~ Isn't' there, an effort that c~l!ld be maqe by your 
assoGiation and Mr., Lagomarcino's association and others involved 
with State government to ~dvise them or try to put an impetus 
beliind it so they would do so?' , . . . '. 

Mr. JONES. Yes; we ,are doing just that, sir. 'rhis past year we 
performed several workshops.' We have a lot of Governors who 
were interested in that and we will be pushing that over· the 
coming,year. We have,published even a guide for GovernQrs that 
discusf'!es. the ,process of 'j.nsti~u~ionalizing the planning, and coordi
nati:pg of th~ criminal justice process, but what. has happened as 
noted in the test~mony, this thing .has hit us so fast that we must 
gear 'up and move faster in the coming year. . 

Mr. VOLKMER. Of course, . each State has its own planning coun-
cil, its own State .. council. . . 

Mr. J()NES. Yes. 
Mr, VOLKMER. And I think it would be wise for the Governor to 

adVise those that they ought to meet and they ought to evaluate. I 
think this is one· of the things 'that should be brought to them. I 
think it is clear to me, from hearing the testinioriy·and seeing what 
is going on ihthe Congress, that in, all probability the only funds 
thattheYiaregoing to have, if they don't have reversion funds, et 
cetera, is to reprogram, and they are going to have'to make some 
hard ,options: ; ".'.., 

They are ,going to have options. You have' programs that were 
justauthor~zed ahd started this year. You have got those they can 
lookat. They could look at those' that have gone on 2. years and are 
of a questionable nature, as to whether' or' not they shQuld be 
continued, or" whether local goverriments . would contin.ue, them . 
They have got a lot of option,S, 1, feeL '., ~" , 
. Mr; LAGOMARCi:No.TheY,may hilVElOptiQPs, They are very un

pleas~~t opti~n!3 1in~' theY:1-U:r,t 'cqun.t.er ,tot~~ ptirpo(3es, of th~,m(j~. " 
That IS. what IS .part~cul~rlydlstressmg to ,us; the ~l1lY way to do. It 
itS to cut pff,the ·xery':ptogra:rns'thfs, program. 'is. designed to "assist. 

¥r.,,voi1q.fE'R.Elomeoftlieiri:c',\~:.'''' .:' ' .,' ,\ ' 
,·¥r.'L~Gq~IA;RCIlllO.;SO:rn~; of th~m: WeIJ, , for ,nearly 30, States" I 

thi;n.k' W ,i,s, Clo~e, toSQ,S:tatEls tnat · are. really'going,to be strap,ged by 
q~to~er .1;. thosEl St~t~s.:rnaynQt ,ha~e,;~ny:.cJ:1~)lce/ but to gut toff 
p,ra.ctlc~lly . all of. those pr,ograms.The cytbilck lSgOln.g to,come,7-

" " 

, , 
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Mr. VOI¥~ER .. lf,they cu,t back aU tlieirp'~ograms, that js going 
to leave a lot more to be reprogramed ,for ,the rest of the States 
~hel)j,isn't'it?,We,have got, aU this mQP'~yout here Intl).e"pipeline. 
"Let ,s,say,3Q! States 4,ecide we, are go~ng,to (cut them ,all ofLdght 

now" ~ear~~finished~ithtllem"tp~~~.i~ going,t9 be a;l~~ more 
mqne:y )~ft for. the ,rest of..the Statlil~"'" ',' '."; . ' 
" Mr, ,L~GQ~ARCINO. What .wear~ t~kIl1g apout here, I guess~, is, a 

matter of phIlosophy as to whether the. program is meritorious on 
its fa~e,Ol: ,not. \ye, tJ:tin}{,jt is, and 'we)4~nk it; would' he, y,nfortu
nEl,te, it: tha,t, were tl;J,e <;mly way to Pllase downth.!~ program .. That is 
the" llIlfortuIlateanii, 'in' some cases: r,thirik,tragic: situation tHat 
~he st~,tes,are.faced 'wIth"as Mr. 'M6Clory ppinted (Hit'. 'The ,i:tdmin-: 
Istra,~ioll ljas dUJ?p~dJhi!3e~tirelf~ii '()H~'~ap~,Jor pudg~~ar~ ~r~~ 
sons as far ~s ~e can tell, Uymg ~Ire~tly mthe. face of c9IlgressIOh7 
alreauth~rIzatlon F~f tJ:!:e 'p:togr.a~~aiid' theIl' tl~ey to~s it to us and 
say: Al1p~J.1ti. you take the he~~ ahdyou ,se~tlelt ... ;', '", .. 

That IS what .we are faced WIth. 'We 'don't want to have"to'do it 
that'way. ,We may be forced to d6if that way, as yoU: knoW-Mr. 
Chairman. ' I"", . ". ,";'>' 
'. Mr: VOLKME~i' What possibiiities do'yotii see? Th~' altetnative . is 

f6rthe Congress to appropriaJe around $170 millioIijust for State 
administration; is,that correct?' ' ,:'. ',1 '.' 

Mr.LA:GOMARCINq. That is :6rie option~Another would, be to take 
a ,hard look at the' reprogratriirigwithin 'the Department: ofJ'us'tice; 
that' has ,been going on, and that Mr. Michel described this inorn~ 
ing;:Anoth'erpossibilityds.the- one meritionedby Ml< Thomas. If the 
Department of Justice expects::usto stop funding new programs, 
a~dto 'start the phasebackimmediately" wliy do they' carry ahead 
WIth 400-plus brandnew programs at the endiof;;theilcurreIit fiscal' 
year? ' . ' .'. ., , . ,: 
'.:M~.,.VOLKMER. I:agreewith:thatpart,the neW~rogra~s: That 

gIves ~Ome, undQubtedly;>': ;,! :',' ,0 ! ':. " ;,:':. i"'" 

, l\Ir. LAGOMARCINO. Thos.e· are, some ,of the' other options I think 
need"to be,e~plored,&s well. ' ,1 ' " " ' , ; 
.:~r:· v: QLKME~. ,I Cagr.~.e, ,with: ,.th~t, ,thatoptiqn,' but 'the first option 

Ithmk IS v,e!y ,lmptactlc;;tl,gomg .t()the Congress a,t, this:time about 
the 17 addItIOnal. ' .,'.' ' , ' , ..', ' .. , , 

Mr. LAGOMARCI~O. The thIrd bptio~ was the '400 he~progra~s', 
.,;Mr. VOLK~ER. RIght ... , .', .,,,.'. . ,',. " 
: Mr., ~AGOM~~~l~Q: t,he: secoIl..d.on~:,~~s', P9 ,.look' ~t 'the1;>'epart" 

ment.,of JustIce s own budget and no"¥, they are moving' money' 
withfrt"their"Q'wn D~partment. ", " ,~", :' ",' , 'r,' " 

',Mr.VoLK~fE~. We;woulq.lik~ ,to stop tha:(the.reprogr' arriingJor' 
theFBIDEA' "'·Ti-n·· 1"·'"'''''' ' .. '.:' ., ,." . .'.";,,, , ., or anJ~ Ing ese, """" ".' . ,<,.' "':'" ". '".; '. 

,Mr.,LAGo¥ARCINO. '!:!ten W~ a~e put .inthfpos~tion~~, .' ~" (' 
}vtr. ,VO~~~F:~ .. :;B1,lt,~.tl;1~t, ~n.ltself do,esri t,~~h;>y()ti:. /;r:hat..j,u~t 

means" there. 1~ less LEM actIOn funqs or admUllstrahve funds a't' 
the: 'F~tle.:ral)evel or ~hything:, el§,f~oin,g 'y9~t:;\vay: ;;:, ." ": .' :., '.:, 

'Mr.LAGOMARCINOi TheDepai'tmeqt!t()~!r all"of \lle, ~oneyfoi' 
D,EA }:l~~ ,F,B,I. all(~~hese }?Jher ~o~thY:p'uJ;'po~~f3I" and~ they. are 
worthy purposes; .froQI· LEA:'A. 'That ~s anot,tierproblem wf!.have. 
Y1e t~~n, areppt' 'in'oPI)Ositio~ 't9' th~s~ ot~et·p~ogr.a~s.The:y to6~: 
It all'out of LEA:A.'Th~t;,was'HardlY'a sharmg'ofthe burden withill'~ 
the DepartmenttThe, burden .feU on :one'pldC'e,a:rtd' that waS LEA.A.\ 

, 'Mi.' VOLKMER::J havehofurtMr questions. Does 'staff have arty 
questions? "/ . ,,:'~ .\,o,,:; .'." L .. :~,' •. ,', ': 

.. Mr.GREGoRy:'iJust· to':cIat,ifya,'couple '6Cpoiritsi~gar~hlg' the 
Semite Justi<,e authorization 'bilL As ·Mr. Volkmer 'indicated, 'it, is 
not· vety1ikelytb,at' tHere" are going to' be other' 'appropriatioriS to 
pick up,theslack"on this. u;', .' '" , " " ~ , 

My question is, When' the House: goes to: .'coh'fel'ence : with' the 
,Senate on this authorization bill, what is 'your specrnc·',recommen
ld~tion ori.::.~O~IW .",ith or' rt6t'g6i~g~With' t~ii permission to use 15 
percent reversIOnary funds for thIS purpose?: . 
.'Mi: LAGOMA~CINO. We 'support that'. ,'" . . " , ~ I • 

. Mr. GREGORY. Yes or no?'" ,',. 'I : 

Mr. LAGOMARCINO. Yesiwe do:' ': ":",, "U';' .'" 
Mr. GREGORY. What about the so-called Kehnedy~Bauciis amend

.Il1e:qtl wp.ich,take~,awa,y some $,30 million from resear,ch andstatis
ticsandnputsoit into a. ; discretionary , fund? It· is not; a question of 
whether 'your Prefer: to have that ih block grantsiY0:U can't within 
the. rules of the'conferenht You can l '!; change that. You take it 'or 
leave it; Up 'or down, how ao yqu'go on,that?, .' ',P,;,,' <' 
'" Mr .. LAGOMARCINO. WeU;we .:don't feel'very'strongly about it. It 
do~sn't. h'elp, u~:, ltdQesri't.'help us, .with this situ'ation. 'It .is,not 
meet~ngthep!oblems 'thatllave been ,described he.re. this mornmg:. 
I heSItate tQ glVe'youan,up or down answ~r.· " .. ' .. l "I • 

,'.Mr. <;IREGO~Y,. 00 yoif'fmd the'silPPo,rt':fo/'t,ne:statistiCal centers 
useful?,In Qther .'Yords; if. you . afi;l.c:hoo~~g between' your . chances. of 
'a,discretiomlry grant ;program;and.,what-you getiout.of,a nationi:ii 
research program and the; statistical 'support, where, db you .come 
oqt? '., . :,;, ~:.', ,<~.!. : .... '"',, . :,,'~<·t, ,;," 
. Mr. VOLKl'4ER, If you ,'are: ,not able to~. make a' .recommen'da:tion 
just say.so. . . ,.: "~';;::. , . . .,: " ., . " "':" • .' : ... ,,' ," .. ;,~, ' 
. Mr. LAG()MARCINo .. 'rhat'putsL us 'between' the'TockandthEi' nard 

pJace .. I,don't', think I~;wo.illd :want ·t6..make"a i recommena.ation. We 
,hav~'be~n .suppqhi"e":Q(tHe :researcn,' fu:qctron, and"stm are, &nd 
thestatIstICal:,'f~nction,andwe remain irrsupportof, that. Being 
:put in'. the ~'positi()n 'of having tbichOosebetween"that' and 'the 
'~i$cr'etioriai:S< f~(l, '·b.Q.w.ev:~t ;'; js'n6ta~ CAoiG~,' t :\youl~ .1ik~jp )nakel 
~ndJ.,,do1,lbt Very,serIOusly,.If the, Governors would.want"to,makea 
choi.ce in that. regard.' ", ..• ~i.. i '. .. .. ,. 

'Mr: VOLKMER. We'inCong't:esswill make ',that choice . 
.. ;Mr:,L4goMA~CINO.,.Ye~,,~ir;YPt{WilE.' . ';:.,,:.',' ,,",., , .' 
:~ ,Mr,,·V:oLI{M:E~. We. aon'thesitate,W,e:do' thosethings.iThankyou 
very much, ! appr~ciate 'your 'cominghere,'N.[r. Lagomarcin;o,;' : .. !. 

l,;"Mr;:LAqol'tI~RCiN().Tl\an}{oycju.,:,.~:'::",,· ',.,\ < ,:.;;"":'i' .. 
, . ,1\1):: y OL~ER,.;'Npw)vE?hav~1 M~:,'J 6h~ Q'~~JIN~rl; di':rectpr qftq.e 
Hennepm ;CountY.1Cnmmal ,J;~stICe.Coordmatmg:.council, for .. the 
pastB years. F()llowiIig!th~!jnstitutionalizationj 6fthe~CJCGm 19717, 
MhaS,.h~ld:acoii¢u,rreb,~~pi><>int:t'l;l~rit assupervisQ:r 'OnheHeh:ne~ 
pin ''C6u?ty Criminal· JusVce l;"'lanning"Unft.Pr~o(t6\vo:rking,~,f()r 

<\Hennepm County, Mr. 0 SullIvan held the pOSItIons of assistant 
,/ pirecror,. ,.tJ}en 9~rlil~t()~, :Afa ,r~gi()nal, pl1ilpniI;lg, unit ~p, .,M!pnespta. 

.. ' 'Hennepm County IS .,m, .Minneapolis .00:"St.Paul,fwhich' one? 
'l' Mr. 'O'SULLIVAN'. Min'neapolis .... ,",' " ".' ;.';-:'.' .'" . ie',; l: "'';',;: ",': 

',,' L\1f,:'::Yo'LKMEn. ,'Mr'. '. o's~lliviin::: was .a ,fouucling/lnH?inbeh':,of: tli~ 
National Associiition of Criminat'Justice'Plahtiet~. He 'has"servE;!d 
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three terms on its executive ~ommittee and is now, in his second 
term as vice chairman of the association. He has served on. the 
,National ,Association of Counties Criminal Justice. Steering· Com
mittee . for' 5 years. This' year Mr. O'Sullivan has, been appointed 
vice chairman, of ,the Criminal Justice Planning Subcommittee. 

Thank you very much, Mr. O'Sullivan. You h~ve' a statement 
that has been submitted to the committee. 

Mr.'O'SuLLivAN. Yes, sil-. ":': ','~) '. '" 
Mr. VOLKMER. That ,will bemade,paIt:of the record. Because of 

time constraints, we would appreciate it if you would just summa
rize your st~tement. Hit the !pain ,ppints that we are int~rested in, 
I think we are all interested basically in administration, and. things 
like that, where the money is going to come from. ' 

[The informatiol,l follows:] , 

STATEMENT OF JOHN' O'SULLIVAN, DIRECTOR, HENNEPiN COUNTY,MINN., CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE C<>ORDINATING COUNCIL, VICE-CHAIR, NATIONAL AssociATION OF' CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE PLANNERS, AND VICE-CHAIR, NACO SUBCOMMITTEE ON C~IMINAL, ,JUSTICE 
PLANNING, ON BEHALF OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES' , 

Mr. Chairman and members of.thecom~ittee, Jam Joh~ O'Sullivan, director of 
the HeI;lnepin County, Minnesota,Criminal Justice Coordinat~ng CounciL I als:t 
serve as Vice-Chair of botl{the National Association of Criminal' Justice Planners~ 
and the Nation'al Association of Counties 1 . Subcommittee on Criminal Justice Plan-) 
ning; I appear here today'to present the' National Association'of Counties"views OIl' 
the Law Enforcement Assistarw.e Administration's phasEH>ut plan, . 

NACO has been a staunch supporter of LEAA, during thereauthorizatiqn process, 
and more recently, during the appropriations process, LJJ:AA has provided tlecessary 
assistance' to • counties, by funding' innovative programs which, our financially 
strapped counties could not,.afford,to experiment with. Now manyof.these.programs 
have ~n ,picked up' by county governments! after having, been shown to improve 
the effic~ency of the criminal justice system and reduce costs, " 

Among the programs that have been successful at the county level are victim
witness programs,career criminal programs, programs ,to reduce jail overcrowding, 
PROMIS-a computer-based information system for prosecutors, special, prosecutor-
ial· units, to combat crime, pnd jury management programs, ,', '. . , " 
, .1;. thread that runs through these programs shows LEAA's most important,contri
bution to the criminal justice system: increased cooperation among police, prosecu
tors, courts and corrections;' Any change. in' on.e' area 'of the, system affects the 
others, LEAA through its support of system, coordination, has encouraged the .once 
fragmented comPOn,ents to consider these impacts when developing. programs and 
p6licies~ It. has also fostered this closer cooperation by funding programs that cross 
the functional Imes' between police, prosecutors, 'courtS 'and corrections., Thus, 
system' 'overloads, duplication of effort, ·and;' therefore, costs' have been ~ 'reduced, 

It should not be surprising, then, that NACO supports LEAA, the' sole ,agency 
providing federal assistance to the. crimiI;lal' justice system, And ouI' dismay at;. :the 
recent course of events 'should be understandable:, " " 
, During a period of about six months, Congress passed the Justice System,!mprove

ment Act :whichreauthorized, LEAA, for four years; President Caiter signed it into 
law and" in his, 'first budget irlessage;· P1;oPOsed $571 million for LEi\A in fiscal .1981, 
At this point we were confident that both Congress and ,the President were commit
ted. to giving the reorganizedLEAA the opportunity to work In Mar~h,we learned 
how far o(f the mark this expectation was,' President Carter, in'Ilis second budget 
message, proposed tha~no neW inoney be appropriated'fohitate and local assistance 
un,der LEAA lind that, the !lgency. Pephased otitov~r three years, AI;Id the ,same 
Congress, that ,o~ly a :f~W months before., had voted to reauthorize the, program for 
four, years, now' sqpported' budget' and appropriat~ons measures that 'would. kill 
LEAA~" '" ,'-, '.' , '."' " ' 

,'" The National Association of Counties is'the oni)/natiorial organization repr~senting county 
go~ernment'in. the ,United States,:'Through its membership; suburban and rural;coimtiiis join 
together to bllild effective, responsive county governmllnts; The goa,Is of t!t!l organization are: To 
impro,v,! countygovernme,nt;to serve a~ the n!ltional spokes'man for county goyer!im'!ntsj ~ a~t 
as a halSon, between the natlOn's'countles and other levelp of-government; and,to achieve pubhc 
understanding of,the r91e of counties in th!l.federlll systifrj.., '~\ , ' ", 

fit 

.. 

" 

Th~re were -afew'Congr~ssmeri who did try to savetheagen'cy, with whom We 
have worked',closely during, these months, Representativ~ 'Gudger llI;ld Representa
tiveMcClory have led a difficult fight aI:1d NACO commends ,them for their efforts, 
. Tpe deyelopm~nts I just !Dentioned have br:6ughF us to the sp~cific topic of ,these 

hearings; the pl!1n' for 'phasmg out the LEAA program, Even though Congress IS not 
appropriating money:for, the 'agency, there will be LEAA funds aild projects at the 
state and local levels for two to three more years, Therefore, LEAA has developed a 
phase-out plan, Three considerations must form the basis for such a plan: First, it 
must assure that,- as longe as federal money is available, it is being spent for 
purposes stated, in the ,Justice System ImproyeJ;llent Act; second, it must maintain 
the present role of state and local governments· in the program; and third, it must 
reflect the fact that, as LEAA funding is phased out, local governments, both 

., counties and 'cities. will be called upon to pick up by faf the:greatestpercentage of 
the ,financial slack. _'" ' 

,The National Association of Counties believes that LEAA's phase-out·plan deals 
wIth- these considerations as well as can be, expected .. The guidelines, set .forth in 
Administrator Hornet Broome's July' 10th letter and in the subsequent notice 
(LEAA N4100,1) issued July 11th, require a significant and appropriate role for local 
criminal justice planning units. NACO gives its full support to .the guidelines, 
because of the following,specificrequirements: " '. '_ 

T~atc,litates need to consult clqs~ly with local gC?v6rnm~n~;\ ' 
rhat they, adhere to statutory pass-through ratIOs for actlOl~ funds; 
That active sub€,rrants' not be ternllnated' solely for th~I' prupose of providing 

administrative flUids; , . " , . .' 
Thatadministrativ!J, expenditures in FY 1981 may not exceed the amount pio-

videdforin the'FY 1$89 plan;, , .-
. That the state's request for th~ reprogramming of action funds for administrative 

purposes'must be approved by the str'<\criminal justice council; and . ' 
, That states .must pass through ac.";rlinistrative fund!;! to "local ,uniu\ PerforlJling 

necessarY' programmatic grants, and financial management functions: ' ; ,. 
The range of local ,planning, -unit involvement in programmatic and financial 

mariagementvaries from those with 'no 'tole to some that furiction as mini-state 
planning"agencies (SPAs), We expectloc~l units, which now have any of these 
administrative responsibilities, to receive funds: This will enable them to fulfilJ 
various accountability requirements, for the pr6j~cts that will' be in operation in .the 
next,few years, . ," , .. ',' . '. '~ " '''.'' 
" LOcal units' with the highest level of administrative responsibilities develop and 

execute subgrant contracts; monitor and administer projects both progral!lrriatically 
and financially; and perform audits of the subgrantees; :,'.' , . :', " , 

In Hennepin (Jounty, we, will hlive; 17 prc:ljects stilbop~rating)I,1 fisc~l yeat:,J~8J:., 
My office which has, greater than average mvolvement.m adJ;lllnIstrabve functions 
is responsible for drawi~g, d<?wI,1 funds from}he SPA for block 'grB;nt proj~cts Il!ld, 
for discretionary' grants, drawmg ,down funds from LEANs regional dlsbursmg 
office in Chicago. We distribute funds to subgrantees, autliorizeexpenditures; and , 
submit quarterly financial reports to LEANs. Washil)gton pffice, ~or~ov~r"a,t ec" 
minimum, we annually conduct, and prepare ,reports on qn-fi1te mC;>nItorlpg of each 

ro'ect. . ' . , '"' , 
p I~order to~sure continued 'accountability at thesubgrant level, local planning 
units that. presently .perform ,the types, of functions my office ,is' responsible for, must 
beassurecfc()nti@ed.funding,.1\ further reason for supporting local involv~Il!ent 
during thephase-out period is that local governments, spend, far more for crlmmal 
justice than the .other two levels of Government, , ' '. ,:, ,. , . , , 
, ,In 1978, lo~al governments 'mad\l 59.4 percent ,of the total crlmmal Ju!!tlce e~pendl
tun~s: in the' nation, States were, responsible for 27,7 percent, Many, counties' are, 
likely to assume 'allditiqrial costs for successfulprpjects forwhichJ,EAA fum!s are 
no ionger~vaila91e" Thes~ and ot~er cqunti<;s wilL~eed to qse th\l, phas~ut period 
to 'develop morec;ooperabve relationships With, the1t: s,t;ltes and also to explore the 
possibility of state funas,replacing LEAA' dollars, A smooth transition Period with 
significant local input an:d involvement is imperative, if 'alternate met4oo!i for 
supporting inno.vative criminal j~stice programs' are tQ, bE! found," ": 'l ., ", '. 

~,As I said e~rlier, ,~ACO!beiieyes, that ;LEAA'sguidelinesforthepha~<tO~t:pl~n go 
as far as they ,can to ,preserve ,tIle local role and to assqre th~t federal mandates are 
carried" out,,' In' developing procJaures for phasing out a feqeral'agency,' LEAA 
officia1s' are' covering· new:groilIld, Homer Broome, and his .staff deserve a lost<;>f 
credit for doing a difficult job well. ~ . . ." . 

Thank you, Mr, Chairman, for giving me the opportunity to presentNACO's 
views O!,! LEAA's phaile-out plan, I will be happy to answer any questions, 
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TESTIMQNYOJ;<' :JOHN ,O'SULLIYAN, nJR,ECT9R" CRIl\JINAL JU~
:,TIeE COORDINATINQCOUNClI:i, HENNEPIN; MINN.;' A:ND VICE 
,CIf~I~MAN'":'NATION.A~'~~~:oqfAFJ;H,)N"QIf,,,C.OUNTIES;SUBC<?~.: 
,MITTEE ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE ,:PLANNING, ~CCQMI!ANIED BY 
JON' WEINTRAUB,i :ASSOCIATE' DIRECTOR i'AND ,1.EGISLATIVE. 

, COORDINATOlt" " "'''t" d ,.,' ;, '",' .';:, '.'J;:,! ,: :-
, ."", , ..... ~'" . ; 

M~. O;SUti.lvAN. 'Thank: You.::for, entering, our written comments 
into,th~ record:T'V\iill',qn,ly 'liighlight~,tliose! given th~ time cdhsid~, 
eratioiJ,s. 'l ,: " :,' ,":"""; •• :;; ",:' ".,~',:" 
'1. am a9companiedby Mr, ~onWeiJ,ltf!iub, associa"te d!:rector~. ,., , 

As the p'reviousspeaker and the speaker for Governors~C<:mfE:lr" 
ence indicated,' NACO has 'historically, "as' I' think, you' well' know, 
~upported' th«eo:qtiniI~n~e 'pC theLEM progra;m, :We~'ap) cli;sag~~,~ 
with the se~nnngphfilsedC)wIl of , the progr~m, but nonetli~l~l'!s wIsh 
to indicate that in that, process county, government throughout the 
country is prepared to discharge its respofl$ibilities:: ;;", " 

The Nation~ AssociEitiori "of. Counties pelieves 'th~t ,'J:.;EA,A's 
phaseout ,plan equitably ,r~cogl1ii¢s t:p.~vario:us lev~ls 9f'responsibil
ity in the program. I think itis interestirig to note~.thl:lt a:cross,the 
country an average' figure 'for' expenditure' of loca!:,r¢y,enue dollars 
for ,criminal justice purposes t~.Ilds ,to ,be in the area of 50"t060 
percent 'On thepa,rt, of loc~' gov:ernin~n,ts,~: so, the:r;e .is a: substantial" 
responsibility;f6r ,the deliveryiof; justices~rvices,bycountygovern
ment in this· country; ,,' ,"" .. ';"," 1. " ',', " '. ' "'." '" ' 
:', Tpe" gUi<leline!3,s'e~ fo~t!:?: iQ,i\,diiii~istt'a:tot:,' Br~ome' S rec~nt l~,~t~t:. 
and, the .subse,quent notIc,e th~t came OJ.lt we, th~p.k ,fully: t.ecoIDl~es 
a significant 'and appropriate role, for local go:vernment and local: 
crimirial justice planning 'agencies. N:A.eO' glvesit's fun, suppoJ.:t to' 
th~s~~ g¢deliJ:le~, bec~use, in, paltjcuh~r, of ,th!'l ~ol~owirig"ipEl~,ific 
requlr:erp,E;lnts,: ; ,,' i'.."," ,," .. ,:" , '. ,L" ",,', , , " ,1':" 

'o!le, Stat~s nee¢!. to consult clos,ely wi~h 'local',governme,nts ,to 
d~v~Jo~'J~~ le:~1?9~S~bl~i~~r" 0~i.9~I?~m~, d~~~ ~re'p~o~r .. aIl1s'ln:'?~r, 
respectIyeJup~~ctl.~~~.; ,,'~ , "i~" ·",·,,,1,,,' l':(I,., ',';'" ;," •• , " " 

, TwQ,th~t,l:q SO.,d9lPg, the statutorYPB;§s-tp!;Opgll ratI()s,fo;t: t!tese 
actionftinds be'maintained'j , ,f ,,' .J" ,-.,. { "'. ' • .,,,,; j '. ,,;, 

Tht~e;', that,'active' slil1gr'ants' ~liy,;'not 'be ' t~rniin:at~d .. '~oi~iy 'fQ~' 
thepurpose'of"gErnerating administrative funds:': ,"'" ' " "~~'.; 
',.".As,~ bri~f~,i~e,,»,e \s:ertaiWY!lPEreP!,at~tQ.~ ,CODlm!ttee:f? ~t~re~t 
in.this cl(js~out,p:tOr,ess,:andin ;particqlarwould inyite your over
sight Of this"procesS :i:rf,the three ~?reas that;I just:mentioned, We: 
think'they'are vetyimp'drtant;\;', > 1~',. ," '" ';' , " "".. '.;i ,', ",:' 
,Also, I .woulcl"like to note' that I b~rieve, as, Mr .. Broome, and, ¥,r. ' 

Dogiii:s'iUd; 'earli'er,,'thls niornlng,~ that : the, il<fmlnistrative' expemdi-, 
tU;t.'es in 'fiscal 1981 ' sh(juld~ ,be'c.apped·atAhe1989,lev~V I believe' 
ttu:it;'is jn: ~recdgnitjori~Qf t{le;' pointiithattfie'Chaii; i~'makiiig:'~Thete 
is a: 're'asonable,:correfatiori Hetween"the 'need fOr few~r. staff 'and, the 
progiamwinding:down~,i;,·:·,:~:"'~j~,;,.,,.:.:d ";'~:;i",~·:' ::;:<:", 

Allother ppint,ds ;:th~t; the'"'StI:1J~s reqti.est;foJ,"reprograming:.:6f 
tHeSe [action ,'funds tH'a:t: are·~dtie'!.'AugUst ','29'· must' be:reviewed" alid 
~ppJ;6v~d':"by jh~ ; 'S~at~::'j~~tige: ,c.(j11:nc~~ '[bri ~whAch, )~cal ,tirilt~:; q[ 
government. and,,:commumtyagencI~s t:nrQugl],o~t.: tn,e ,Statf.l)iay.El 
representation. .' ,," (':",: /:,' \ 'I' " 

';,"',;;"v"': ~l.l :~ .• ~ ':'., :;;.;,'t· ~:.';.'i-\ .,.1\";' 

·\,-,j.~J!f~:,""J~:: ~·r""" J~' "~ <"".t·;~t ~.,'~ ~;, '!: :~~. ~~J "·'i.\i\ .. " 
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, We, would like, to recognize the participation that has, peel! af
forded;NACO,and'the Qther,loclll go~ernqlent :~oups in thesej)~~t 
several monthS: Mr. Broome antlhis staff have .bent over ,backward 
to involve all the varied interests, and they cer1;~~ly'deserve credit 
for a job well done. , ," , ", , " ' ' , " ,;' 

'Similarly, we wotild~ like ,to recognize, ',of course; thf;l, support ,()f 
Representatives Gtidgerand McClory f9r their hard work and sup-
port forLEAA these past,!:!everalmonths.',' ,"" " ' , 
" Iwoul4,lik~Jo, pic~ up on on~fin~l point,~~:Chairman, before 
a~wering~y quest!olJ$ th~, comxpIttee ,,~a)J haye" ~n4 .that .1~ a 
pomt made by, t~e last <speaker, on tpe subject of mst~tutIOnahzmg 
the' planning ftincti<;>n at the State ana local levels: rrec~q. ~ever~l 
years, ago assistin&"NA.c~ in. the de~~lopme~tof a pl.lbliCatIon, m 
,effect a cookbook,. proVIdmg mformatIOn, advIce,~d recommenda
tions 'tocoup.ty,governmellts thtoughout ,the 'couhtry as to 'how 
they might prpceed in ,institutionalizing ,local plan'ningoffices. ' 

I might add that our office wasinstitutiollali~ed almost (years 
ago now, and with a budget of apP!oximat/ill,Y $40Q,OOO)'~r,support
ing the kinds of actiVities we ar/il mvolved m, I would like" to add 
that only $31,060 of that in ,this fisclll year are LEAA-administra" 
tive dollars. The rest is,actionanillocal revenu,e. . .. ,', , 

M< Chairman,' I would be. glad to 'answer any questi()ns', the 
cOJ;nmi,ttee may have, or, amplify .on some of ,~}J.e cOqiments I)iave 
already made. ' , ,,' "", " ," ".' .' ' , ,~, . " " 
, 'Mr; VOLKMER. You, have ,heard the,testimoriy fromMr.'I'honias 
aJ)dMr.Lagomarcino as to the State problems in administration
where do we get ~the money? Ybuha"e,niy comments, 'where I feel 
their altermitiveslie.' How do you feel aboutthose~lternliltive~? I 
t'llnk the basic alternatives are' if we can stop the discretionary 
{uniting at the n/:!.tional level,anY n,ew ~cretio;na:r;rfum:ling; ;and 
also,the, State, council.s are going, t() havf;l, to go through, the process 
of reprogram mg. ,:,",','," ", ,,,,,,,,,:,,' ", 
',,' ,Mr.' 'O'Sq'LLlVAN . Yes,' sir: :Mr.> C,h,airman, a couple' of p,0ints 'q~ 
that. First6f all, I was ,not aware, of th~ Jact that LEAA inay be 
making ahy:new discretiQnarYgrants... " .. :," ", ~' 
, Mr. VOLKMER. 1,:wasri'Leither 'until.this, mQrning.: ItqoQks .ltke 

'they are:, r,' '; ',' ',:', ,,'::,"';"', ">';"1 
. Mr. 'O'SULLIVAN. In'the event thatigc'"'the caSe, I guess I; too, 

would ,be concern~d, aQout that;, I yVould like topgjnt o~t;' howe~er, 
that,' the,:discretionarj ,prpgram i&a: categorical grant-ill-aic;l pro
gram t9,State,c~~Iocal;uni~ Qf.,g9vernrrlE~ht: ,We 'nappen t.ohe',~ 
,beneficiary.of, fou:t:..~iscretjon~~,: grants. at :thE! ' m:oIn~nt.,m our 
jqrisdi,ction..,::,' "t~:' ."<' "'::'f;::: '~ ... :,!' / .. " '; '.'" j , 
, ' Mr."VOLKMER;,;,Lwon't argue.tJ'iat,btit thf;lpomt IS If tJ:tey ,?re 
,b;rapd Iuhv, ,and t~Wy:;ar~ 's\lP~~~d: '£0, pe,i3.-YEl?r ,or "possibly: 4~;Y~ar 
,progl:~,t<?~e }~justJ;I<?¢sjl~<\llalte a weatd,e/ill ofl:!~~e, :w~en 
we are looking, at ,a phasedown"at the srune bme s~arl~ng s9m.~ 
t~gg()ing here when ev:erythiIlg:e~~is g()ing tWs:w:ay.,;:' '" ,'. 

, Mi.' O:SULLiV'AN. ,Again:, to' the' e'xtent.'"that: they are making ,new 
:O:rtes; :.t WQtild"f@::~e, that .:th/:!.t 'W9\lld' h<ff ,seen;i~to ,,~e, ~ jut\iCiou'l;' Use ' 
ofscarceresQurces atthemoment:,: .. ,',","'., '. "", ,', ' 

'Mr. VOLKMER: "IIu~tead of just ,usmg ,the opes 'that ,are .ongoing. 
"Mr. Q'SUW:VAN.·RighL :"'-',:~,~ ',~~',. ' 

.. 'Mr. VbLKMER.'Ailc;l'tll~goodones; using tIiose. 
•• ",' t \, 
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Mr. O'SULLIVAN. Right. 
Mr. VOLKMER. Because, personally, with the mood of the Con

gress at the present time, to go in and say, well, we are going to 
need $17 million additional money for administrative CO$ts on the 
State level to audit and bring down the LEAA funds wouldn't be 
very popular at this time, I am afraid. 

Mr. O'SULLIVAN. Yes. 
Mr. VOLKMER. You understand, when they set out here $1 billion 

in the pipeline, and you want $17 million. I am afraid most of them 
will say you ta.ke some of that $1 billion and you use that, and 
personally I fe~l that way. Some of us feel up here even with 
Federal programs that perhaps some of them can do with a little 
bit less and still make it. 

Maybe everybody can look at some of these discretionary pro
grams, the programs funding block grants and all of them, and say: 
Is this one really the one, or we just started this one, it has hardly 
gotten off the ground. Why don't we just chop it off. Sure, we 
would like to keep it, it looks like a real good one, but sometimes 
somebQdy has to make those hard decisions. 

I think that is the story that should go back. 
Mr. O'SULLIVAN. I would like to add, I guess, a final point, and 

that is support for a point made by several of the previous speak
ers. 1 would hope that the Department of Justice would not, in the 
near future, be permitted to again reprogram. /i 

Mr. VOLKMER. Take money out. I agree with that, that'this is no 
place to take that money away. 

Mr. O'SULLIVAN. There are certainly competing interests for it, 
and the purposes to which that money, was reprogramed are defi
nitely needed, but there were other ways I think that adequate 
funding may have been secured for that. , 

Mr. VOLKMER. Does staff have any questions? 
Mr. GREGORY. No, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. VOLKMER. Thankyou very much, Mr. O'Sullivan. I appreci

ate your coming forward and discussing this with us. 
That will conclude the hearings for today. 
[Whereupon, at 12:20 p.m., the subcommittee ~djourned.] 
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, ,:,; O~FICE'oF Tih:krToimEy'GENERAL .' 
,~.:", Washi'ngton; D.C. Mar. 3, 1980. 

Hon . .,-AMES T .. MpINTYRE, . .1:1'." ' 
D.irectgr, Office. of,Mar.zqqeme,pJ o.;u1, BI!,dget, 
Washmgton, D.C . . ':':' , . . " 

DEARl\k. McINTYRE;·..in your mem~r~dum of Febr.uary 29, 1980; you requ~sted , me to recommend program cuts'resulting ,in ,1981 Qutlay redu~tibns of at: least '$163 
million. The total reduction, target was specified as'$27'millibn 'applicab1e to operat: 
ingexpEmses"aiid' $136 'million in other reductions whicfl 'are priilCipally'grant (ro' ;ams . ... ~'. ".'i '",' ~., ;.~ ,. ~"', .{·;1",;\~' , .< ~ 

PI~\he area Of opehlting expenses, I have recommended reductions in vjrtuiilly all 
Department organizations;'Exampl,es include a redtictioii'of$3 million 'in, the Feder
al Bureau of Investigation forplahned, vehicle ana ·equipment'purchasesand' $4.5 
milliQri "in the Bureau!of Prisons made possible by.an acceleration 'of Jhe closing of 
the· McNeil' 'Island., Penitentiary. ,Another large reduction ':recommended is, $14.5 
million'dollars in' general pri'.:ing.level adjustment'included in our 1981 budget for 
inflationarY'increase in nompersonnel.expenses. '~t is possiQle, however, ,that I may 
later determine"that some operating·,.programs;,c~llnot ,withstand the entire red,uc,
tion in this category. Jr. this ,~ccurs, ,1 will off!l!!t apy restoration,,~hrough a corre
sponding personnel.reduction m the front office staffs.oLal! prinCIpal Department 
officials, in<:l udi~g my' ow~office.~,', . c ~ , ,'" ~ ';~ ;',' ,;,' • ' • 
• ,On tur~ing to. the (~other. reductions!~. cat~gory, y~lU leav~ me, wit4 no otherre~ 

choice than torecomm'end a:phased'wrmination of the ,Law Enforcement ASsistiulce 
Administration (LEAA).,1i:1" order for me' to acliie"e a $136' million' reduction in 1981 
outlays, 'iiviill be' nece~s!iry "to;seek'a' resCission of. $102 million: in 1980' LEM, 
National Institute of Justice (NIJ) ,arid"Btireau 'of 'Justice,''Statistics' (BJS) budget 
authoritY'!llld to 'recomnlend 'a 1981 oUdgetamendment that 'would elhriinate all 
'new budgebiu/;}iority fpr 'LEM's major formula and discretionary grant programs. 
'The "only m1\ior'prograins remaining' hi"LEAA 'for 1981 would be' the; Juvenile 
Justice program, 'the 'Public Safety, Officer's Benefits program, and, a,reduced LEU 
Staffing leveL There,'would continue,i'of course;' to be:outlays in, 1981 and ·future 
years for forrniIla and discretionary, grants that are .obligated :but,not yet expended, 
Wewould'also continue ,to.operate.a ,small'NIJ and BJS." .' " , " .: " 
'; ~ I stated'.im'my trans!llit~l ine,moI:an?u~ to yoti, conyey'h;Jg t4e:l)~partmelJ.t~s 
InItIal 1981,request, one arrIves at a pomt In LE:M, .f4nding l~ve~, ~here ,!\ny 
further',r,eductions thre!\~n ;the.Jif~ .of the ~nttre progra~. Without a meanil}gful 
,f)lndinglE;!yel, tp.f;l.L~AA .p~ogram can",pro,vide,'lfei~her the guidflppe' nqr the ~sist
a~~e:it w!iS es~blishedto i>.I:oyid,e. rhe.programp~en 'beC:9m~s,I~letelY!l SUb~I~ytO 
eXIstmg state ,and local 'programs, a form of subSIdy, that IS ,expenSIve to admInIster 
and too complex.to qu'alify~as"revenuesharilig. ' , , , ; .. .' " "" 

I have reached' the 'above recommendation aftericarefillly reviewing the projected 
Ui81'outfays f6r'allothei'Departirient orgimizations.:While'I havif identified some 
,op~ions that. would result in great.er reductions for other DOJ elemerit$, tqese 
options 'would still require' substan'tHil reductions in LEAA; program' cuts that I 

'nelieve brini(us belowth'Edevelofprogramjriabilfty.' . \~ '1;,. ',' " , " , ",',' 
" It is 'also important: ,tonotin~at tPEl 'Departmen't 'wi!l;not'ibe"able to absorb the 
'cosm of implementing progri'uns'atithci.rized by the, new Dispute- Resolution Act., The 
act authorizes 'an;' approprhition 'of> lip !to $111 million in 1981 and the Department is 
currently preparing a 1981 amendment for this purpose. This should, ,not. result in a 
major proQlenv~since thefe would only be $2-$3 million in 1981 outlays for this 
program. " 

You.also requested recommendations,for,actions that would reduce budget outlays 
in 1980. The 'above proposal' for 'LEAAwiil' llilve'a'1980 outlay reduction impact of 
$15.4 million, In, good conscienGe, I cannot recommend further reductions in 1980. 
The Dep~tm~nt's:curren£ fuiiding level is such that I am already concerned that 
our, priority programs, in, white~cQllal\iind"organized crime, political corruption and 
major' drug' lrafficking . could' be impaired: I have already received sev~r!lJ ,rf;lq!lests 
for 1980 supplementB.Is which total approxfmately $60 million. . !. ',. : .. ' 

I and other princ::ipal Department officials will be available to discuss my recom-
mendations in more detail. ' 

Sincerely, 
BENJAMIN R. CIVILETTI. 

Enclosure. 
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[Attachment 1] 

o ' U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIC 
," FFICE OF JUSTICE ASSISTA~CE, RES~ARCH, AND STAT~TICS, 

DEAR STATE CltIMINAL JUSTICE CoU~ 'D:'" Washmgton, D.C., June 12,1980. 
Attorney General was presented a C C~L IRECTOR: On May 23, 1980, the Deput 
fiscal year 1981 budget proposals on o~m~en~~ P~n addressing the impact of th~ 
progralll· Tq,e Plan was prepared at thee D:s IC~ ystem Improvement Act (JSIA) 
fiscal year, 1981 appropriations will ' t d puty s reque~t on the assumption that 
budget. ' " no eVlate substantIally from the President's 
~he key premise underlying the Plan is th d' , ' 

b!lis~hcet ptrhograms in an ?rderly and resPo~~b~e !?a~hTh~Pi ~h~ cflrimina~ justice 
"e. a er,e must contmue to b ffi t' , '. e an re ect1? our firm 
publIc monies still "i~ the piPelin:"e a~~ I~h s~.wardshIP for, ~he sizeable' sums of 
subgrants that ~re,activ~ or.awaiting closeout. e, ,Iterally th~usands of ~ants. and 

Phas.e-out dutIes fall peavIly on .the State h' ' '. ,'. ,I ' 

managIng the formula grant monies' The ~ ~t.~ch have prmclpal responsibility fdr 
role of the States in meeting the sU; d h?n mgencyPlan recognizes the pivotal 
the formula, program; and ar' es fi ' ,war s Ip and acco~~t~~i1.ity r~uirementS, for 
.carry out these residual admfnis£r~~~~f~!~!~r .t~I\~E'!tentlOn of the State capa:citY,to 
" The' Deputy, At~orney General is coinmitt sd . lIes. , . . . '. . 
cond~cted responSIbly and agrees with th 'h1 thht phase-out achv~tIes, s~alll be 
Contmgency '~Plan. Of 'particular :concer~ Pto~ osop lhand:approach outlined in the 
rec,o~mendabon that, immediateste s be' you, ~ Deputy, concurs, with the 
momes to the States to suPportphas!otit :tat~:1.to,.provlde sUfficient'administrative 

We, are extremely pleased with th" a?t!Jl les m fiscal year'1981: ' , ' 
ment the decisIon as quickly' 'as' ~br~Wve response ~nd are moving to imple
D~partIpen~~s Office of Legal Couri°iSI e. e have, obt~ned an opinion from, the 
E~forcement Assistance Administr~i~~o1lEM:),S~d) ~hlC~ co~~ludes that the; Law 
WIth the States' to permit, the' 'use of un ex ended:? ~odifY'I~ grant a~~eme~,ts 
purpos~. We have also consulted with bfrt I ' f ct~':?n Junds, for admmlstratIve 
Budget (O¥B). Thejr'supp6rtadministratiJ?la so. the Offi~e of, Ma~agemenf and 
,198~,. pro~ded that s:uch funding, is obtai~~uJ,dmg fo~ the ~tates . m.,fisc\ll y~ar 
~ile we must, ,of cgurse, notif the ,8 . r reprogr~mmg, eXIS~mg momes. 
mte~t .. , to reprogram action fun~s: 'w ' ppr~prlate, CongresslOflIil ,commIttees, of our 
backmg of OMB and the D.epartme~t ':nd~~CIPiipe afavgrable resp?nse! given, the 
",In s~ort,.'we, are, confid'ent that th 'reo eXIgenCIes of the s~tuatlOn." ' , 

.?peratlOns m f'~cal~year1!;l8L Adminis~r:ti:Il,be Fe?fil~al sup~rt for' State (],JC 

W
mg f~rmull! actIon monies which'are still ,~~n: Wltoll ,be. obtamea,by reprogram

e hope that':this .. actionWiU aU, B:va~ ~ e,the States,fore"expenditure 
:increasedstab~lity and contfuuity.a

y unc~~m~les, among 'our f:lta~f and, provide' fo~ 
,.¥an.y~uestlOns must still be res I ed Th .' :., ":" .. 

mad,e av~Ilable and the terms . d . .o.v :, ~se I~dude: the amouht of funds to' be . 
. the 90htmgfilncy PlarP LEAA~~rlterla for the!r r~celpt and, .use. As called' for in 
S~tes' 'on these' and r~lated 'issues' " are ~ow p,repa~mg detai~ed guidance for' the 
th~,prope~s, L~AA anticipates pr~vida;IU c~m}ult closely w.1~h}he States' during . 
pa~ of, thIS, month, and' asking foif a 'pI~ac btlOUt. s~ch, ¥lllqa;'1c,E! 'by the latter 

,·weekS thereafter.· ' "' .• ,', ,,' '. ' ,., .. ' m l~a ,IOn to be .su~mitted about 6 
In, closing, we want to tha;~k' '\' " , . " • ,. 

difficu~t period. Never'fhave your, ~d~rfor. ~dur P!ltience a~d, ~'upport ,during this 
apPI:eclated. While the future 'of the·lc~ an counse~ ~n'.mpre needed and more 
plan for those actions necesSary to re~Zfsfbi remams.unce~ta:in, i~ is prudent to 
challen/fe, but one.we can,meet throug' h 4 "£, Y Pd~asecout. pomg so IS a significant 

, ,Smcerely, p' , 1!0~ mue Cooperatlve,efforts.. :. 
~ '. - 't . 2 ~ ,,<'. ,,"., , 

I) 
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. PEPARTMENT OF jusTicE, . . . 
, . ' , Washington, D.C: .. 

Memorandum for: ,Hon. Charles B. Renfrevy, 'Deputy A~torney <Jenera!. ,', , . 
Re, Use.of LEAA .program grant fundsJor administrative, purposes. , 

'This r~spond~ ,to yo~r request'for ouropinio~"~n the;question whether the States 
may be' permited to use a portion of certain unexpended Federal grant funds in 
their possession' for purposes other, than, those for, which they were originally· intend-
ed .. We conclude that they may.' "; . ,.,.,' 
, Thfil Junds in question have been awarded to the States over .the .pastseveral years 
pur!'J!anttp. agreements with the. Law Enforcement A!,sistance Administration 
under· Title 1 of the' Omnibus Crime Control' and' Safe Streets Act' of 19~8i' as 
runendeQ,A? U.S.C, §3701 et.seq. (hereaftel' "Crime Control Act").' Un~er the terms 
of these agreements, certain sums havE'! been awared to. the States for administr,a
t~ve qr planning PUrpose!' under,Part B of the Crime Control Act, and, certain sums .. 
f~r ;programmatic purposes ,under ,Parts C and E of that . Act. By the end of, the 
present, fiscal,. year funds awarded under Part B for administrative purp9ses will; 
have been entirely obligated by the States; however"there will remain to be adminl 
istered arid expended oVfilr the next two years some $600 i:p,illion in' programmatic' 
funds ,awarded under'~arts ,C and E." Tpepractical, necessity ,of devotingr50me 
po~i?n, of. these fu~ds to administr~tiop ~as arisen because .of Congress' tentative 
deciSIOn to approprIate no new momes, for any formula 'grant, awards by LEAA for 
fiscal year 1981. The question is whether'LEAA's agreements with the States can 
now be modified'to perniit States to use funds originally awarded for programmatic 
purposes to:supplementtheir exhausted administrative funds. 

The statutory provisions authorizing LEAA to make grants under Parts B, C and 
E of the Crime Control Act set no relevan,t limits on the amount of money which 
LEAA can lawfully allocate to each Part .. In theory, LEAA could, consistent with 
its adhorizing act, ,enter intp agreements with States under which grant funds 
could be, used 'either for administration and· planning Dr for programmatic purposes. 
There'is, there(ore, no obstacle in: the authorizing statute to using some program-
matic funds for administrative purposes.' . ' " ' • 

Nor do LEAA's appropriation statutes constral(1. it in thiS' regard. LEAA's is a 
lump sum appropriation, and as such' can b", °u:>ed for any purpose' consistent with 
the purposes of the authorizing statute. See e.g., Newport News Shipbuila,ing and 
Drydock Co., 55 Comp.Gen. 812, 819-21 ·(1976). An agency's representation to COn
gress as to how itpropdses to apocate appropriated f'unds is legally bindh,lg on the 
agency only to the extent that'c'its' proposed allocation finds its way into the lan-' 
gu!lg';l of the appropri!iti~I},_statute itself. Nothing in the language of'LEAA's' appro
prIatIOns acts for tne past'tnree years suggests that funds awarded under Part B for 

" " 'l; " 1 

'Funds were awarded iiyLEAA to the States fo~fiscal:year 1980 in acc6idance with catego· 
ries established by the Justice System Improvement Act of 1979, Pub. L. 96-157, 93 Stat:' 1167' 
(Hereafter 1979 Act). However,',this Act was not passed by Congress until after the beginning of 
the 1980,'fiscal year; so .that awards which had already been made for fiscal year 1980 were 
made under authority', of the Crime Control Act. Transition provisions in the 1979 Act intended 
to facilitate the shift to a new award system provided authority for LEAA to award funds 
already appropriated "in accordance with the provisions of the prior Act, , . !' H.R. Rep, 'No. 
655, 96th Congo 1st Sess. 80 (1979) (conf., rep.). See Pllrt M ofthe 1979 Act, §§ 1301(d), <0 and (h), 

'Under § 52!) of the Crime Control Act" ~2 U,f:W.",~ 3768,' funds appropriated under Title I 
remain available for obligation until expel1clild,'Diider j,he terms of LEAA's agreements with the 
States, funds 'not obligated by the States by the end o'l the third year after their appropriation, 
revert to LEAA. " 1\,,' . ".".:,:, 

'Section 205 of the Act provides for a minimum sum"to be awarded every State under Part B, 
with "the remainder of such funds available" allocated among the States iri accordance, with 'a 
formula based on population. Section 520(a) Jlrovides that the sum allocated by LEAA to Part E 
will be no less. 'than ~O percent' of' the ,am'ount allocated'to .Part'C. Other than these two 
provisions",however,' there is nothing in, this authorizing statute which obligatep LEAA to 
allocate, appropriated funds among Rarts B, C.and E in' any particular, manner. .. ' 

• The'1979 Act dOes set a"ceiling on funds to be allocated for administrative purposes, ,see § 4(H' 
(c) (1), However,'since none of the money in question was appropriated under authority of that 
Act, see note '1 supra, this ceiling 'would pose 'no obstacle to. moqifyirig' agreements 'entered into 
under' authority of the Crime Control Act: ", " :.,,',,' '., ' , 

, ' ::" 1: (: .~, " , " 
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adm!nistr~.tivEl El~pe~se~ ~f>,uld,. pot be increased by agreement between LEAA and a 
part~c~l~r; ,Stat~, qr. that obbgated funds originally earmarked for programmatic 
purposes could~ not!n ,the. sam~ ,manner be .s.~ifFed to administration if necessar . 

ILEum: we see: no .. bar eIther: .11~ ~l)~ ~uth~>rIzmg sta.tute· or' tHe appropriations at:~: 
t~ AA s e"?-terII?g'mt~ a modIfica~IOn of!Its .grant·agreerrieifts 'whereby 'tHe States 
Will be II?Elrmitted ,to .use :f~~dsP\evIOusly; deSIgnated' for;, programmatic, purpos'es',to 
a~compl~h;~ec,essary:admlmstratlve.tasks;'·." ".' , ':'''c' ',' ' " ", ,', ," ',;,,' y Secti~8~8. f!,the' Department ,of Justice Appropriation Authorization Act,for Fisca1' 

ear. .' u~. L. 96-132, 93 Stat. 140, 146, contains.'a provision requiring 'each 
orga~llzatIonalCO~!l0nent' of. the Department of Justice' to give 15 days notice to 
specI,fie:dc!>ngre~SIO~al,c,~m.m.I,ttees',of,any 1Elcision to "reprogram~! funds,in excess'of 

, a.certam a~~ur:t. ,In; F?~9alle:of I;~i\4,t~IS amount is $500;000. 'lJndf:lr: the terms of 
the statute;;notIfic,at!,OIl must:bf:l given whenever flinlls are 'shifted withiri'anagenc , 
from. ope pr~gr~m., to, ~nother?: ~, that' terni hi' ll~fined: ,in the ;De 'artment J 
Ju~tlCe s sU~!ll~SSI.9Pto Cong;z;ess 'msupp<;>rt of its 'authorization requestThe notifi
~atIo~ ,!«;!qUlreme!l,t .w~lUI~ app~y, .therffore, when LEAA shiftinunds' fr~mone line' 
~tem I,n '~t!! authOrIZatIOll subnpssIOn td another: everdhoughLEAA's a ., to< Itselhs'm a lu 5 Wh'l' 'th' ~"''', .. " . • ," ' " pproprIa Ion 
f ", -ih" 'mp .suxn· "l~; El pres~nt ~ItU'atIO'.l could pernaps Jje:distinguisned' 
r?m,e Il?ore tYp'Ic~1 ~ge.ncy ,~~prpgr~mmmg" action; sbine,Pul:!lic act:ionby LEAA 

WI!J;he n,!ces.sary III ~w: event to'perI~llt the Sta~~ ts> .asco.mp'li~h"the desired shift 'Of 
prograhll).matlC f~n?s. ,e ther~f~re thmK that the1appropmite congressional commit
t~e~ s,?uld be:pot,lfied of LEAA, S ip.tention to, takiHhis course of action:' ' " "',, ',' 
~~:' ". ., f" -,-1,": r",."~~"~ _:: ",. ~ ~ ! ~, ~'~ 

". • ,' .. " '. ~4~RY L. SI¥MS, • , ' 
' .. Deputy Asszsta.nt Attorney ,General, 

" " " '!' ,Offic~ oh4ga1 CounSel~ 
,..:7; f_;'_.__ 'f -(",l'I ~~ .~< < 1 t .,;1: 

Hon. P,F;TER W.,RODINO,.Jr., , 
House,'ofRepresentat~ve's: ' , , ' " 
Wasf!.inQ.~o,h,;D:C. ,,'~," i:'\"':: . ,~';'~;':"'~,,',>, ."',{: ,'" ',' ,i' 'I 

I;>EA~ qH"'IRMAN,ROI~I~o:~or.yo4r infor~ation;'I a~:Sf:lll(Ungy~~a'co ofr~c~~tr 
correspond!ll1~e bet:w,e~n ,tW!;hplElmp~r!! ;o~ .tlte Com,lT\ittf:le: on,tl)e Judiciar~~ Congress-, 
me,n l\1~,CI~Q~ a11.d Gudg!l!',:.alld JhEl' Lk.p.art~Elnt ofj,Jus~lce.,cQncerning 'recent devel
°EPmfi,erts WIth, th~ Office 0,£ J~S~I<;f:l A~!3lstance;,'Researcb, and 'Statistics and the Law 

n or,cemf:lnt A!3slsta)1ce.~dmml!;tr~tIOrr. "," , : I',; ' .. ,', "J ' , •. ;, " " , ',,:: 
I k~ow that you are mterestEld m these developments and we want to 'kee ou 

fuldly mhfor!p~d,a~o~t ,,{l)at t\le Administrationl;lnd.Dep,a~tmentof Justicenavld~ne 
~ ~-~:r" J .. ' "" ~, ... " I • t' • (". d ,:;;: ·f.'!" '~..:I ' 

, j:r;"I?~,~cerely,:" ::,' 

'~--~----------------------~'----~------------------~------------M 

'riientofthe Justice System Improvement 'Act, tq which, yO,u made such an,iinpor~nt 
contribution. , .• ,,; "" .. ' " "" i:,' ~,,' '".,'; .. , ",,~' .. ( ,,,',, ',",7' c "', " 

In the' course of the Administrati<?h's, formulation" of'iii' I;evised budget propo~al, 
, the \ Attorneyi General and, I made" sure' that', all, the' participants in tliat" process 
understood the success of manyof,LEAA's programs and'its promise for the future. 
Nevertheless, it is clear that substantial sacrifices must be made iri' order to meet 
the compe~ling, goal:of;bal!incing the federal budget, and one of those sacrifices must 
iIwolve"LEAA-~nd the. !?tate and local governments which receive its grants. 

We are committed to implementing the President's decision. In carrying out that 
tasl -"in as professiolllil and responsible a manner as possible, we will do everything 
that we can to ensure that the remaining LEAA programs are effectively carried 
out and that LE'AA has,thehillimpower resources it requires to do that job. In 
addition/the ~ Department' Will" continue to assist state and local law enforcement 
activities,"n'ot ollly, throughlthe remaining programs of OJARS, but also through the 
continuing efforts of other departmental organizations. ': ,." :,' " .' ',,; " , .. ' , 

With this background, I want to addr~ss;some, o£.the ,sp!:)cific, ,buggetary dei!i.s.ions 
~hich you discussed in your letter." ", ".. " 

1. Critical costs of investigations.-The Department, of Justice has ixp!:)rienced a 
substailtihhind'tiricorili:ollable increase in'the cost' of a'uuhibeiof'criticalinvestiga
tive' fuhctioris,'whicn>require 'additional"funafnk'this year:"The 'iargest and most 

'immediate'oft'these' needs' involves' the cose or-essential ti-ansportation:in crimInal 
'investigations. Because these 'investigati(ins' simply 'cannot 'oe' conducted 'oJ tele
phone and letter, cutting this kind of transp6rtiition'nieans cutting', ,criminal 'investi
gationS. tJ{em~elyes:~fi you would' like; vile will provide' you~,wit'tt d9crlment~ti?n of 
.the semousness of'.thls problem., I," J..)), ,'~' ',. ',0' ,", ". 

", As part of,the'policy.ot:fiscal,;!,:::G~:irunt",the Office of"Management imdfBudget 
determined that no additional, budget, authority could ,be 'considered for supplemen
taLneeds of ,the ,Department of:Justice,. and itlWas ,therefore, necessary to, seek 

, existing funds. from 'within the. Department,;to , cover these increased costs .. After a 
,;careful're:vj~w" the A,ttQrney (}el)erlll decided. tllat tJ:!esesupplefuental 'needs should 
,bf:l"f)1n,d~~"froni )1nobligatl;ld, priqr,y~ar LEAA .fHnds~nd ,reverted funds Jrom.the 
,r,,~"{:EJnforcement EducationfJlrOgI;~m ,(LEEP)., ,:; \,,' ,l I " '" . ",., iL: .• 

" 2., 11E~f.tra~ff!11i,;-:,LEEf.,~~ :to.jJ~ .transferred:to; th~, Dep~rt]ll€ll1t . of. Education 
at. the, time Of.lts form~l ,o~ml)g"That Department ,dld,not. request vEEP funds :fpr 
fil3,ca~Se~~.:l9,81;;aiid'unaei t~e 'Pr€ls!deFt:!?, ,re~ised, op,dget ;reques~:,:~p,e, Pep'flrtmellt 

.'<?fr'Ea~p~t!01l ,BI~np.,ed ,~~ r.~scmd p!l:rp ,O( tlj.e r~'1~!ted LE~P:f.unds,;!,lS ,~!,r~~ans of 
reduc:ll)~ fiscal y~!}r :).98toqtlays.,Fo~· these reasons, thElp,epaF~n;El!,1t, Qf J~shce, !i~~w 

, u,P,.on ; reveFt~d~ f\!:nds .fro,m ,P~~P ~s ;,~, sO!lr!!l1, f9r ,ful)au;1g:"~rltIc~1 an~" .~qImedH~te 
needs' of' our:'1aw enforcement, bureaus. I want to emphasize that those students 

i currently 'receiving LBEPfunds' for tHe'1979.:.1980 acad~mic year will iiot be affecte'd 
"by"this!'teprogra:ining>' . ':., ',): ',,' , '", """, .,,;' , "i., ,,:"~ :" ,', 

'. ;:3; !'olitica!' ~onven.ti~nsi~jn ,:l{ee~frl~ ~ with a' i.>~e·cede~W!'l~§l)IJ,~~e,d,J~ ,,!n2,~.L~4A 
"agreed to' prOVIde funamg f9r' security' at' the na,tIonal,pohtlCal )conventIons, thiS YElar 
~in' Dettoit;and New<York. Ih'1~76,:nEltA r~ceivea expljcit'congressionalapproval'to 
,reprogram,up' to~5.2Immiofi, in'tev~rsioriafy;funds Ito fassist·tl;Ie1 enforcemeiftagen
cies .jrithe'lhost',cities: Iri·.1980,"Detroit'imdc New ,:York will .require substantial 

'additipnal \ police .. resources.lt6',permit' the 'orderly. functioning' of the conventions and 
to pr<'lVide maximum safety for\convention' participants,' VIsitors; and ,tlie residents 

"Q£ :tHese; cities. lfhe Departmeht~s; request' to reprogram $7"million, for this purpose 
.has: bAAn,.upder""o11.s\deration,,;by;,the' Judiciary, and Appropriation' Committees. 
, ;4 .. P(,lX;,t;fJS,.tl,i!u:!rl!fZS~~)~~EAA.will:,use"approxim.atelY' $2 Iililli()n:imreverted\fun~s 
,W.,:fiI1~n~e ronly,lI;!5 :Q"!~J,i!lcal yea,r,1980 fpay ,~os~:,~n.creas,~ .. ~~:me QMhese,Junds ,:wIll 
p~.~sed: lor ,pay,!,pos.~ m.c,~ea:sll~' Qfi·oth~,r: qrgllm~t~O~!5' Wltijmr;~l;Ie ;,~~pat;t!pElnt. '~n 
prior yea~s, the App~opr!atIOns C<;>mmlttees JiaY;~.1~1I:ecte .. ~,;LE4A;, tp "~f:'l!lf!t;~ver.t~d 

,,fllI1c:ls,~or,,lts,q~,.pay ,1p.pr,easIlJr,'7Rull;~~~nts:'i :~', "':,,,';,' ,,<1, ,,::" ."" 'L ,~ "J ,'1'''":' 
'" ,5:, !i;ml:!?oy!!e, tr;a~fers.-:-:; Yo.1l, q~es~l,qpe(L the .. tra~sfer{ pf:. f.Jl:AI\ ;e,mplq)I~Il~,' to,.otQer 
.0rgamzat!On~;wlthm'"the Depar,tment.,The reduced fimdmg,for"LEAA proposed. by 
'tiie I?r~sideriuJgnd"iipproved' by:,tfie: Budget 'Conference :CommiUee"and:: the~'House 
J,4i>~r9pri~Voii~ .. ,Co~.w~¥te~;~~uJd:~t~~p!(i~;:r~~u~irig.~~e,~4~ij1per:' ,<;>f LEA4:~p1WR~-' 
ees.,In:oraer to'meet" what 'we''beheve IS a ~slgmficant commltinel)t t(j,~he 'eIl1pl?Y!l~.s 
who have served LEAA and .the Depa.rtment effectiv,ely, aI}c:l,10y~lly; ,t~e'A~torney 
General has decided :'1:0' fill 'vacaricie$,t'ilf ~Iie 'Departmenf'w'ith'qlil!Une.q; L~AA 

'employees where pqs!ilble. These steps are necessary now; in order to' ensure that to 
the maximum: extent'possible, all LEAA employees whose positions must be pp,ased . 
o~t willlhave':ari'(jpportunity to remain in government service without, any interrap. 
tIOn. , 

I hop!:) that, this letter satisfactorily addresses the concerns which you raised in 
your letter. I share yqur disappointment about these reduc~ion,\l in the a~tivities of 

. ',;:' -..' 
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LEAA and your cqncern about their copswuences for state and J~al governments 
and for the employees of LEAA. Unfortunately, the overall fiscal restraints on the 
federal budget require these difficult, and painful decisions. We will continue to do 
whateve~':we ,can within the Department's budgetary constraints to make these 
,adjustments as effectively and responsibly as possibl~: 

Sincerely yours, 
":, CHARL~ B: REN~REW, J) 

Deputy A ttorney Gen(~r;!1;I. 
,". ~~,.! 

CONGRESS.O~ T~E·UNI~ED.sTATES, , , 
," COMMITTEE ON THE:JUDlCIARYj" 

, .' WaShington,,: D,C., lIfay 7, 1980 .. . " .' 

Hon. BENJAMIN R. CIVILETTI, 
: Attorney General, " u.s. Department' otJustice, 

Washington, D.C. ,.,. 
• DEAR Ma.CIVILETrI:On March 6, 1980, when. you appeared before the COmmit.tee 
on the Judiciary of the"House, of Representatives, several. Memberliof the COmmit
tee, including the Chairman and.ours!llv~s, voiced great,concern about, the. future of 
the Law '.Enforcemerit Assistance Administration (LEAA). That concern has been 
.augmented by recept Administration actions,. . .. '. '. .'. . 

A concerted effort is apparently. I!-ndenyay to completely undermine, LEAA .. This 
effort began with the Task Force commissioned by former Attorney General Griffin 

.' Bell and climaxed with the revised Budget request submitted by the Adminif1tration 
in April, which. virtually eliminates the entire grant program. ' 

Several recent, Administration proposals, which ,have,.beenbrought to our, atten
tion are the latest in this series of unprecedented attempts to. destroy a valuable 

·federal program. FirSt; the Department has transmitted a request for supplemental 
appropriations for Fiscal Year 1980, which would, possibly contrary to law,transfer 
$13.4 mill~on from LEAA to the Drug Enforcement Administration;' the FBI, and the,. 
INS for· Increased' gas costs 'andother expenses;'Second; through .reprogr~ngi an 

"additionaf $7 > million ,is"proposed . to' be transferred from Uie Law Enforcement 
Education Program (LEEP) to the TechnictU' Assistance. Programtoiprovid~secuiity 
for the 'national' political"conyentions this summer." The Depart~ent' also plans to 
transfer' an additional $6 'million' from LEEP "to· meet other critical needs of the 

,pepartment"and $2 IIlmiort. to f~~q cost-bf-livi~g pay increases }o.rpepartment 
· employees, .alth04gh no.officlal n9iIce of ~hese ,plalme.d reprogrammgs has .. been 
reCeived. Apparently, LEAA is not being treated as'the sale federal program to 
counter a very ser!oUf!. problem, but as,a. sort .of.!~slu~h fund'~. into,whh;h the 
pepa~inent can conveniently diP. to finance itS .unrelated,needs. Finally" as Con
.gressIIian'Romano Mazzoli, our cqlleague qu'tqe,J:uqiciary,Committee, .pqilJted o~t 
,,1n'.a r.ei:eht letter toyo)l.and in ren:tarkSjn, the. Aprjl 2P, 1980 (J()ngressional Record, 
'employees are .also »eing ~ransferred,Jrom. LEM.tQ other divisions ,of the ,Depart
ment of Ju!?tice. 'rhus, it appears. that LEAA: is not only a ."slush fund!~;, ,but.' a 
manp()wer pool as well; This treatment is,regrettable. " ',' ,', •. ,:, .•. ,,' 

Ip.lP79; the COngresspassed,and Presidel1t. Carter signed, the Justice"System 
. Improvement Act or 19:19 (P.L. ,96,,157), which; reauthorizea' and revitalizedtne 
·LEAA. for an', additional four years; reflecting, the high national priority accorded to 
· the war on' crime, Since, ,aSi'YOU:announced on' April 3'0, ·1980; crime soared in 1979; 
'we 'would' thirikth:at'tlle'actioiis of your Department would reflect that the assist-
ance is needed'mote urgently than ever:' , .' ", " . ,', .. .'; 

y.r e, who !n.ana~e<l thereauthori~tio~ 'j~ ~~~' Houseo,f RepresEmtativ~s;strongly 
,obJect to th~ . attack :9n" LE'AA. It· runs contrary, to' the.mtent of Congref1f1 'and the 
President's suppOrt"for''l;EAA as,:refleeted 'in :ihe Justice System Improvemerit Act 
'of 1979. Weui:ge you'totake whatever acti6nis'rtecessary"fo'stop the. dismantling Of 
thi~:I~19st . 'rorthr,. age;*h:,.~n( to' 're~e~yh~,~at~v~r,:,fin~~,cialand . 'PSYFlt9Iol;f~~~1 
damagehas'occurred: ,,' .:.'. , .,:. ," """ ~: " ,,'. ',H '. 

. Your prompt resMnse'ld this, inquiry w,ould1be' appr~i;:iated. ,,' '. ' 
" '" ~:~~cer~ly; " '" '::' ",: .' ",. ,:, ;): ." \1." £~MAR Gu~~~; 

~. ~OB~Rr MccLoRY . 
. 't:~. 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF 'TI~E P~ESIDENT, 
. OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET; 

. . Washington, D:C., June 17, 1980. 
Hon. PETER W. RODINO, Jr., 
Chairma"" Co.rnmittee.on theJud~ciaO', '" ,\ ' 
lfqp.s~ of Representatipes, lYashi,n!5,ton, D.C. ',i' ' .. '. . 

', .... 

DEARJ\fR. CH,AIRMAi'\: Thank you for lettingrne know your 'concerns about elimi
nating grant programs in the Law Enforceme.n~ Assi!ltance Apministrati,on.: . '.' 

As you know, a number of the functions originally performed. by LEM have been 
reorganized within'the Departinent of J.ustice. The budget cuts 'we have proposed, in 
LEAA .prograIIis, deal mainly with grantS to. State arid, local" goverriments. The 
J)lstice Department will continue tq train local law, EmforceIIlent officials,. conduct 
research, collect national statistics 'and fund field tests of projects to improve state 
and local criininal justice systems. .' .' ' '., ......' , . .. ..'" 

In making the difficult decisions required to balam:e the. budget,. we believed that 
it waS proPer tpeliminate Federal support,for. function!? w~ich .are basicidly'State 
and ~ocal gove~ninen~ r~sponsibilities, and,'Iirilit. our support to areas' where, the 
Federal Government is in the best position 'to make . an effectivec.ontribution: 
F:ighting .crime, imP,foying, th.e co~rt systems and .conditiop!? of jails and prisons, and 
improving police techniques are several examples of local gpvernmen~ responsibil
ities. 'fh,e Fede'ral Government, can;, howeyeif . provide effec~ive leadership through 
the conduct of research iIi various fields sud).. as criminalbehavi(,ir, enforcemen.t arid 
ac;ljudicat~on •. It, would also"be useful to. demonstrate the r~sults of this. research
and acc()~dingly,. we will .consider providing. for' a small ,demonstration program 
through increased funds for the. National, Institute of Justice in fiscal years 1982 
through 1985. Those 'projEicts that pr:qve to be successful could then be assumed by 
State and local governmentS on a more permanent blisis. .'. ,... 

. I appreCiate your interest'in this area, ana 'would be pleased to provide you with 
any furUieI; informa,Hon that might 00 usefuL '.. " .,' . 

Sincerely, . . w·· 

',.' 
JAMES T. McINTYRE, Jr.; 

.' . :1Jirectbr. 

. U.S. IlEPARTMENT. OF JUSTICE, . 
LAw EN:FORCEMENT ASSIS.TANCE ADMINISTRATION, 

" .. ' .... Washington,D.C., J~ly 10, 1980. 
DEAR CRIMINAL JusTIcE COUNCIL DtRE~TORS: Based upon the President's revised 

Fiscal year 1981 budget request and Congressional. action to date, it appears 'unlike
ly that criminal justice formula grant funds ,will.be. made ayailabl,e in' Fiscal Year 
1981. Given the substantial,amo1,lnt of. fUnds still. active in thousaqds of operating 
sub-grants, it is necessary to under:take planning.efforts to Provide for. the,continued 
admiIl~stratio,n of ongoing acti:vi~ies.in compliance with fed!=!ral grant-in-aid, requite
ments; To facilitate this. pl'ocess, th~,Depflrtmel1t of J~stice"Office orLega! Counsel, 
has iss~eda legal. opipion which enables. the. Law Enforcement Assistance Admii,lis
tration' (LEAA) to permit the usE.! of previously aw.ardEld formula. grant action funds 
for,administrative purposes. A letter discussing the matter, .along. with a copy of the 
cited legalopiniop."has been sentto yo)jr office. ' ."",' .. ' .. ' . 

This l!ltter sets forth several important ad9itional' a!)tions which m1lst be complet
ed to assure that stewardship and !lccountability responsibilities are discharged, !lnd 
that all funds are.fully,.and.;constructively utilized. First, by August 29, 1980, we 
must receive a reprogramining request from 'your 'office which details the process to 
be employ~d toadininister tht; LJ):~ {ormula grant program inF:isca~)0ear: '1981. 
. The follo,wmg should be,c:o~slder:ed,\~lth respect. to the, reprogramIIllng of. plock 
grant a<;bon funds foradm,nllstratIVEl p~rposes: ". .' .' '. . . , 
. Only those programmatic, grants management, and finanCial managemeqt func
tions and .activities necessarY,for·thepIjJperadministra~ion . .of federal funds consist
ent . with statu~ory ,and. guideline., requh'ements, cati. be. supported. ,Proposed . ildminis
trative fUl)ctions and activities,inust :)e specificallYidentifiedjn,the~reprogramJ:Iling 
requtesbt .adl!dtl}beedirr!llationsh~p .to':~/oTpliance,with. feQ,eral. ~r!l!lFcin-ai~ xeq~!reinents 
mus e escrl.· . , " ,'. , .' , '.' 

It is . anticipated . .that. the formula grant . program of' the"Juvenile .Justice. and 
Delinq~ency, Prevention Act or' 19.74,. as arjlended, will continue aiidthat .the; reau
thorization .bill will be signed into r~,v this fall. For those,stab~s. particip;itingjlltqe 

. OJJDP.formula grant.program, 'nrovisions must be,inade foi compliarice .. with the 
admiriistrii'tive requirements of tfi6 prqgram. To this end 'dIcs also may reprogram 
unobligated Fiscal Years 1978,1979 ari~ 1980 Crime Control Act block grant funds 
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necessary to supplement funds !lv!liJable. for planning and administration under the 
JJDP A?t. ,A~dltlonal gt.lldan<:r. fro~ the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
?reventiOn .~Illbe,pu.bhs~ed.In '~h,e Federal Register within the next two weeks on 
Issues relatmg to the Impl~mentatiOrt,of this act. . ' 

All current guidelines remain in effect. . . 
The Contingency Plan pre~ented to the D~puJVAttorneyG~neral recogilizes that' 

local governm~nts play an Important role m;the"LEAA formula grant program: 
Therefore>:s~tes .n'e~~. tOC?ris,~l~"dqsely with lo~al governinentsan,d criminai.justice 
plannIng ,DOilIes m preparI\1gahy, ·reprogrammmg request. 'St<:ites also rilUSt· assure 
thatloc!l!' ~~Hties :r~ceive ,ad~q~Ull:e {tindi~!( where. silch locfll 'ept!tiesexercise pro:. 
grammabc~: gral?~ man.flgElmentj !'Ind finan~I:;1 '~a~agem.ent functiOn:; necessary for 
the I,>roper,admlnIstEatiOn?f fe~eral f~nds conSl~t~nt wlthstatiltory and' guideline 
~~9!llre~en!S., ~h~' ~e'programmm!Lrequest· slI~,mlttedby the state' Jo LEAA must 
mil!cate which 10cahtIes 'are to be supported, toe amount of funds allocated and the 
actIvities to be performed. . " . ,', , .. : ~,;' '" ' 

Th,e,.total . a~<iu,~t'ofb!?c~!form'ula grant funds proposed for ~upport anhe' CJC 
~dm~nIstratlve: strll(!ture .. !ltthe stllte and localle~els. in Fiscal year 1981 cannot 
eJC(!e!~?-the amoill!t.O[ fd~mula grant funds' made 'available in Fiscal' Year 1980 Jor 
/ildmInIstrative pilrposes.·. . . . " . . .. '. ,':.' '.; 
;:p~li~ies ~hqprocedu~es (or 'the reprogramming-of formula grant action funds for 

admInIstrative /?!l,rposes beyond' Fiscal Year 1981 to. administer Fiscal Years 1979 
and '1980·~w~r~sfori.~l:i~.remaindet ofth!lir obligation and expenqiture peJ;'lod!lwill 
be a?dressed m subseque\1t LJl:AA Issuapces. : '.' ..' :':". 
.' Your ~ep~ogrammiilg,reqUElst!TIils~ contain: (1) in(onnatioh detailing th~: func'tions 
~nd aqtlVlttes to be supported m FISCfll Yell!! 1981; (2) the ,milestone' dates' estah-< 
IIshed for the:--D' aptivities; (3), the absolu,te .miniliiUm riumber of, personIieI"and 
am~unt of fu:n?S necessary fd.'suppo~t block anq ~at$&,oricar-gr~nt programladmip,is" 
tra.tlO!1 aet~vlt!eS (the .Iatter If, applIp~l;>I,e),;l:!nJ.i,. (4) !lour~.~s .of ~he.l}ei;~ssa~y f).lnds. 
ThIS mformatlOn also must be prov~dEld.wltl). lre{~renc~ to, crImInal JustIcfl, bloc!>: 
grant funds proposed for reprogramm~ng to supplement funds made available under 
the, ,JJPg A~,t for. juvenile ju.stice formula pan~ planning and administration. The 
reprogrammmg. reqUest sp.ec.lfical!y must IdentIfy the sums of money to be trans
ferred from actIOn to adminIstrative purposes. The request for the reprogramming 
of action funds for administrative purposes must bG approved by the CJC Supervi-
sory Board. . . . 
Upo~. receipt, of, your reprogram,ming re,quest, LEAA will initiate it thorough 

anaJxs~san~,Issue·thel1eces~arY~:it~Justinent approvals. The use of action funds for 
admll.lls~rattve purposes by a State IS contingen.J; upon LEANs approval of the CJC's 
submISSIOn. '. .':' ":. . ., "".: ,',: :' , ,'.,. " 
'. Inpreparin'g the request;~o'rep~ogrl:lm action tunds. for a?n'iiriistrative purposes in 

FIscal Year 1981, the followmg pOUits should be kept lIi'mind: ' ; 
Administrativ.e costs maybe reprogrammed· fiom :unobligated: Fiscal Year 1978 

Fis!!al Year 1979, and Fiscal' Year 1980 action funds: ' 'f. . .:.', ' 
',Arly unt?blig!lt~d F'iscal Years 1979 arid ;1980'adihinistra/;iv~ fimdssliould be us'ed 

for.operatmg c~~~ ?!i~ingFi~ca!' Year 1981 before any rell!,ogramihed block grant 
actl?l1 fup.ds are· utIl1zed. 'rhe WI~cal. Year 1979: Part-B 'award :'has ':imiVIously beeri 
e?'te~ded to Septe~be.r '30,1980: m ordedo~aciliUitel pransiti6n to the new.legisla~ 
tlOn .. ~hort1~~he~eafte[; supplemental.a}Var~~ :.were .~ade.:to enhance local gqverp~: 
mep.ts .padlcIpatlOn under tile: new legIslatIOn .. ' Upon 'your request for the -repro
grammmg of· funds, LEAA ·wIlI extend the. FIscal Year 1979 'Part B'award to 
September,~O, 1981,and will' permit: any 'remaining' funds 'under the' Fiscal Year 
1979 t~ansItlOn supplement· to b~ used· for administrative costs in Fiscal Yiear1 981 
',If:,requested, LEAA will' extend the Fiscal Year 1978 'awards to Sept~mbe~O' 
19?1:)fan extension request"is'made,it is expected that'administrative costs wmo~ 
paI?fit;'t out of availaBle Fiscal Year 1978 flirias; Should any funds remain after the 
p:oJectlOn for administratiye ~o~ts, ~orisideratibh :y;ill .. lie' giveri to' extending the' 
FIscal Year In8 grants foracbon proJects'.'·.. ',;:. '.' ,: ' ' .. 
.. A!I fo~r;niil~ fU.I}ds . reqiies~d f6rreprograninii~g 'for:'a:driiip.istrative purposell ,in 
FIscalrear~1981 r;n,!lst !>Eiobhil'a~',liY Septe~t,e.r 30; '1,981!ln? '~xpe!,!d~a by Decem
~~, 31, 1981:SubseqUl:n~, LE¥" Issuanceswtll a~!lre!lSTeprogrammIiig' t;eque~ts, for' 
FIscal Year 1982 admmIst:atIve uses throughSeptemoe'r' 30; 1982 (obligations) and 
December 31, 1982 (expendItures). . . " . '. . ''''.' 
":LEM·~ilI.iltil~e ~iscal Yead977 and, Ili-iar years for~ula grant furidsavalIable 
fo~ ~e,v~rslOn . tomsure:. the equitable·.·.distribilti6n 'of funds necessary' to meet the 
mInI~l;I,t;n·I~v.el re~ourcll 'Ieq~ir~ments' fo~~ .program , administration in" Fiscaj' ;y' ear 
1981 ~ Iden~Ifi~d I~the p.rCs r~programmmg .reque~ts due to LEAA' by;Augtist 29, 1980 .. : ' ,,' '.' ., ... , ., .. ' .. ,- ',. ' .,' '. " 
,";,; q'~ ,: !~;l' ,(~.: ' 'r .. ,'J "1' 

.;., 
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Funds made ~vail~ble to state ~~d' local u~itsi ofgo~er~mentwhi~h' hav~not' been 
utilized may be.usedf~i s~ate and 'local adininistxative purposes. Fundl;l revert.ed 
.from st~te aget:lcies and 10ca,I. u\1i4;-df.goverllment may also be usedJor state and 
local administrative. purposes., .. . ., ' . . , 
. Active ~ubgral1ts should p.ot j)etermiriat~d. solE;ly for 't~e P1,lrpqse of, Pf9yiding 
adminIstrative funds.. - ." .' .' , .... ,'. • ' 

Ex~s~t!ng matc~ilJg:ratio!l' applic~ble . to.action programs for' a particular~ear, will 
remam m effect. . .,.. .' .,.. , .... ,' 
.!fhe decisi9t:l~ lllql!ired duringt4i~ transition,pe~~od are.difficult,to n;take. The 
Issues are complex and the precedents few .. :t;.EAA IS cornmltteq.to a,pollcy ,of ,full 
ailed positivll' !!onsultation)Vith . all af(ecte,d parHe~ to, ins,~~e t~at ..the. :>ubsta~ti~1 
contriliutions. and benefits of the' p,rogra!l1 are· retamed and mstttl!tlOnal~z,ed ,wlthm 
the criminal justice system. :Your continued cooperation is appreciated. . . 
. . . Siricerely, . ..,. 

HOME~ F.,BROOME; Jr;, ." .. 
: . "Administrat()r, 

ol." "";:, 

[La\v E'nfoicement Assistance Administration Notice 410o.t, July 11, 1980] 
" "j" ,~~~,~ ~'" ,~._ ~,': ',' - ,", ,t.:'.! ,<j-lr.<> 

~\REPROGRAMMING OF ACTION FlJNDS'FOR ADMINISTRATIVE PURPO!;!ES 
',' , " • , 1 :, , '. '1'.' ~ '; ~ : . "':.' ~" .(, . '.' ~'. . ,,' " 

,.1. l:'urpO~e::"This notic~,provides)riformatioI}i r~garding. t,he, rEwrogramming"of 
unobligated action funds to be used m the contmumg adminIstratIOn of the LEAA 
program.. . ,. ",. ., _ I:' • :' . :.', .', ',.: ' .' . :, 

2 •. SCop(l.-This llotice.applies to all offices' in, LEAA" all Crimimii Justice JJouncils, 
all LOcal and. Re'gi,onal Plarming Units and is of interest to OJARS, BJS and. NIJ. 

+ : 3: .packgrQund.7Basedl;Ip~~the Presi~ent's; rev:ised~. Fis£al. "Year. ,1~819ud~et 
request' and'Congressional actICm.to d.ate, .It.l!-pp.~ars unl,kely tha~ <;nmmaLJustlc~ 
formulagrant.[unds ;wi!1 be t;nad!!'avaIlable m,F.li~ca,l. ~ear 1981. Glvep~he substan
tial amou"nt of funds stIll active m thousands of op~ratmg subgrantsnt.Is nece!?sary 
tqundertake. planning" effort5-to ·proyide' for. :the. co~tinu~d. administratio!,!·.?~ .OP" 
'going a,ctivities' in ,.complian·ce, with, feder!!1 gral1t~m-aIdreqUlrements. To, facthtate., 
this process, the DeJlartment of Justice, Office of· Le&al, Counsel,~has Issu~d, an 
opinion which enables. LEAA Ito permit the 'use. of preVIOusly, ,awarded unoblIgated 
fqrrriula grantactio~. funp,s for administrative purposes. 
·.,4 .. Action.-:- "" _. '. ',,: '". '._ '. . .. ,',. +.' ",.. ' . :'. " 

rei) :ByAugust2~, 1980, ;LEM mustre~eIve~rom e~cJ.1 CJ,C,'a :reprogrammmg 
request which detatls the process to be employed m admlnIstermg the LEAA formu
la -grant" program. in Fiscal: Y ~ar 1~8L Policies. and ,procedures rOF :reprogrammi~g 
.formula grant action funds for admmistrative purposes beyond F!!1cal Year 1981 Will 
.be addr~ssed in subsequent LEAA issuances. Reprogrammed funds· from Fiscal Year 
1978, Fiscal Year 1979 imd Fiscal Year 1980 action. funds can pe expended onlyJor 
,tl;1ose .programmatic, grants manage,me~t,:,and. financiaL management fu~ctions a.nd 
activities necessary for the proper admInIstratIon of federaLfunds,co\1sIstent Wltl,l 
statutory and guideline requirements. Proposed administrat\ve,{unptions .and activi
ties mustoe specifically identified in the reprogrammin'g request and their re!ation
ship to.complianpe with (ederal grant-in-aid requirements must be described. 

(b) Specifically, the reprogramming request must contain: 
(0 fafoimation detailing the administrative functions and activities to be support-

ed in/Fiscal Year 1981; .' 
(2)'The milestone dates established for these activities; 
(3) The absolute minimum number' of personnel and amount of funds necessary to 

support formula ,arid categorical grant 'progra'Iri adiniliistratioli activities (the latter 
if applicable);' ana '. ....,. , , 

(4) Sources of the necessary funds. .. ..; '"~''' " 
(c) States must assure that local entities receive adequate '.funding', where such 

local entities exercise programmatic, grants management, and financial"manage-' 
m~nt functiqnsc..~ecesl!l!!ry. (or ;the .p'roper.:administt;ation .of; federaL fun,4!,copl?il?tent 
.wlth statutory andgl!Idel,ne requlre!llllnlS, ~h,e r.:eprogr,arIllpg, req1lest s1,lbmltt~q .\Jy 
the State toLEAA inust indicate WhICh localIties are to pe sl!-ppp!'t~d, tl}~:_e,l!l,ou,n.t of 
funds allocated and the. activities.,to be performed .... ~ , ," .:, " .. ,,:: ':'.' , ' " .::. 
, . (d) 1!pofi 'r~ceipt .'i>n~otir feprqgr~lIfing~r~quest,:LEAA. wnLinitiat~:a., thorough 
analYSIS and Issue the necessary adjustment approvals. The use of actIOn·funds for 
adminis~ra~ive, Purpq.!\~l\ ~Y a State is contingent upon LEANs approval of the CJC's 
submissIOn.;" " . . 

5. Addition(.d consider:ations.:;:-In, formula.ting ,~he::reprograming request, the fol-
lowing pointS should he kept' in mind: . . , , 

/ '.' . . 
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(a) For those States participating in the OJJDP tI I 
must be made for compliance with the admi .t t!?rmu a ~rant program, provisions 
To this end, CJC'salso m _ _ n.ls ra Ive. requirements of the program. 
and fiscal year 1980 Cri;:6~~~~~[A~t ubl~~~gated tfca~ year 1978, fiscal year 1979 

~~~~ir:Ji~a~~ect~~~.Pla~nt~fo~:g dd:::~~~s~I~~i~a~nd~;~h£~JD~Act? I~fo~~~i~ 
funds. Additional guidance' I' e U~nIS e ,or these reprogramed 
be published· by the Office 6f j~~:~il: j~~fc!o t~Dmfle~rentation of th,is a?t will 
Federal Register .within the .next two weeks. an e mquency· Preventl(~n-m the 

(b) All current· guidelines and statut . " .'. 
the variable pass-through ratios for eachry requlremellts remam m effect, including 

(c) The total amount of block/formulyeart'f d . . '. . . 
administrative structure at 'the State a a~dloc ur I s PIOP?S~~ forI support of the CJC 
exceed the amount· of formula grant funds m:de ~ve ~l lW I~cafi year 1981 cannot 
administrative purposes. aVaI a e m Iscal year 1.980 for 

(d) Any unobligated fiscal year 1979 d fi I ". 
sho.uldbe used for operating costs durin~n fisc~1~e!:ir9l{8g ~dmlnIstratIve funds 
actIOn funds are reprogramed. The fiscal year 1979 P t 'B ~ oredany block .grant 
been extended to Septembe 30 1980' d .B:r awar has prevIously 
legislation. Shortly thereaft~r ~uPple~~nf:l e: to faCilitate trdnsition to the new 
governments'participation u~der the new legiwit· s wUe rna e .to. enhance local 
quest for reprograming of, funds, LEAA will eS t Idn'th Pfin arproval of your re
award to Septe~~er 30, 1981, and will ermit anx en . e. lSca year' 1979 Part B 
year 1979 .transltIon supplement tob/used' fo y JeI?~ntm~ funds un.der the fiscal 
1981. -' . '.,;, . ra mmls, ratIve. costs m fiscal. year 

(e) If requested LEAA··1l d' . .~, • .., 
September-30 19131 If WI e~ten the f1~cal year 1978 formula grant award to 
tive costs will' oJl p~id' fi~te~~~n~f~n r~quest' IS made,it is expected ,that administra
. reinai~ after the projection for ad~i~~~~~J~;a~ y~: 197~dfund~. Sh~uld a:n~ funds 
extendmg the fiscal year J 979 grant ~or t· o~ . 't consl eratIon will be gIVen to 

(j) All ~ I ' f . " - ac Ion proJec s. . . . . ,ormu a unds requested' for reprogr . Ii . d .. , . 
fiscal year 1981 must be obligated by Se t bmla5 f981a , mlnI~trative purposes in 
bl(r~l, 1981. Subsequent LEAA issu p em. er. ' ~. andexpe?ded'by Decem-
gscal'"year 1982 administrative uses~' ~h~~~ghI~e~~~~b;,rSrl'f[82~(I}l' requests for 
. ecember 31, ~982'~~xpenditur~s); .'" .... I' '., () Igatlons) and 

(g) LEAA WIll utilize fiscal year 1977 and . ;., . 
bl!,! for reversion to insure the equitable dist~·~ot·yearf fordlila grant funds avail~
minimum level reSOurce requirements fI I U Ion 0 uI?- ~ nec,:ssa~y to meet tne 
:1981, as' identified in' the CJC's ". ~~ program, administration mfiscal year 
1980. . , .('. ' , . . reprogramIngTequests due to LEAA by August 29, 

(h) Active subgi'ants should'notb t . t d '1 I ' . .. 
administrative 'funds. ' '. e. ermma e so e y for the purpose of providing 

:(i)Existing matChing ratios' ap' l" bl' t" ,,:.' , ( ...:.' .' . 
Will remain in effect: .' .!. ' P Ica. ~ 0 action p~ogram~ for ,a partICular' year 

V')' The request· for the reprogramin of . t'. fi d ' .:.. . 
must be approyed by the CJC Su ervis~r ;clodn un s for admInIstratIve,purposes 

6. Contlict;~For.furth·"· flP... . Y oar,. . . .., 
to your Sta,~e .. , . er In or~atl~n. c?ntact. the O<:;JP, program ,analy~t assigned 

o . ',H?MERF; BRO~ME, Jr::' . ,; 
'. ~" ' .. ,::.... _ AdminiStrator. 

. "1,. " 
"0' , ..... ; ",' .. : .. \, U:.S. :bEP;RTME~T 01,; JUS~ICE 

'. FFICE;OF .~IJl;lTIQE ASSI~TANCE, ~~,9EARCH, AND S:rA'~I~Tics, 
Hon. PETER W. RODINO, Jr., b Washmgton, D.C., FeQTuary.14,· i980. 
House. of Representatives,: 
Washmgton,.D.C; ., . '., ' .. ", .' , " . ' .. ' , 
, ~DEARCHAIRMA~"RoDlN6' I kilo ..." ... : til " ,.' " .•. • . . ". 
Justice System Ilriprovem~rit. Ac'{, you ar~m rest~d ~n the i~pl~mentation of the 
have enclosed a copy.withthis lette:!~av~"prepa~ed, ~,{~?rganIzabonproposal '~nd 

There Eire a number of steps tha't' 't'b . I 'd'I" .' .' 
a?d' ~ w~uld'l>e pleased.to discuss 'the mp' ~~po" s~~ol!ltPh ete . ,ref?re, this proposal ~ final, 

.' j Smcerely " , . '. .... '. WI YOU.l 
• ,',.J . "" • 'i • 11' 

, ",:" I, HENRY S. DOGiN, ' , 
0'1'1'.' ·f'Ji··'· ,. . .if . ., Acting Directbr, . ' ' .... 
"lee o· ustlee :A.sslStanC,ri, Research lirid StatiSt' !!. ': \',. ., .~cr;. 

,,1~ 
" ::-:-~7-:~"~-:~'"::~'-~~"i " '-.. ~",--.-- ...... 

~.~l~" 

" ;~I'~l~~ ~ . , 
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Enclosure. " 
. '\ 

OFFICE OF JUUTICE ASSIS'l~~NCE, RESEARCH AND STATISTICS REORGANIZATION 
PROPOSAL 

BRIEFiNG SUMMARY' .. 

. In December 0(1979, .the 'Traii~ition"Task Forc~ issued a.report recomme~ding 
reorganization. of functions' previouslyperforined by 'the . Law ·Enforcement Assist
:a'nce Administration in order to implemimt the Justice ,System.Improvement Act. 
After careful consideration of the repo'rt, I have decided; to"make substantialmodifi-
cations in the direction and,scope of the re.commendations. .', ," 

The Task Force report waS distributed,to all 'offices in the Natioilal Institute of 
Justice; the Bureau .0fJustice Statistics, LEAA and the Office of Justice Assistance, 
Research and Statistics. It was also distributed. to AFSCME Local.'2830, public 
interest groups, the Depal'tment of.Justice; the·.Office· of Management anrl'.Budget, 
the National Institute of Law Enforcement ' and Criminal Justice Advisory Board, 

. and other interested parties for review and comment. ," " ". :. 
Forty-seven (47) written comments were received. Most commentators objected to 

the recommendations in the report. A number of particularly compellina comments 
were dire'cted to the strong role and large size of .the Office 'of Justice Assistance, 
Research and Statistics whiCh 'was recommended 'in the'report. Other comments 
.were directed .to the"recomlriendation to close area audit offices. Some commentators 
were concerned 'about tlie 'assignment of the Equal, Employment Opportunity office 
to the proposed' Office of Financial and Administrative Services,' and still others 
were also concerned about the consolidation' of the' Office of Public Information arid 
the Office of Congressional Liaison. .' . . . . ' . 

The TaskForce was commissioned' to make frank:recominendations: They did an 
~xcellent job ,!nder very difficult ti!lle con5traintl?. I\take responsibility for. the 
Issuance of their, report. However,. the recommendations propose a structure which I 
feel· cannot be supported'in v'!ewof the changes .made by the 'Congress in. tlie 
President's 'original proposal to establish an'Office of Justice Assistance, lt~f'l\ai:ch 
and 'Statistics,. .' ' . ,,~,;, 

Altliough the 'report can be read as consistent with the legislation, the :Task 
Force's ·recommendations could allow the Office of Justice Assistance, Research and 
Statistics tQ act as an umbrella agency, exercising policy direction. and control over 
the National Institute Of Justice, the Bureau of Justice Statistics, and LEAA. This is 
clearly not ,:"h~t Congress.intended. "': .. ' . . .';:"" t. ':". . 

After revlewmg the comments and consu;lermg the legIslabOl! and Its supportmg 
history, I have determined that a new approach needs to be taken: This report 
outlines the proposed approach that I will recommend to the 'Attorney General. 

Upon receiving tlie Attorney General's.approval and after anY. necessary changes, 
the proposal will be forWarded to OMB for . revieW 'in light of the existing re~ources 
and statutory mandates. of LEA A, NIJt 'BJS and OJARS .. Theproposal ",ill also be 
sent to the Congress for comment..' . 

In taking the new approach, I followed four 'basic principles: 
L The statute requires that the independence and integrity of 'the research, 

statistical'and financial assistance functions. must be guaranteed in the new organi-
zational configuration. " . '1 ' . ." ': 

2. LEAA, NIJ, and BJS must have the resources necessary to award, administer, 
and review. gJ:ants and.'contracts and to appoint. personnel as specified in' the .Justice 

. SY3:eOJII*r~irln::6~~£~!te' th~: activith~s 'of the ~t~er unitS; 'develop national prior
ity programs with LEAA and provide limited staff support for those,serv~ces which, 
if replicated in each unit, would.cause duplication. and inefficiency. U ~ 

4. OJARS coordinative role' will:.provide for .resolving inconsistencies .among the 
polici~s and, progra~~ of. the NI,)', '1¥~, an~. LEAAand in,suring that all three unitS 
work together, effect~:vely where .thelr. functions o"erlap. " . .: ,. 

". 'HIGHLIGHTS OF THE' PROPOSED REORGANIZATIONS 

The Justice Systemlmproveinerit',Act'Q( 1979 (JSIA) creates Jour o~ga:nizati.c:inal 
units: the Law'·Eriforcement Assistance Adininfstration (LEAA); the ,National Insti
tute of Justice (NIJ); the Bureau of Justice Statistics (BJS); and the Office of Justice 
Assistance, Research and Statistics (OJARS). The JSIA details' the specific' functions 
which are assigned t6 each organi:lat,~ona}:unit: The functionsofLEAA'irichide state 
and local financial and technice) assistance,' juvenile justice .activities, community 
anti-erime programs, and education and training efforts/NIJ's functiQris encompass 
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· ... Juy~~i)e jd~tiseprograhi~: (Juvenile Justi~eaii~ Delinquency <I;'re:ven:tioI:1. Act of 
1974 as'amended)" '.' " .' . d".... ''C ,. 

:·jp6bli<~afety:ptfjGe;~s'.J~e~iifi~fpait p;~r}a" "'~", , .. 
Techmcal assistance (Part A).. . " 'd . : ," ';. ',. 
In view of Departmental and' Presidential priorities' placing' a heavy' 'emphasis on 

juvenile justice and community 'anti-crime, staff devoted to both of these program
matic areas should be significantly increased when LEAA is reorganized. OJARS 
will assist in identifying alternatives for remedying the chronic understaffing in 
these areas. 
National Institute of Justice 

The National Institute of Justice (NIJ) is authorized to carry out basic research, 
applied research, demonstration and dissemination activities in order to advance 
knowledge about crime and delinquency and to improve and strengthen law enforce
ment and the criminal and juvenile justice systems. In addition to research and 
development, NIJ carries out the following related functions that fulfill legislatively 
assigned objectives: 

Evaluation of criminal justice programs; 
Identification of programs and projects of proven effectiveness; 
Design and field testing of model programs based on promising research findings 

and advanced criminal justice practices; 
Training workshops for criminal justice pi'actitiqners in research and evaluation 

findings, and efforts to assist the research community through fellowships and 
special seminars; and 

Operation of an international clearinghouse for criminal justice information-the 
National Criminal Justice Reference Service. 

The NIJ will be headed by a Director appointed by the President and will have a 
Presidentially-appointed advisory board which, together with its expanded authority 
over grants and contracts, guarantees the integrity and continuity of the research 
effort. 

The organizational structure of the former National Institute of Law Enforcement 
and Criminal Justice (NILECJ) will remain intact until such time as the new 

. Director of the NIJ is appointed. In order to guarantee the independence of the 
research function as well as to make the new NIJ a basically self-contained organi
zational unit, significant staff functions previously performed by LEAA staff offices 
for the NILECJ will now be decentralized to the NIJ. To accomplish this there will 
be created within the NIJ specific staff support units which will perform the 
following services for the NIJ: planning; budget preparation; management; grants/ 
contracts [mancial review; grants/contracts administration; personnel management; 
administrative support; audit and program review; advisory board support; congres
sional relations; and public information. 

BUREAU OF JUSTICE STATISTICS 

The Bureau of Justice' Statistics (BJS) is authorized by the JSIA to carry out the 
following functions: 

Compile, collate, analyze, publish and disseminate national statistics about all 
aspects of crime, civil and criminal justice, civil disputes, and cri~inal offenders. 

Assure the quality of the justice statistical components of aW federal justice 
information syste~s and, through (the) state(s) statistics bureaus, of state informa-
tion sYstems.·J 

• 

. Establish national definitions and standards for justice statistics. 
Support state and local governments in the development of justice statistical 

information Systems. '. ' 
Develop.and maintain compatible components in state and federal offender-based 

transaction systems in order that useful national data'may be produced. 
The EJS is therefore mandated certain functions directly transferable from the 

former NCJISS, but it is also assigned responsibility and au~hority for new activities 
related to federal-level justice. statistics management. Intitially the rus will be 
established by transferring the two broad functions of NCJISS into the BJS. The 
Statistics Division of NCJISS as well as the Systems Development Division will be 
transferred intact into the BJS. Certain systems programs and management respon
sibility for t~if) program area are slated for transfer to LEAA in FY· 81 and it is 
recommended that planning 'for this occur during FY 80 and that the formal 
transfer of the function be .accomplished by an amendment. to the FY 81 Budget. 
The final organizational configuration of the BJSmust await appointment of the 

\" BJS Director. In order to guarantee the independence and integrity of the statistical 
,~unction, several significant staff functions previously performed by centralized 
LEAA staff office& for the former NCJISS will now be decentralized to the BJS. 

,'\'-
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Specifically, it is proposed that there De created new staffs which. will.perform the 
following' functions for the BJS: planning; rhaiuigement;budget preparation;'grantsl 
contracts financial review; grants/contracts.admini!3tration: persopnt;iJ management; 
administrative support; audit and program review~' stippqrt tQ' the BJS Ad"isory 
Board; .congressional relations; and. public information:. ". .'.., , 

"\ : .. ' 't • ' ',. ' """ ,-' ,~, ; '. • , • • ,. 
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PROPOSED I .\Y, ' Exhibit I 

'OFFICE,OF JUS!ICE ASSISTANCE, RESEARCH AND STATISTICS (OJARS) , 

o National'1'rio'''i1:y 
Program Coordination 

,0 DF Program Coordination 
=c Evaluation CoordU;ation . 
o Program Implementation 

'Coord ina tion , 
o Process ana Procedures' 

Analys'is' .:' 
o Red Ta~e' mlduction 

I·i~ii " ' 
o Proparty 
o'Space , 
o Recordn Management o Personne+.support and 

IntcrnallTraining 
Graphio Servioes ' 
Prin ting' " 

o tOlA 
'0 ,Executive Secretariat 
'0 Press Rel'eases' and" 

Ccinta,cts 

, i" 

o Direotor' s Staff''' 
o Cong'ressional Affairs 
o EEO ' 

o Legal Advice . 
o Legislative Development aqd .Review 

OFFICE OF 
',AUDIT STANDAijOS 
'AND INVESTIGATION 

(OAS!) 

, ?, AUdi'ti !?tandar;ds, 
ci Investigation 

. OFFICE OF 
; THE COMPTROLLER 

(OC) 
", 

o'Budget Formulation 
" ani:! Execution' ' 
0' Accou·ntfl)g ,,' 

'0 Finanoial Standards 
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PERSONNEL SHIFl'S 
A. Office of Justice .A,ssistance, research, and statistics (OJARS) 

1. Offi~iof th~ Director (OD~(8PFT) 
:.'This Of!ict:l' iD.?lu.d~s the Director and his staff and an Office of Equal Employment 

Opportumty whIch IS the former LEAA OEEO. The Director's staff will include and 
E;xecutive ~sismnt,' a ~pec~aL ~ssistant for Congressional Affairs, a Secretary, and 
an Office AIde. ~«:, Dlrec.tRn.:and his staff are personnel from the former LEAA 
Office of the Admlillstrator .. i ',. i 

.,' 2: Officeo(~crit.m· ar,.d R;sourc~'Coordination (OPRC)-(12 PFT) ,. 
" Resp!,nsibili~ies o£"this ()ffice will inc1)ide national priority program, coordination· 
dlscre~IOnary grant. program. coo~ination, coordination of evaluation activities, pr~ 
gram !mplementatIOn coordmatIOn, pr6cess and procedures analy'sis and red tape 
reductIon: Employees from the former ;LEAAOfficif'ofPlanning'and Management 
(OPM) WIll be transferred' to ,this unit. A, mid~level program ari,alysis officer is 
tr~nsferr~d from OPM. to . the BJ:S to s!-lpp.Iement :th,e ,Px:ogram "planning expertise 
eXIStent 1.0 that ?rgamzabon and to rruse It to thEt:exlshng levels.of the planning 
staffs whICh are m LEAA and the NationalHns£itute of Justice'(NIJ). In addition 
the Correspondence Contt61Desk which existed in ,OPM will be.transferred::to th~ 
Office of Communications ;an[ Public affairs in OJaRS. " . :.i ' 

~ :" ~ , " t, " ' 1 ... ~., ';., 

. 3. Office of Lega! AffairS and Leg{siatibe I(epiew (OLALRJ-,(12PFT) 
. The OLA~R ~ILbe.'priflarilY ~esponsible for providing ~egal advice and develop
mg ~nd reVIeWIng legislaoiOn whIch affects the new; orgamzation. The OLALR will 
prOVIde general counsel to OJARS, BJS, NIJ'and LEAA. ,PersonneLfrom the'former 
LEAA Office of General Counsel will be transferred to the OJARS OLALR. 

NOTE.-All personnel shifts ar~ expressed inperrrlamint full-time positions, tPFT's on board as 
of Jan. 12, 1980) 'i " ': 1 ; ') '.; 

4. Office otCi~il iUgh,is.cp~pliance (OCRQ.-(17 PFT) ;: F; 
T.he OCRC is responsible for ;civil j'lihtS coniplaint investigation and compliance 

r~Vlew for all of ~he bureaus in the organization: The former LEAA Office of Civil 
~l~hts. Compliance ~s ~e,tained intact with its present staffing level as. an identifiable 
ClVl~ !lghts staff Withm OJAR~. T)1~ OCRA,has bee~ given authority to hire two 
addlt~onal personnel to address crIbcal staff shortages. Alternate methods' for' in
creasmg the ~~fr.cOniple~.ent will be researched, andlhighly prioritized in order to 
address the CIvIl rIghts mandate. :. ;, I . ,( , 

5. Offic~ of Administrative Services (OAS~(31, PFT) , .. , , . 
:r)1e 94S·is.:responsible for ,property ma~age'~~nt record m~nagement;' space 

UtIh~tIO~, ~nall' pers!,nne~, graphics, printing, and internal training. The personnel 
fun.ctIOn IS decentrahzed; m' part, to LEAA, BJS~:and NIJ. OAS retains the classifi
catIon and :employeeserVices funCtions for .the entire organization. Authority for 
classification decisions, howeyer; Will be vest¢d in :theheads of OJARS LEAA BJS 
and NI~. The,NIJ. and ~S:~ach receive a. Person froin thelformer"r:;EAA, 06s to 
handle dl!-y~to-daY'IJerS6nneJ management issues.: Me.mbers: of the. former LEAA 
OOS will :b~, '~rartsf~rred to' OASas shown on the si],pport s6ftep:ule that follows: 

" 6.,Office of Commrlntcatio'ns :and Public Afiairs'(OCPA)~;ipkr) 
The prim!iFY functions of this: office will il).<;hide pres~:. r~l~a~~.s~ photography 

supp~rt, c~nesponde~cecontrol, and Freedom ~( I,nforrnabon serVIces. The FOIA' 
fu.ncj;lOn ":I'll! be ~ro~ded to ,flllJour buteaii~: LEAA, :BJ:S, and NIJ will be provided 
WIth p~bhc mforqtiitIon spec~!ll.lsts. from ,the . .former 'LEAA Public .Information Office 
to prOVIde for press:rele8fies:and~I>I:ess contacts,,[LEAA (2 PFT), BJS and NIJ (1 PFT 
each).] The .Corresl?ondepce 'OOpt!ol Staff;Jrop;i. the~ fQrmer LEAA OPM will be 

. transferred mto .thls,.umt.~The former ,PArtgressi!!riflLLiaison Office. (CLO) is com
pletely decentra~e~ .0 ~~~ ,~!l}~,:\, .l¥S' anq ;~HJ;. pr<?vipirig each. unit 'Yi~h staff to 
~rform congreSS!O~al' lIiilsoIl~acr.l.vltIes . for. each unlt:,;'Congressional lIaIson func
tll:lnS for OJARS 'YI'.lnb~ ha.n41~ by a'sPecial ass!!!tant within the Office of the 
DIrector of OJARS ... " :. ,; "", .,. , J. '., :.'" .:." 

;c ~ i :' ~>: ~) ~ 
7, Office of Audit Standards and Investigati0l2 (OAS[)~7 PFT) 

The OJAR~ OAS~ rel?orts .to the. Director of OJARSand is responsible for internal 
and. external mvestlgatIons m:volVlng OJARSas well as developing and coordinating 
audIt standards among. the LEAA, BJS and NIJ audit units and performing audits· 
o~ <?~ARS' grantees 'and contractors. This unit will consist of an Audit Standards 
DIVISIon (2 pry), an Ipvestigation Division (3.P~), and an Office of the Director (2 
PFT). The ~aJor portIOn of the former OAI IS bemgtransferred to the reorganized 
LEAA. PortIOns of the former OAI are being transferred into audit staffs and 

.... ' 
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program review staffs' forlBJf:Viihd' :tIrIJ,' Area" offices"wiIIllasically remain intact 
under LEAA. (Certain ,~~F:yJdu!l,)..:.personneL, ~ransfersv.:ill be necessary to staff 
segmehts of the newunitS"in \ OJARS, 'BJS' and'NIJ whicH will be centrally located 
in Washington, D,.C.(Major shifts are presented in support schedules that follow.) 

. 8. Office of the Comptroller (OC)-(56 PFT) , . : 
'Tile' OC 'is 'r'esponsible for providing centralized. budget formulation and execution,. 

accoUnting serviCeS, information systems, small purchases and financial standards 
for each entity within the new ·organization. It will also. p~9vide grant '8I)..g,c9~tract 
administration for OJARS. The OJARS OCstaff Will b'e derived fr'on{'the 'former 
Office of'the Comptroller in LEAA~ 'Former COmptroller petsonnelwillaJ~'O.:hil 
transferred to LEAA, BJS;and NIJ to' provide these entities with gi:ant and cori
tract making and control capabilities. (See support schedule for a, summary of the 
major shifts.) ., 

Personnel.-Total OJARS-152 PFT 

B. Law Enforceme,!,t :A.$~istg!J;ce4dmi,,~t1'C!ti(}n (h,~AA) . ,: .1/ ." • 
The LEAA .\:Vill include the current staffs of the Deputy Administrator, OCJP, 

OCACP, OJJDf>, and OCJET. Personnel to be transferred in will come from the 
former.OA;Ir-OQ, OOS, C:LO, arid PI~. The LEEP function and personnel are sched
uled to be transferred to the Department of Education in April 1980. The LEAA will 
be reorganIzed subsequent to this proposed reorganization of OJARS. - '. ., 

PFT from DAA,OCJP, OcACP, OJJDP, OCJET .......... ~ ............ :: ............... ::::, ..... "... . '.180 
PFT trom former LEAA ~taff offices:,;.:: ... :.: .. ,': ... ,.::.,.:.: ........ : .. :.: ......... , ... : ....... ,:: ..... ~.... .,' F9: 

.. Total PFT.:.; .... : ........ ;.:~ ... : .. : ......... : .. : ..... : ... : ............. : .... ::.:.: ....... : ... :.: ......... : .. : .. :.: .• :. '299' 
c. Bure.~uofJus1ipe ~tqtis.,tir;s iMB) ..... . '" 

The BJS will include the current staff of the LEAA NCJISS and support person
nel from the former LEMf:O~M:?OAI/QCiOOS"C:Lb:iind; PIO. A reorganization of 
the BJS will 9ccursubsequent tothe selection of a' Presi~ential appointee. 
PFT from NCJISS ............................................................................................................ 26 
'pF1' from (Qrmer ~EAA SWf Offices .. ' .......... ;, .......... , ................ ::: .... :......................... 15 

Total PFT .......................... : .................. , .................................... , .... , ... , ........ ,........... ,41. 

D;'National Instit,ute of Justice (f:iIJ) . :,: \ 
. The NIJ will be comprised of the curr.ent staffoi' NILECJ and 'support personnel 

from the former LEAA staff offices of OAI, ~C, OOS, OGC, CLO, and PI~. Restruc
turing', of the office. will .take place ,subsequent .to the selection of a Presidential 
appointee. .. 

~~ t~~:,~~~~t~¥):~~~~l~·::;::~;:::::::::::::::::?::'::~::::::::::;:~;:::::::~:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::;::: 65 
23 

',. ·Totar.,PFr ... , .. ,.: ... ~ ...... ';.:' ....... , ... , .......................................... : .......................... ~ ....... :~ __ 8_8, . \\ 
.'. "J Office, of Ju~tice A~sista~ce, Rese~rch & Statistics:. ;.': .... . . 

.' Office ,of the DIrector ........ ;., ............ , ....... , .......... , ........ , .......................................... . 
·Office of Program and Resoilrce Coordination ...... ~ .. : ......... : ...... ~::.: ............. :.: .... . 
Office of Legal Affairs and Legislatiye Review .................................................. · 
.Offi<;e of Civil RightS Compliance ........................................................................ .. 
Office of Audit Standards and Investigation .................................................... .. 
Office of the Comptroller·![\; .... :: ... ,::i.\\:.·,.,;.l,;I;: .. ;':';:.~.i:.:.;.:.:;::.~.,:;i!: .. ~' ............... ; ....... . 
Office of Communications and Public Affairs ............................................. ' .... .. 
Office 0(: AdiAinistrative Services:· ........ : .......... : ....... : ......... : .. : .. : ................. : ... :: .. : ... 

~i .• 

8 
12 
12 
17 

7 
56 

9 
31 

. ',. ,Subtotal, ..... :: .. :.,:." .... ~7; .. :~ ...... , ......... .' ... ; ......... , .......... , .... " ...... , .. ,., .. : .. ,.,' ...... , ... , .. ,.,........ 152 
Law Enforcement AsSIstance Admimstration ......................... : ....................... :..299 

. Bur~au of Ju~tice Statisti?s ........ , ..... ;;,,' ... ~; .. ;;:: ..... ; .... "".:' ..... :; ... ;(; .. ,.: .. :: .• ';~; ..... ,: .• :,'.;,.. , ,-.:41 
,NatIOnal ,InstItute o~'JustIce· ..................... ' ............ ; ............ ; .............. ; ...... , ..... ;;;.;' .. ,; ... 0'1,',·88 

• < ",.!;' ~ -,--

. T?tal .. ; ..... f' ......... ; .. ~ ......... : ... ;.; ............... : ..... : .... :.~I".; .... ' .. : ... ;.:.: ........... ::.;{ .. :;::;;.,;:.:.:;;.;:':"~~8~ 
.. N:OT.E.-PFT numbers will change based on attrition; however, the principles of the feorgani- . 

zation will remain th~ same.· L ) 
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Adtninistr;to<:,.,::., .. :::.; ...... , .............................. ,: .... : ........... : .. : ..... ' .. c'... ',.' ", "" .. ' ' .. ';.' ,.', ..' lEM, OA 
Deputy Mmmlstrator for Policy Developinent' • ., ....... , .............. , ........ ,,: ......... ,.. " ~I ",; I .•. , .............. .. 

!iJ~::=;~==~:==~~E~~?;~_:~~~~~?=~~~' "i ,~'~:T' __ j 
.............................................................................................................................. . ,5 .'. 

-' ": FORME~ tEM OFFICE OF PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT' 
\" ,.'. -' " . 

p1sition/Unir 
. OCPA. . BJS 

Office of Assislant Administrator 
Correspondence control ............... :::;::: .. :::::::,·: .. ,'· .. ·: .. ·· .. · .. ··· .. · .. ::: ... ::.',:~ ........ ~\ ...... I.~: ...... . 
Policy Planning Division . :: ................................ , ...................... :.:., .. .. 

Manage~:~:1 Division ... :::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~;:::~:~:::::::::~:~::::::::::::::::I:::::::::::: 
................................................................................................. , ............ . 

.. ·l'~~,,-+!{;:~~~:~=~ 
16 12 3 

" " 

·111: FO~MER :LEAAPUBlICINFOR~ATlON'OFFIGE', 

Position 

Public inrormation officer/specialist .' , • . Staff assistant ................ : ...... ·; .................. · ......... ,...,6 3 ' I . 

CI.erk.tyPrIsott,sa·I":::::::::::::.::;::;::.:::::;:::::;,:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::.:;: .... ::,:.:~-'-.,.:!_' '-'-~.!...I'+ .. '+ .... ~ .. ·_': .. ~ .. ·~{'.::: .. ·= .... .:::,' .. :::: ... ~::: ... ·= .... .::: .. ·= .. ·:.::: .. ·= .... .::: ... . 
' :' .................................... .. 

,: ............................... , ...... ; ............................... : .............. ,.... 9," "'. '5: 2'.' I ,I 

IV. FORMER LEAA CONGRESSIONAL LIAISON OFFICE 
... " , . " 

Position PIT distribution 

LEM 

COngressionaf'liaison/officer/analys!jspeciaiist .; ":"', 5" 
CI:k typ~::~; ................ : ..... :.::.; ... :.:.: ..... : .......... :::;:::::::::.::::::;,:::::::;::::::::;:::::::::::::::;;::::'~. '---,-'_2",.'",.'-;;'~,-;:..=.::::::.:.::::::==::::: 

................................................................. :. .... :....................................... 7.· , ..... 
. I 

. ' 

.' V~ FO~MER LEAA ()FFICE OF AUDIT AND INVESTIGATION' . ':'0 " 
. ,/., . 
Unit , PIT distribution 

NiJ OJ~RS . LEM '. BJS' 

Ortic~ of 'As;i~tant ,cAd~ini;trator and Manage~ent, R~~i~W., a~d 
,'Anqlysis.Division ... , .... :.... ......... '. .:' ' 1J .' ". ' • 
Invest' t' ,. .. .... ." ................... ,............................ '. ~ "";'.' ""::'1','::", ~ 5 .. , ... ; ...... : .. ;.1.~,: .... , ......... . 

~~r~~f~~~~~:~~!~!~~~~::~!~~!~~::::::::.:::,::;:~::::.::;:::::::::::::::::: .. ~.::,~:::: .. :,:::::::~:;. 7~ ................................... , ...........•...... ··s 
,",,' . ' ,--c--"77-':-=-~-"::;':""""~~--,-,~4 
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'v: FORMER LEAA OFFICE OF ~UDIT A~D'INVF,STlGATIO~.-!Goi1tinued, 
".: 

Unit 
BJS Nil ' OJARS lEM 

Total ........................................................................................... ",' '94 72 

VI. FORMER lEAA OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER 

PIT distribution 
I.lnit PIT 

OJARS, OC LEM. PSS BJS, pSS, '. • Nil, P 

Offic~. o/the ·~mpirolier ........................... : ..... :.: ....... :.:.: .... : .... •• 
Policy Development and Tfaining Divisioq ..... : ........ , ... ::; ......... .. 
Informatio.n Systems DiVision .......... : ................... :., ........ , ...... :,.. 
Budget ............. : .. , ................................. , ...... , ..... ~ ... : ............... .. 
Public safety officers benelits ............... ~ .... ; ..... : ....... : .............. . 
Accounting : .. : ............. :::: ....... :: •.. : ........... : ... ::.: ........... , ............ : .. . 
Grants/Contracts' Management Division: ' 

COntrai:ts ....................................................................... .. 

~" . ~~ ::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::: 
'16 . 15 1-J ............................................. . 
. 5' . ' 5 : ...................... :: .. \.: ... ; ........ ~ ..... :: .................. :: 
5 .............. ::........ 5 : .... :: ........ : ... : ..... · .... P.FJ.d~trihirtion 

,28,', , 18 " " 1.0 ;: ... :., ............ , .... ;:.:.:: ... ':OJARS .. 

8 ........................ 4 I:' . ·3 
Control desk ..................... \ .... , ............................... , ........ .. 

Area desks and stafL: ................. : ................. : ............. : .... : ... .. 
3 3 ..................................................................... . 
26' 5 . 15 3 " . '3 

. J~tal .... ,.:.,:: .... : .... :, •.•. , ......... : ..... :.,.,.: ... : ...... :.: .. ,:: ...... , ... , . 56 . 4 

" LEEP."·· 

VII. FORMER tEAA'OFFICE OF OPERATIONS SUPPORT 
" , ,. • < " ' • , ,~, : : • ~ , ' 

Unit PIT 
LEM ,O)ARS Nil BJS 

pftice of Assistant Administrator ........ ,.................................................... 3 ................... : ......... : .................... ; ........ . 
Records management staff ................................ ; ........................... '.............. ' ·2; 2 .......... ; ... , ..... ,.\ ..... \ .... ~: ........ ~ ... : ......... . 
Administalive Services Division .......... , ....................... :.; .. \ ........... : .. '.::....... ' .. 16 " 16 .... , ............... : ..................... : ... ; .......... . 
Personnel and training .................................................. , .......................... ", .' , -17 . T 5 1 4 
Audio Visual Communications Division ............................ , ............... :., ....... .:.' '_',-.:...:7 • .:... ---,-_".:..4:..;" .. .:.. ... .:.. ... :::: ... :::: ... :..:. ..... ::;".---:.'_. +,--=..1'-;:..:.,----,,2 

Tolal .... " .............. ;,' .................... : ............... , ................................. :. '45 32 5:" 

, 1 t6 OCPA. 

Reassignment of e17!Ploye~s.-Tlie proposed' organizational st;Jcture has been re
Viewed by the OJARS Personnel Office. Ppsitio~ ,des~riptions have been reviewed, 
and it is anticipated that with a very few exceptions the reorganization can be 
accomplished by voluntary transfer or by reassignment of employees from o!le 

. position to another. . ',' ' . 
The reorganization will not cRuse anyone to be.invohintarilY·separated or r.educed 

in grade. In the very few instances where a reassignment cann9t accomplish the. 
transfer, discussions will be hel!! with the individual employee affected a~d with the 
Union if the 'employee is a member of the bargaining unit in an effort to,assure an 
appropriate placement to at least the same grade' as the employee' currently holds. 

ADDITIONAL PERSONNEL'REQUIRED FOa"IMPLEMENTATION 

In order to decentralize form~rLEAA . staff .offic{ls. to the extent contained in this 
reorganization proposal, to transfer the functions performed by these offices to each 
of the three new units as detailed in this proposal, and' to adequatel~ staff. the 
transfe.rred ... functions, additional. permanent fulHime ,positions '(PF1's) ,wilL be 
needed'by NIJ, BJS and LEAA.,Du{l ~~ the low persoNlelceilingsas!;!igned to LEAA 
in<FiscaLYear J9.79a~d 1980 and the high ~ttri~ionare experienced during these 
'years, certain functions centralized in LEAA staff offices are staffed at low levels. If 

. they were decentralized and present personnel were distributed ;among all. four 
units, ric) one of the· iinits would have sufficient personnel or s!lfficiimt' areas of 
specialty to adequately perform the decentralized functions. Ther(!fore, a.dditional 
positions will be needed incorder to operate iIi a decentralized mode: . . , 

/: 
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7.4 
It is estimated ,that B;n 'ada~tioriaI:,84 '.position:s will '~~'llf~CE!S~a:[ in

t 
order JO 

t~:~hr~~1c P~~~:::;m~u~~~~k~ wi~cJu:~~il~e J~~~i~:.r*~z:~ot~18e4 p~~it?o~~1~it 
should be requested would breakdown as follows. ' 

" t· 

AdditionalPF'T's required 

brganiz~tion: , . , " 16 

'i~ ru1:i.::·:::::·:::::::~:::::';:·::::::·:::::::::::::i::::;'::::::::::.:::::::::: ~ 
, ", 84 

'i Total.; ... : ............. ,' .. ; ... i ............. ;.: ........................ ;.,' ................................................. . 

No additional positions would be r~ql!ired for OJARS. The 34 ~dditiona!positioll~ 
for LEAA, BJS and NIJ would b!l nee?ed .specifically to f~r~~er ImpI.e~d.~~t tt~J~P 
functions decentrali~ed to. these organll~tIort ~~er~ri!~sl:h~n~h:o~i:itind~~staffing 
would be illl programmatic personne m or er , , , ., AA t f'ts 
in ' this' area. However, this' nJIm.be!, ?ould be redu~e~ lforjbp' i:s~~a~ffo~t \0 
reorganizatiim, were to transfer. eXlstmg reso~rces m 0 '." t '.' 
adtl.ress the critical staff shortages. An explanatIOn of each o(th!ls~"reql,nremen !lIS 
presenttldbelow. , i" '. 

Thirty-three additional required positions for LEAA, NIJand BJS i,,:; ." ,: 
As ointed but above if the present personnel, budget and .contract func~IOll.s are a f r' d t LEAA' NIJ imd BJS additional specialists m these areas ~l.II be 

n:~d~di~z~rde~ to adequately staff these functions at the agency teve.l. ~ddltIhna} 
positions will also be needed in order~o adjust the total per~onni tom~ie:kaia~ati~ 
tAhese threbel orgat?izatti~asllS:t,Sooli"~ow' 'tOth~b!ad1ii6~~fpqdsih~d~f~~~rt~dawould break dow~ reasona e es lma e " 
is presentedpel,Ow: .. ,. """ 

, ", LEAA a~dition~l positions 

PF'r's 

~B~d~~~i!i~~lysts (LEAA, OJJpr:) .............. : ............................... " ..... :.: ... : .. :.:::............ " 'l~ 
.Personnel management specIalIsts. (LE.t\A, OJJDP) ........................... ".: .. : .. ~ ... . 
Program analysts (LEAA, OJJDP) .................... , ..................... ::.: ..... :., ..... : ..... :........ .~ 
ManagementanalysfuJLEAA,.OJJDP) .................................... ;., .......................... '.1. 1 

~~~cs~~~.~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::_' _,_3 

16 

4;~~;g:::::~;:';:'!;'f.~~~:!-~i!~,:j:::'~~~:::_·r:;:'·;::'~·}~i 
.. ;Pet:sonpelma~lagement sp~Clal~st.. ... ;: .... , ...... :: .. : ...... :;,:.;:.: ... :::~\ ....... : .. : •. " .. 7 

:::J~~1tr:~~1:::::;:::::::;::;;::E::;:::~::;::;::;;~::;~;:!:::!:j:;::;:::~::;:~':::~;;.. . J .. 
12 

" 

'.', 
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Fifty additional juvenile justice program specialists required for the Office of Juve
. nile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 

Since its establishment, OJJDP has experienced chronic understaffing, which has 
created numerous problems including an inability to effectively coordinate Federal 
efforts, fund flow problems,.an insufficient number of action programs, insufficient 
time devoted to long-range program planning, short time frames for public re
sponses to program plans, inadequate involvement of key interest groups, lack of 
assistance to the states in achieving compliance, inability to establish a comprehen
sive training and information clearinghouse program, delay in accomplishing stand
ards implementation, an inability to engage in effective program development work, 
inadequate monitoring of existing projects, delays in closing out inactive projects, 
and an inability to publish reports resulting from sponsored projects. These prob
lems have been .. further intensified by the recent increase in the juvenile justice 
program funding level in Fiscal Year 1980, a funding level proposed to continue into Fiscal Year 1981. 

With 50 additional staff a broader range of program initiatives could be developed 
and funded, a much larger number of states could be b.t:ought into compliance with 
the Act, more effective coordination of youth programming Imd more aggressive 
leadership in the formulation of national youth policy could, be accomplished, badly 
needed training and information support functions could be implemented which 
would improve delinquency-related programming, and guidance could be given to 
the field in delinquency prevention and treatment-resulting in a general improve
ment in the administration of juvenile justice. 

III general, the additional requested staff would enable OJJDP to take advantage 
of the opportunity noted by Attorney General Civiletti: "This is a time of special 
opportunity which we must seize in the face of an ever-expanding need for attention 
to juvenile justice problems." 
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